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SAD’s Majithia
booked in
drugs case;
CM says first
step in justice

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER21

WEEKSAHEADof theAssembly
polls, thePunjabPolice’sBureau
of Investigation (BOI) on
Monday evening booked
Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD)
leader and former minister
BikramSinghMajithiainadrugs
case.
Majithiawas booked under

Sections 25 (allowing premises,
etc,tobeusedforcommissionof
anoffence),27A(financingillicit
trafficandharbouringoffenders)
and 29 (abetment and criminal
conspiracy)oftheNarcoticDrugs
and Psychotropic Substances
(NDPS)Act.
The brother-in-law of SAD

presidentSukhbirBadal,Majithia
is a powerful figure in the party
andwielded considerable clout
inthepreviousAkaligovernment.
The Congress and other parties
have long accusedMajithia of
linkswith the state drug racket,
an allegation that bothMajithia
andSADhavedenied.
TheFIRwas registeredat the

PunjabStateCrimePoliceStation
in Mohali, on the basis of a
SpecialTaskForce(STF)reportin
the drugs racket, submitted to
the Punjab and Haryana High
Court in2018andsincekeptun-
derwraps.TheSTFhadtakeninto
account themoney laundering
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THEYEAR2019sawsomeof the
starkestexposesinthenewsme-
dia, stories that exposed sys-
temic oversight and political
bias, thosethatunmaskedareal
Indiabeyondtheheadlines—on
childtrafficking,ontheplightof

those in detention camps after
being left out of the National
RegisterforCitizens,onthelived
realityof ghettoisationandoth-
erisation,andthedisproportion-
ate impactof climatechangeon
theunderprivileged.
These are among the stand-

out works from journalists
across the country that have
beenrecognisedbytheRamnath

GoenkaExcellenceinJournalism
Awards,2019.Institutedin2006,
it is themostprestigiousannual
eventintheIndianmediacalen-
dar that rewards print/digital
and broadcast journalists who
maintain the highest standards
of professional integrity.
Administered by the

Ramnath Goenka Memorial
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

RAISINGTHEmarriage
age,theGovernmentsays,
iskeytogenderequityand
justice.Thereareconcerns
overhowthelawplaysout
amongthepoorandmar-
ginalisedgroups.Applying
itacrossfaithssetsthe
stageforadebateonthe
limitsofpersonallaw.
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RNG Awards 2019: stories that broke many a silence

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

A DAY after it was pushed
throughLokSabha, theElection
Laws (Amendment) Bill, 2021,
which enables the linking of
electoral roll data with the
Aadhaar ecosystem, cleared
Rajya SabhaTuesday amidacri-
monious scenes which ended
with the suspension of TMC
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

WARNING THAT the Omicron
variant of Covid-19 is “at least
threetimesmoretransmissible”
thantheDeltavariant,theCentre
onTuesdaydirectedstatestoim-
posestrictrestrictionsindistricts
reportinghighpositivityrate, in-
cludingimpositionofnightcur-
few, strict regulation of large
gatherings and containment
measures.

The Centre also told the
states to “activate” war rooms
and keep analysing trends and
surges, directing that specific
measures need to be taken in
viewof“initialsignsofasurgein
cases of Covid-19 aswell as in-
creaseddetectionof the variant
of concern (VOC), Omicron, in
differentpartsof thecountry”.
ThedirectionbyUnionHealth

Secretary Rajesh Bhushan came
onadaywhenIndia’scumulative
tally of Omicron cases touched
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THEPROHIBITIONOFCHILDMARRIAGE (AMENDMENT)BILL, 2021

WCDMinister Iranisayswomenofall
faithsshouldgetequalrightstomarry

Bill to raisemarriage age ofwomenseeks
to override lawsacross faith, sent to panel

ESHAROY
&DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THE PROHIBITION of Child
Marriage (Amendment) Bill,
2021,whichseekstoraisetheage
oflegalmarriageforwomenfrom
18to21,willapplytoallcommu-
nitiesinthecountryand,onceen-
acted, will supersede existing
marriageandpersonal laws.

Introduced in Lok Sabha
Tuesday by Smriti Irani, Union
Minister forWomen and Child
Development,theBillwhichpro-
poses amendments to the 2006
lawwas sent to a Parliamentary
Standing Committee for further
discussion.
Iranisaidtheproposedlegis-

lationwas secular. "All women
from all faiths, under Hindu
Marriage Act or the Muslim

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER21

WITH THEUP polls around the
corner,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi Tuesday highlighted the
Government's decision to raise
the legal age of marriage for
women from18 to21years and
targetedtheOppositionforcrit-
icising thismove.

Addressingalargegathering
in Prayagraj while launching a
slew of women-centric initia-
tives,Modi said: “Earlier, the le-
gal ageofmarriage for sonswas
21years,butfordaughtersitwas
only18years.Thedaughterstoo
wanted time to pursue their
studies and get access to equal
opportunities...The country is
taking this decision for the sake
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DAYAFTERLSPASSAGE,GETSRSNOD Centre warns states on
Omicron: Activate war
rooms, curfew if needed

Move for daughters’ sake,
their studies: PM in UP

Majithia
booked
under
sectionsof
NDPSAct

OPPPROTESTS,
WALKSOUT,DEREK
O’BRIENSUSPENDED
PAGE5

Aadhaar-voter ID link:
Opp didn’t object last yr
as part of House panel

IN PARLIAMENT

A N E X P R E S S I N V E S T I G A T I O N

SHYAMLALYADAV&
SANDEEPSINGH
AYODHYA,DECEMBER21

LAND IN Ayodhya, after the
November9,2019SupremeCourt
verdictclearedconstructionofthe
Ramtemple, isprimerealestate.
While the official Shri Ram

Janmabhoomi Teerth Kshetra
Trust—setup in February2020
— has so far acquired nearly 70
acres, private buyers are also
rushing in anticipating hefty
gainsastheprojectgathersmo-
mentum. Even officialdom is
hoping tocash in.
ThebuyersincludelocalMLAs,

closerelativesofbureaucratswho
have or are serving in Ayodhya,
andlocalrevenueofficialswhose
job is to authenticate land trans-
actions, an investigation by The
IndianExpresshasfound.
From anMLA,Mayor, and a

member of the state OBC
Commissionwhoboughtlandin
theirownnametorelativesofthe
Divisional Commissioner, Sub-
DivisionalMagistrate, Deputy
InspectorGeneralofPolice,Circle
OfficerofPolice,StateInformation
Commissioner — in 14 cases,
recordsinvestigatedbyTheIndian
Expressshow,familiesoftheseof-
ficialsbought landafter theapex
courtverdict,allwithina5-kmra-
diusof theRamtemplesite.
Onesetof thesetransactions

raisesquestionsof conflictof in-
terestgiventhattheseller, infive
cases, the Maharshi Ramayan
VidyapeethTrust (MRVT), isun-
der scrutiny— for alleged irreg-

ularitiesinpurchaseoflandfrom
Dalitvillagers—bytheverysame
officialswhose relatives bought
the land. (Seeadjacentstory).
The Indian Express investi-

gated land records, visited plot
sites, spoke toofficials andbuy-
ers inAyodhyatopiecetogether
the following list:

1.MPAGRAWAL,Divisional
Commissioner,Ayodhya
(sinceNovember2019)
His father-in-law Keshav

Prasad Agrawal bought 2,530
sq m in Barhata Manjha on
December10,2020forRs31lakh
fromMRVT; his brother-in-law
AnandVardhanbought1,260sq
m in the same village the same
dayforRs15.50lakhfromMRVT.
Significantly, company records
show that the Commissioner’s
wife is a partner in her father’s
firm, Helmand Contractors and
BuildersLLP.

CONTINUEDONPAGE9

MLAs & Mayor; relatives of
Commissioner, SDM, DIG,

officials buy land in Ayodhya
after SC cleared Ram temple

Ronghai’swifeGhabrainanddaughter-in-lawKachhrahiat
theirvillagenearPrayagraj.A trust,underprobenow,used
Ronghai, aDalit, tobuy landfromotherDalits. ShyamlalYadav

Kin of officials
bought land from
trust under probe
for illegal transfer
of Dalit land

SHYAMLALYADAV
&SANDEEPSINGH
AYODHYA,DECEMBER21

IN THE FLURRY of land deals in
Ayodhya, one set of transactions
raisescriticalquestionsofpropri-
etyandconflictofinterest.Atleast
fourbuyersarecloselyrelatedto
officials probing the seller for al-
legedirregularitiesinlandtrans-
fer fromDalitresidents.
At the heart of this network

of transactions isMahesh Yogi-
founded Maharshi Ramayan
Vidyapeeth Trust (MRVT) that

CONTINUEDONPAGE9
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Omicron,Srikanth’s
silverandAmazon’s
FutureGroupdeal
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HowOmicronissurging, thesignificanceof
KSrikanthwinningasilvermedalat the
WBC,andwhyCCIwithdrewitsnodfrom
theAmazondeal.
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Aadhaar-voter ID
memberDerekO'Brienforthere-
mainderofthewintersessionaf-
terheallegedlythrewarulebook.
As in Lok Sabha, the

Opposition raised strong objec-
tions to theBill inRajyaSabhaas
well.YetinMarch2020,whenthe
Parliamentary Standing
CommitteeonPersonnel, Public
Grievances,LawandJusticeasked
the government to undertake
"appropriateactions"for"linking
unique Aadhaar Card number
withVoter IDCard", Opposition
members in the panel did not
raiseanyredflag.
Thecommittee,inits101stre-

port on Demands for Grants
(2020-2021) of theMinistry of
Law and Justice, had said: "The
Committeeunderstandsthatfree
andfairelectionsisthebedrockof
democracyandthelatterisaBasic
FeatureoftheConstitution.Aner-
ror-free Electoral Roll is sinequa
nonof free and fair election. The
Committeehasbeenadvocating
linkageofuniqueAadhaarIDCard
numberwithvoter I-cardwhich
would streamline alterations in
EPIC during change of ordinary
residencebytheelectors."
"Theincidenceofmultipleen-

try could also be eliminated
whichisrequiredinparticipative
democracy. The Committee,
therefore, recommends that the
Governmentmayundertakeap-
propriateactionsforthepurpose
of linking uniqueAadhaar Card

numberwithVoterIDCardtopu-
rify the electoral rollwhich is in
larger interest of democratic
polity," itsaid.
Thecommittee, thenheaded

by BJP's Bhupender Yadav,
adoptedthereportatitssittingon
March4,2020.Andamongthe25
Lok Sabha andRajya SabhaMPs
whoattendedthatmeetingwere
RajyaSabhamembersSukhendu
SekharRay (TMC),VivekTankha
(Congress), Majeed Memon
(NCP) andPWilson (DMK). The
reportwastabledonMarch6.
Reached for comment, Ray

said:"Ihadaskedfortimetosub-
mitmynoteofdissentwhichwas
not allowed and that is why I
couldnotsubmitmynoteofdis-
sent."
Tankhasaid:"Idon'trecollect

this part being discussed inmy
presence before the standing
committee. Because if nothing
elseIwouldhaveatleastsaidone
thing. Inmost cases... like inmy
case....Myname in the electoral
roll isinJabalpur,myhometown.
I also live inDelhi.MyAadhaar
cardwouldbeDelhi...Sohoware
youabletomatch... Iwouldhave
askedthisquestion. I reallydon't
remember it being passed... At
least I don't remember noticing
thispart."
Memonsaidthemainissueof

electoral reforms which had
come up for discussion in the
standing committeewas on the
holding of one election -- Lok
SabhaandVidhanSabha. "Itwas

discussed formonths.Not these
reforms.According tome, I have
not at least discussed this. I have
neveropined.Iwasneverasked.I
never voted for it."Wilson could
notbecontacted.
Asked about this report,

Manickam Tagore, Congress
memberinLokSabha,saidhedid
not attend the meeting of the
committeeonthedaythereport
wasadopted.
Incidentally, the Election

Commission, after ameetingon
August 27, 2018with all recog-
nisednationalandstatepartieson
electoral reforms, had issued a
press release stating: "Political
partiesurgedtheCommissionto
linkAadhaarnumberswithelec-
tors' detail for better electoral
management."Askedaboutthis,
Congress member Abhishek
ManuSinghvi,whohadattended
thatmeeting, said: "Itwasnoth-
ing but a general statement.
Nothingconcretewasagreed.No
legislation formatwasdisclosed.
Infact,nominutesweresenttous
contemporaneously.Otherwise,
weallwouldhavetalkedof safe-
guards."
The issue of linkage of the

uniqueAadhaar IDcardnumber
withthevoterI-cardalsocameup
formention in at least three ac-
tiontakenreportsofthestanding
committeelater.
The 105th report on action

takenon the 101st report of the
committee was adopted on
September 8 and tabled on
September11lastyear.Thereport
stated that the governmenthad
informedthecommitteethatthe
Election Commission had "al-
ready sent its proposals on link-
ingofAadhaarCardNumberwith
thevoterIdtopurifyelectoralrolls
totheMinistryofLawandJustice"
onAugust 13, 2019. Thegovern-
ment informed the committee
that theproposal is yet tobeap-
proved.
In its 107th report on action

takenontheDemandsforGrants
(2021-22)of theMinistryof Law
andJustice,thecommitteesaidit
"reiterates its recommendation
thattheGovernmentmayunder-
take appropriate action for the
purposeoflinkinguniqueAadhar
CardnumberwithVoterI-Cardto
purify theelectoral roll." This re-
portwas adopted onMarch 15
earlier this year and tabled in
Parliamentadaylater.
The 109th report on action

taken on 107th report of the
Committee on Demands for
Grants (2021-22) pertaining to
theMinistry of Lawand Justice
wastabledinthissessionitself. It
wasadoptedonDecember8and
tabledonDecember10.
The report said the govern-

menthadinformedthecommit-
teethattheElectionCommission
proposal to link theelectoral roll
with theAadhaar ecosystem to
curb"themenaceofmultipleen-
rolmentofthesamepersonatdif-
ferent places" would require
amendments in elections laws.
"Thematter is under considera-
tionof theGovernment," itsaid.

RNG Awards
Foundation,theawardeesareho-
nouredat aphysical event every
year but the uncertainty of the
pandemic has meant that the
2019awardwinnerswillbecele-
bratedinprintandonlineoverthe
next15days.
Amidthemanyuncertainties

of thepandemic,what is certain
isthiscelebrationofgoodjournal-
ism.Over thenext fewdays, The
IndianExpresswill bring stories
ofeachofthewinnersastheytalk
about theirstories that forcedan
agendaforurgentdiscussion,de-
bateandresolution.
The year under review fac-

tored incoverage inprint, digital
and broadcastmedia and cate-
gorisedthemunderbusinessand
economy, politics, environment,
scienceandtechnology, Invisible
India, investigation, civic aware-
ness, arts and culture, sports,
photo journalismand reportage
inHindi and regional languages.
The awards,with aprizemoney

of Rs 1 lakh in each of the cate-
gories,will also honourwriters
whose non-fiction work may
havehadatransformativeimpact
andproddeddeep-divethinking.
Thewinnerswere chosenby

an eminent jury of Justice B N
Srikrishna, former judge of the
SupremeCourt; TomGoldstein,
ProfessorandDean,JindalSchool
ofJournalism&Communication,
OPJindalGlobalUniversity;DrS
YQuraishi, formerChiefElection
Commissioner; andKGSuresh,
Vice Chancellor, Makhanlal
ChaturvediNationalUniversityof
Journalism&Communication.
The Ramnath Goenka

ExcellenceinJournalismAwards
trophyhasanibandflame,repre-
sentative of the journalism of
courageand integrity, thevalues
advocatedbyRamnathGoenka,
founder of The Indian Express
Group.

Majithia booked
investigations carriedoutby the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
into eight drug cases in Punjab
fromtheendof2013to2016.
The FIR includes the STF re-

port, inwhichSTFchiefHarpreet
Sidhunotes,“Asperthefindings,
primafaciethere issufficientev-
idenceonrecordtofurtherinves-
tigate the role of Bikram Singh
Majithiaasregardstheallegations
made in application under en-
quiry.”TheFIRalsosaysthecourt
hadnotbarredfurtherinvestiga-
tions into the case, and includes
legalopinionbyPunjabAdvocate
General Deepinder Singh
Patwalia.
Majithia is alleged tohavean

associationwith,andhosted,sev-
eralaccusedinthedrugracket.Of
the 54 accused in the racket, 23
wereconvictedbyatrialcourt in
February 2019. One of them,
Jagdish Singh Bhola, an Arjuna
awardee, was sentenced to 12
years and dismissed as DSP.
Majithia has denied the allega-
tions.
ChiefMinisterCharanjitSingh

Channi tweeted about the FIR,
saying, “Thosemotherswholost
their son to drugs, those young
boys andgirlswhose life got ru-
inedduetodrugs...Todaythefirst
stephasbeentakentogivejustice

toallofthembyregisteringanFIR
againstMajithia.”
PunjabCongresschiefNavjot

Singh Sidhu, who has been at-
tackingowngovernmentoverthe
issue, includingChanni,wrote in
aseriesoftweets:“After5.5Years
of fight against Corrupt System
runbyBadalFamily&Captainand
delay of 4 yearswithout action
takenonED&STFReportagainst
Majithia.Finallynow,afterpush-
ing for credible officers in posi-
tionsofpowerandinfluencefirst
stephasbeentaken!!”
AmarinderSingh,whohadto

step down as chief minister
amidst accusations of favouring
theAkalis andnot investigating
theracketproperly,slammedthe
Channi government over the
Majithia case, calling it “wrong
parcha”. “Iknowthismatter, this
FIR is in violation of the law, it’s
sheervendetta,”Amarinder,who
has floated a separate party and
announced an alliancewith the
BJP,said.
SAD,whichhasbeenholding

protestsclaimingtheChannigov-
ernmentwas trying to “frame”
Majithia, slammed theFIR. Akali
patron and former Punjab CM
Parkash Singh Badal called it
“vendetta politics”, and asked
whytheChannigovernmenthad
changed the stateDGP twice in
the past few days. The FIRwas
lodged on the directions of
SiddharthChattopadhyaya,who
iscurrentlyofficiatingDGP.
SukhbiraccusedtheCongress

governmentofdoing“politicson
issuesofsacrilegeanddrug”,and
said Chattopadhyaya had been
“used by Captain Amarinder
Singh in cases against the Badal
family”.
Senior Akali leaders Prem

Singh Chandumajra,
Maheshinder SinghGrewal and
Daljit SinghCheemaaskedhow
theCongressgovernmenthadre-
produced in the FIR against
Majithia “a reportwhich is lying
in a sealed envelope in thehigh
court”.
Grewal asked the state gov-

ernmenttodisclosethecontents
of another report by a panel in-
cluding theDGP “which super-
seded the report of the STF and
wasalsolyinginasealedenvelope

inthehighcourt”.
The Aam Aadmi Party re-

peateditsallegationof“collusion”
betweentheChannigovernment
and SAD, claiming aweak case
had been registered against
Majithia so thathecouldgetbail
“thenextday”.AAPleaderRaghav
Chadha described Channi as a
“stuntman”,questioningthetim-
ing of the FIR aheadof the elec-
tions.
In a related matter, on

Monday, thePunjabPoliceregis-
tered a case over the “leak” of a
note purportedly written by
BureauofInvestigationDirectorS
K Asthana to then officiating
Punjab DGP Iqbal Preet Singh
Sahota,expressinghisinabilityto
registeracaseagainstMajithiaas
theSTFreportwaswiththeHigh
Court and the casewas sub-ju-
dice. Since he sent the note,
Asthana has been on medical
leave.
Sidhu said Tuesday that jus-

ticewillnotbeserved“untilmain
culprits behindDrugMafia are
given exemplary punishment”.
“Thisismerelyafirststep.”
He added that he had been

asking about the STF report for
fouryears. “It isaslapontheface
ofallthosepowerfulwhosleptfor
years on issues at the heart of
Punjab’ssoul.”

Omicron
the200mark. According tooffi-
cialdata,sevenstatesinthecoun-
try are now reportingOmicron
cases in double digits —
Maharashtra (54), Delhi (54),
Telangana (20), Karnataka (19),
Rajasthan (18), Kerala (15) and
Gujarat(14).
“At the district level, there

should be a constant review of
emergingdataregardingthepop-
ulationaffectedbyCovid-19, ge-
ographicalspread,hospitalinfra-
structure and its utilisation,
manpower, notifying contain-
ment zones, enforcement of
perimeterofcontainmentzones.
Thisevidenceshouldbethebasis
for effective decisionmaking at
thedistrictlevelitself.Suchastrat-
egyensuresthatinfectioniscon-
tainedat the local level itself be-
foreitspreadstootherpartsofthe
state,”Bhushanwrote.

The Centre has advised dis-
trict-levelcontainmentmeasures
andrestrictionsifadistrictreports
positivity of 10% ormore in the
lastoneweek,orbedoccupancy
of 40% ormore on oxygen-sup-
ported or ICU beds. However,
“basedonthelocalsituation”and
“population characteristics such
as density, andkeeping inmind
the higher transmissibility of
Omicron”, states canenforce re-
strictionsevenbeforetheyreport
thesenumbers.
The containmentmeasures

listedinclude“impositionofnight
curfew, strict regulationof large
gatherings,curtailingnumbersin
marriages and funerals, restrict-
ingnumbersinoffices,industries
andpublic transport”. “lncaseof
allnewclustersofCovidpositive
cases,promptnotificationofcon-
tainment zones, buffer zones
shouldbedone, strict perimeter
control of containment zone as
perextantguidelinesmustbeen-
sured.Allclustersamplesmustbe
senttoINSACOGlabsforgenome
sequencing without delay,”
Bhushanwrote.
Pointing out that based on

“currentscientificevidence”, the
Omicronvariant is at least three
timesmore transmissible than
theDelta variant, theCentrehas
said thatdecision-makingat the
district level “must be very
prompt and focussed”. “Besides,
theDeltaVOCisstillpresentindif-
ferentpartsofthecountry.Hence,
evengreaterforesight,dataanaly-
sis, dynamic decision-making,
and strict and prompt contain-
mentactionisrequiredatthelo-
calanddistrict level,” itsaid.
On testing and surveillance,

districtshavebeentoldtoconduct
door-to-door case search, test all
Severe Acute Respiratory
Infections/ influenza-like-illness
andvulnerable/ co-morbidpeo-
ple,ensurerightproportionofRT-
PCRtests intotal testsbeingcon-
ducteddaily, andcontact tracing
ofallCovid-positivepersons.
TheHealthMinistryhas also

urged states to ensure strict en-
forcement of home isolation.
“Thiswillbeaverycriticalactivity
in thedays to come, specially to
ensurethatpersonsunderhome
isolationdonot spread thevirus

to others in view of its higher
transmissibility,”Bhushanwrote.
The states have also been

askedtoensure100%vaccination
coverage. “Special focus to be
giventothosedistrictswherethe
firstandseconddosecoverage is
lessthanthenationalaverage.The
door-to-door vaccination cam-
paignneedstobestrengthened,”
theHealthMinistrysaid.

PM in UP
ofdaughters.Buteveryoneissee-
ingwhoishavingproblemswith
this.”
Modi's remarks cameon the

day his Government told Lok
Sabhathatitproposestosendthe
Prohibition of Child Marriage
(Amendment) Bill, 2021 to a
Parliamentary Standing
Committeeforfurtherdiscussion.
The Bill was introduced by

WomenandChildDevelopment
MinisterSmriti Iraniamidoppo-
sition fromCongress and other
parties for the haste inwhich it
was being brought in. The
Oppositionalso said theBillwas
aviolationof fundamentalrights
andwouldimpactpersonallaws.
Referring toUP inhis speech,

Modisaidthecountryiswitness-
ing the work being done for
women's empowerment in the
state.
Hitting out at the previous

Akhilesh Yadav-led SP govern-
ment,Modisaid:“Fiveyearsback,
therewasmafiaruleonUProads.
Goonshad influence in the gov-
ernment.Whowere thebiggest
sufferers?Mysistersanddaugh-
tersinUP.Itwasdifficultforthem
tomoveonroads,goingtoschools
andcolleges. Youcouldnot raise
your voice. Because if you had
gonetothepolicestation,phone
callsusedtocomethereinfavour
ofcriminalsandrapists.”
Hesaid:“Today,thereissecu-

rityaswellas rights inUP.Today,
UPhaspossibilitiesaswellasbusi-
ness.Ihavefullfaiththatwiththe
blessingsofourmothersandsis-
ters,noonecanpushthisnewUP
backintothedarkness.”Modiwas
addressing the gathering after
transferringRs1,000croretothe
bankaccountofSelfHelpGroups
(SHGs) tobenefitaround16lakh
womenmembers.
TheeventalsosawthePMen-

couraging “Business
Correspondent-Sakhis”bytrans-
ferringRs4,000eachas the first
month's stipend to the accounts
of20,000“BankSakhis”.Hetrans-
ferredoverRs20croretobenefi-
ciariesundertheMukhyaMantri
Kanya Sumangala Scheme and
laid the foundation stoneof 202
take-homerationmanufacturing
plants. “The stream of UP's
growth is unstoppable now.
Mothers,sistersanddaughtersof
UPhavedecidedthattheywillnot
allowthereturnofcircumstances
underpastgovernments,”hesaid.
Listing the steps takenbyhis

Government to empower
women,hesaidthatfordecades,
housesandproperties likefarms
wereconsideredasthesoleright
of men. His Government's
schemes are aimedat removing
this inequality,hesaid, citing the
PradhanMantriAwasYojanaasa
keyexampleasthehousesbeing
givenwereregisteredinthename
ofwomen.Givingtheexampleof
UP,Modi said thatoutof over30
lakhhousesbuilt in thestateun-
der the scheme, the registry of
nearly25lakhwasinthenameof
women. “This is real empower-
mentofwomen,”hesaid.
Referring toMudra Yojana,

Modi said nearly 70 per cent of
loans under the scheme have
been given towomen so far. “I
considerthesistersofwomenSelf
HelpGroupstobethechampions
of theAtmaNirbharBharatcam-
paign. These groups are actually
NationalHelpGroups,”hesaid.
ThePMsaidhisGovernment

has opened the doors of Sainik
schools for girls and set up over
700 fast track courts for speedy
trial of heinous crimes like rape.
He also said a lawhas been en-
acted against instant triple talaq
toprotectMuslimwomen.

FROMPAGEONE

Bill to raise marriage age sent to panel
Personal Law, should get equal
rightstomarry,"shesaid.
Members of the Congress

and other Opposition parties
opposedtheBillandquestioned
the "haste"withwhich it had
beenbroughttotheHouse.
TheBill states: "In section1

of the Prohibition of Child
MarriageAct,2006(hereinafter
referredtoastheprincipalAct),
in sub-section (2), after the
words"citizensofIndiawithout
andbeyond India", thewords,
figures andbrackets "notwith-
standing anything contrary or
inconsistent therewith con-
tained in the Indian Christian
Marriage Act, 1872; the Parsi
MarriageandDivorceAct,1936;
the Muslim Personal Law
(Shariat)ApplicationAct,1937;
theSpecialMarriageAct,1954;
theHinduMarriageAct, 1955;
and the ForeignMarriage Act,
1969,oranyothercustomorus-
age or practice in relation to
marriage, under anyother law
forthetimebeinginforce"shall
beinserted."
The amendment proposed

to define a child states: '(a)
"child"meansamaleorfemale
whohasnotcompletedtwenty-
oneyearsofage'.
The Statement of Objects

andReasonsintheBillstates:"In
order to address the issues of
womeninaholisticmanner,as
ameasureforempowermentof
women, gender equality, in-
creasingthefemalelabourforce
participation,make themself-
reliant and to enable them to
takedecisions themselves, the

Bill, inter alia, proposes to -- (i)
amendtheProhibitionof Child
MarriageAct,2006,toreinforce
its application overriding all
other existing laws, including
any custom, usage or practice
governingthepartiesinrelation
tomarriage;(ii)bringwomenat
parwithmen in termsofmar-
riageableage;(iii)prohibitchild
marriageirrespectiveofanylaw,
custom, usageor practice gov-
erning theparties; (iv) declare
that provisions of theAct shall
haveoverridingeffectoverevery
other law, custom, usage or
practice governing theparties;
(v)makeconsequentialamend-
mentstotheotherlawsrelating
tomarriage; and (vi)make the
amendments effective, in rela-
tion tomarriageable age, two
years from thedate theBill re-
ceivesinassentofthePresident,
soastoprovidesufficientoppor-
tunity tooneandall inour col-
lective efforts and inclusive
growth, and tomake effective
otherprovisionsimmediately."
Irani told theHouse: "I un-

derstandthesocial,cultural, fa-
milialandsentimentalissuesas-
sociatedwith this decision. I
wish tomyself propose, onbe-
halfofthegovernment,thatthis
be discussed in detail in the
StandingCommittee.Onbehalf
of the government, Iwould re-
questthatthisBillbesenttothe
StandingCommittee."
Earlier, Oppositionmem-

bers,while criticising the gov-
ernmentforthe"haste"inintro-
ducing the Bill, said it was a
violationof fundamentalrights

and would impact personal
laws.
Replying to the criticism,

Iranisaid, "Weare75years late
inprovidingequalrightstomen
andwomentoenterintomatri-
mony. In the 19th century, the
marriageable age forwomen
was10years.By1940,itwasin-
creasedto12-14years. In1978,
womenwhoreachedtheageof
15weremarried. For the first
time,throughthisBill,menand
women, keeping inmind the
right to equality, candecideon
theirmarriage."
She took exception to sug-

gestions that uneducated
womenwould not be able to
understand or exercise their
rights,sayingitwas"aninsultto
ruralwomen".
Between2015and2020,she

said,asmanyas20lakhcasesof
childmarriagewere stopped.
TheNFHSdata shows that be-
tween age 15 and 18, 7% girls
havebeenfoundtobepregnant.
Asmanyas23%girlsweremar-
riedbeforeage18even though
the lawdoes not allow it, she
said.
Opposing theBill, Congress

leader Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury said: "Wewant to
suggesttothegovernmentthat
if youdoanything inhaste,you
are likely to commitmistakes.
AcrossIndia,this issuehasgen-
erated a lot of debate. And this
government has neither con-
sulted states nor spoken to
stakeholders...Wedemandthat
this Bill be referred to the
Standing Committee right

away."
AIMIM'sAsaduddinOwaisi

saiditwasinviolationoffunda-
mental rights underArticle 19.
ET Mohammed Basheer of
IUMLsaidtheBillwasunconsti-
tutional andwas violative of
Article 25 of the Constitution.
"This is an attack on personal
lawand fundamental rights in
this country," he said. TheNCP,
DMK, Shiv Sena and TMC too
demanded that theBill be sent
totheStandingCommittee.
Thelegalageofmarriagefor

women is being raised by the
Centre on the recommenda-
tions of the Jaya Jaitly
Committeethatwasconstituted
by theWCDMinistry in June
2020.
"Whatwehave said is that

evenwhentheageofmarriage
wasfirstsetat16years,andthen
raisedto18yearsin1978,it'snot
that theMuslimPersonal Law
was changed, rather they kept
quiet. However, our under-
standing is thatMuslims auto-
maticallyfollowedthenewlaw,
even if therewere no changes
made. TheMuslimageofmar-
riage is not low. There is also a
SupremeCourtjudgementthat
has said that when there is a
contentionbetweenaconstitu-
tional law and a personal law,
theconstitutional lawwill pre-
vail.Ourintentionisnottoharm
theMuslims, but just like the
triple talaq, if any law contra-
dicts the Constitution, the
Constitutionof thecountryhas
toprevail," JaitlytoldTheIndian
Express.

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155
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Sisodia to AUD students:
Become social justice
brand ambassadors
NewDelhi: Deputy CMManish
Sisodia Tuesday told graduating
studentsofAmbedkarUniversity
Delhi (AUD) that itwas their re-
sponsibility to use their knowl-
edge to fight forequalityandso-
cial justice. Hewas speaking at
the10thconvocationofAUD.
“Wherever Babasaheb’s

name ismentionedacross India,
equalityandsocialjusticeperme-
ate the atmosphere. It becomes
the responsibility of every stu-
dentgraduatingfromAUDtouse
their knowledge and skills, ac-
quired from the university, to-
wards bringing equality and so-

cialjusticeinsociety.Theyshould
alsobecomebrandambassadors
of social justice and equality
acrosstheworld,”hesaid.
Healsocalledonthemtojoin

the ‘DeshKeMentors’ program.
He said the governmentwould
soonadd twonewcampuses to
the university. The fourth cam-
pus is being developed in
Dhirpur.
FormerIndianSpaceResearch

Organisation Chairman
KKasturirangan,whoaddressed
the convocation virtually, said
universities played a key role in
theprogressofanation.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THE DELHI Traffic Police has
flaggedtheRingRoadandOuter
Ring Road as having the most
‘black spot’ zones. These roads
witnessed the highest number
of accidents last year with 287
accidents reported on the Ring
Road,inwhichmorethan88per-
sonswere killed, and 256 acci-
dentsontheOuterRingRoadthat
killedmorethan100persons.
Officials said black spots are

accident-prone zones that
record the highest casualties. A
list of 25 accident-prone roads
has been releasedwith10 black
spots in Delhi. The Ring Road,
Outer and Inner, Rohtak Road
andGTKRoadsaw801accidents
inwhich275peoplewerekilled.
ThedatashowsthatAzadpur

ChowkandPunjabiBaghChowk
are themost unsafe for drivers
since theyare the top twoblack
spots inDelhiwith23accidents
reported at each junction. At
AzadpurChowk,22peoplewere
injuredwhileninepersonsdied
lastyear.Thiswasthehighest in
Delhi, followedbyPunjabiBagh
Chowk,where six persons died
and 22 people were injured in
accidents.Otherjunctionsonthe
list include Bhalswa Chowk,
MukarbaChowk, Burari Chowk
andMajnuKaTila.
A traffic police officer said

black spots are identified based
on the concentration of acci-

dents at a specific placewhere
some measures can be intro-
duced to reduceaccidents.
In terms of the range-wise

classification of accidents last
year, the Outer Range and
WesternRangehadthemostfatal
accidentswith350and276inci-
dents reportedrespectively.
Meanwhile,policesaidthere

wasadip inaccidentsandcasu-
altiesascomparedto2019.Ato-
tal of 4,178 accidents were re-
portedacrossall ranges inDelhi
last year with 1,196 fatalities,
compared to 2019when 5,610
accidents were recorded with
1,463 fatalities.
“Most accidents take place

because of drunk driving at
night. We have increased de-
ployment to ensuremore peo-
pleare finedandsuchaccidents
are prevented. Night patrolling
teamsarealsoactivetohelppeo-
ple,” said theofficer.

TrafficPolice
red flagsmost
accident-prone
spots in capital

256accidentswerereported
ontheOuterRingRoad.Archive
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HOMESERVICESproviderUrban
Company has filed a lawsuit
againstwomen ‘partners’work-
ingwiththeplatform,seekingdi-
rectionstotheworkers,theirfam-
ilymembersandotherassociates
toceasetheir ‘illegal’protestand
vacatethecompany’soffice,main
entranceandparkinglot.
The company has sought an

injunctionfromthecourtdirect-
ingpolicetomakearrangements

anddisbursetheprotesters.
SinceMondaymorning,over

50women ‘partners’ from the
company’s spa and salon verti-
cals,havebeencampingoutside
its office protesting against pro-
posedpolicychangesintheapp,
claiming it would impact their
earnings. They arranged quilts
and slept onmattresses outside
the company gate onMonday
night,allegingthatthecompany
shutitsmaingateanddidnotal-
lowaccess towashrooms.
Urban Company did not re-

spond to calls and messages

seeking a comment. In the suit,
the plaintiff, UrbanClap
Technologies, has sought a per-
manent prohibitory injunction
restraining these people from
holding any “demonstration,
dharna, rally, gherao, peace
march, shouting slogans, enter-
ingorassemblingonornear the
officepremises..,”
InOctober, 100 ‘partners’ as-

sociatedwith the company had
stagedaprotestdemandingbet-
terpay,saferworkingconditions,
andsocial securitybenefits.
A beautician, who has been

named in the suit, said, “The
companyisimplementinganew
subscription system where
workers have to pay an upfront
feeofRs3,000(forprime)andRs
2,000(forclassic)permonthun-
dera‘minimumguaranteeplan’.
The plan requires us to plan our
monthlyworkcalendarandtake
aminimumnumber of jobs. So,
if I don’tdo40 jobs, Iwill loseRs
3,000.This takesawayour flexi-
bility.Ononehand,thecompany
doesn’tcallus itsemployees,we
are ‘partners’ who are freelanc-
ing.Wedonothavebenefits like

inother jobs.Ontheotherhand,
they are mandating a specific
numberof jobsinamonthanda
feetosecurethat.”
They said the company had

introducedanewcategory,Flexi,
whichseekstopenaliseworkers
for refusal to participate in the
subscriptionsystemorforlowre-
sponse rates. “Under this cate-
gory, we can only work three
daysaweek(FridaytoSunday),”
saidabeautician,whohadcome
fromNoida. The third demand,
theysaid,relatesto‘partners’be-
ing asked to provide customers

with a discount of 10 per cent
fromtheirearnings.
Thewomensaidnoonefrom

thecompany’smanagementhad
reachedout to them. InOctober,
the company had slashed its
commissioncapandannounced
initiatives forworkersafety.
In a statement, the All India

GigWorkers’ Union said, “There
is an immediateneed to classify
gigworkersasemployeessothey
maybenefitfromanylegalinfra-
structure thatwould otherwise
fail toprotect themasa result of
theiremployment.”

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THE PROBE into the death of
three children in September-
October, allegedly after taking a
cough syrup prescribed atmo-
halla clinics inDelhi, is focusing
ontwopossiblecauses—ahigher
dose being given or contamina-
tioninaspecificbatchofthemed-
icine,doctorsandhealthdepart-
mentofficialshavetoldTheIndian
Express.At least16childrenaged
betweenoneandsixwerehospi-
talised, allegedly after taking a
cough suppressant containing
dextromethorphan. The deaths
were flagged by the Director
GeneralofHealthServices,Union
Ministry,DrSunilKumarinalet-
ter to theDelhi government on
December7.
The three who died were

younger than fiveyearsof age.A
senior doctor from Kalawati
Saran, involved in the care of
someofthesechildrenafterthey
were hospitalised, said they ap-
peared to have taken an adult
dose of the cough syrup. “The
paediatric dose has about 5mg
active ingredient per 5 ml of
syrupwhereastheadultdosehas
30 mg per 5 ml. The mistake
mighthavebeencompoundedby
parents—wedon't knowyet—
whomighthavegivenitthricein-
stead of once a day; everyone
thinks cough syrups are harm-
less.Dextromethorphanpoison-
inglikethisisreportedeveryonce
inawhile,” thedoctorsaid.
The children came in with

respiratory suppression, and
eventuallymost of their organs
wereaffectedduetolackofoxy-
gen, said another doctor from
Kalawati Saran. The caseswere
reported from three mohalla
clinics—inBurari inCentraldis-

trictandSheeshMahalandPrem
Nagar inNorthWestdistrict.
Dextromethorphanisconsid-

ereda safe cough syrup that can
beboughtwithoutadoctor’spre-
scription.DrKCTamaria,consult-
ant fromthedepartmentofpae-
diatrics at Safdarjung hospital,
said,“Themedicineisnotrecom-
mendedforuseinchildrenbelow
the age of four. It is used for dry
coughbuthasaverynarrowuse
even in general. Cough is the
body’s mechanism of ejecting
harmful things fromtherespira-
tory tract; it is not a good idea to
suppress it. So, if amedicine not
recommended for children is
givenandinahighdose,therecan
bepoisoninganddeath.”
A senior paediatrician from

AIIMS, who did notwant to be
identified, said, “Given in a high
dosetochildreninwhomitisnot
recommendedmightleadtores-
piratorysuppression. If there isa
delay in seeking help or it hap-
pensinsleep,thereisapossibility
ofdeath.But,contaminatedmed-
icinemayalsoleadtodeath.”
A senior official fromDelhi’s

health department said, “There
could be three possible reasons
forthedeaths—theyweregiven
a higher dose than needed; the
familymembers used the pre-
scription for othermembers of
thefamilyforachild;orthemed-
icineitselfhadsomecontamina-
tion. As theDGHShas also said,
thedrugsfromaparticularcom-
panycausedtheproblem.”
All 16 children received the

samebatchof themedicine, two
Delhihealthdepartmentofficials
confirmed.Whethertheparticu-
larbatchwascontaminatedisstill
beinginvestigated.
Issues with the medicine

were firstpointedout in the first
weekofSeptember,whenajoint
team from the central andDelhi

drug control office picked up
samplesof the syrup. Soonafter,
a recall of theparticular batchof
themedicinewasordered.
A sample was sent to two

labs, as per officials involved
with the investigation. Even
thoughthesyrupclearedalltests
inonelaboratory,itwasfoundto
be “not up to themark” at the
other.
“There are several tests pre-

scribed for everymedicine. One
labgaveanall clear to themedi-
cine,howevertheotherlabfound
it not up to themark. The issues
arebeingprobed.Thebatchwas
recalled so that noone else con-
sumesitandwehaven’thadany
reportssince,” theofficialsaid.
TheDelhigovernmenthasset

up a four-member committee
thatwillsubmititsreportinseven
days.Thematterhasalsobeenre-
ferred to the Delhi Medical
Council, a statutory body that
governs the practice ofmodern
medicineinDelhi. “Wewillhave
to seewhat really happened—
was there a problemwith the
dosing orwith themedicine it-
self?Dextromethorphanisasafe
coughsyrupthatiswidelyused,”
said a senior official fromDelhi
MedicalCouncil.
The three doctors from the

threemohallaclinicshavemean-
while been removed from their
posts. “Theywere dis-empan-
elledfollowingthenewsinorder
toensurethatthereisnotamper-
ingwithmedical records,” said
thehealthdepartmentofficial.
Anannouncement in this re-

gardwasmade byDelhi Health
Minister Satyendar Jain on
Monday.Whencontactedabout
details of the three deaths, Jain’s
office said on Tuesday: “Wewill
cometoknowallthedetailsonce
thecommitteesubmitsitsreport
in10to12days.”

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THREE-YEAR-OLDANANYA,one
of the three childrenwho died
after consuming cough syrup,
had takenmedicine prescribed
to her mother bymistake, her
familytoldTheIndianExpresson
Tuesday.
It was on October 10, her

birthday, that the incident took
place. The family hadordered a
cake, bought a princess frock
and hair band, and decorated
the house. She died three days
later.
The family stays in West

Delhi's Jawahar Camp and her
mother,Laxmi,wasoutfetching
water from the neighbourhood
tankat the time.
“I usually don’t leave my

daughter alone but the pump
was notworking and thewater
we had was dirty. It was her
birthdayandsomepeoplewere
invited. I went to bring three
buckets of water. She drank the
cough syrupwhile I was gone.
She was playing when I re-
turned,but30minuteslater,she
fell asleep anddid notwakeup.
Initially,we all thought shewas
tired," said Laxmi (32). “I had a
coughandthemohallaclinichad
prescribed the syrup 4-5 days
earlier.”
When Ananya did notwake

up, the family took her to the
nearby clinic, fromwhere doc-

torreferredhertoKalawatiSaran
ChildrenHospital.
“Later,wenoticedthecough

syrup bottle was empty,” said
Laxmi. “The doctors asked us if
sheateordrank somethingand
weshowedthemthebottle.”
Herolderdaughter is differ-

ently-abled, and the family
movedtoKirtiNagar10months
ago together treated. Shehas a
four-year-old sonaswell.
Her husband Shiv Kumar,

35, works as a daily wage
labourer in a tobacco factory
and earns 6,000-7,000 per
month.
The family said they do not

haveasinglephotoofAnanya.
“We do not have money to

celebrate a lavish birthday but I
boughtanewdressandordered
cake. Iwantedtodressherupas
a doll. We don't even have a
photo to remember her,” said
Laxmi.
Thefamilysaidall theywant

now is for adequate treatment
for theirelderdaughter.
“I lost one daughter; I don't

want to lose another. She can-
not walk but if she gets treat-
ment, perhaps there is a possi-
bility she will. I request the
government to help us,” she
said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

NOTINGTHATit“cannotshutits
eyes to the fact that Covid has
triggered one of the worst job
criseswehaveseen”,acourthas
ordered Mahindra and
MahindraFinancialServicesLtd
topayRs40,000forcausing“im-
mensehardshipandmentalha-
rassment”toadriver,whosecar
was takenoverby the company

after he failed to pay EMIs dur-
ing thesecondwave.
Theplaintiff,PradeepKumar

Pal, drove a Swift Dzire car he
had bought for Rs 7,05,000, the
courtnoted.
Pal had paid Rs 1,70,000 in

cashasdownpayment, andthe
remaining amount was fi-
nanced by Mahindra &
Mahindra Financial Services
Ltd.
He paid 19 EMIs but due to

thepandemic,hewasunableto

pay EMIs regularly, following
whichthecompanytookposses-
sionof thevehicle.
Palhad“approached thede-

fendant company a number of
times and requested to take the
default EMIs and to regularise
the loan, but the defendant de-
clined andasked theplaintiff to
makethefullandfinalpayment
of the loan,” the court further
noted.
Civil Judge Bharti Beniwal

said shewas “deprecating the

practice of the defendant com-
pany”.
“The act of the defendant

company has caused immense
hardship and mental harass-
ment to the plaintiff. The court
cannot shut its eyes to the fact
thattheCovid-19pandemichas
triggered one of theworst jobs
criseswehaveseen.Further,the
pandemic has brought a halt to
the economy of India over the
past one and a half years,” the
judgesaid.

Observing that it “cannot
shut its eyes to the injustice
causedtotheplaintiff”,thecourt
directedthecompanytorelease
thevehicle.
“Since the said vehicle was

seized from the plaintiff in the
month of August and he could
notearnduringthistime,thede-
fendant company is burdened
withthecostofRs40,000forthe
hardship and mental harass-
mentcausedtotheplaintiff,”the
court said.

Over50 ‘partners’ havebeen
protestingoutsidetheoffice
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A parent speaks: It was my
prescription, daughter had it
while I was out getting water

Cough syrup deaths: Officials probe if dosage or
bad batch led to 16 kids falling ill, three dying

Ananya’smother, Laxmi,atherresidence.AbhinavSaha

DeputyChiefMinisterManishSisodiaTuesdaytookstockof
theprogressof theschoolhub

SECOND PROTEST IN THREE MONTHS

Amid protests, Urban Company sends legal notice to gig workers

Financier fined Rs 40,000 for EMI push during Covid

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THREEMEN,includingateenager,
were arrested over the last few
days for allegedly stabbing to
death a 20-year-old IAS aspirant
and injuring his friend in an al-
leged case of road rage that took
place at Mangolpuri on
December14.
“We have arrested Raunak

Kumar(19),RohitKumar(22)and
MukeshKumar(22) forstabbing
the victim to take revenge for a
minorincidentofroadrage,”DCP
(Outer)ParvinderSinghsaid.
Headded: “Thevictims,who

were stabbed in N Block of
Mangolpuri,weretakentohospi-
talandoneof them, identifiedas
AmardeepPaswan,wasdeclared
brought deadwith stab injuries,
whiletheother,SagarKumar(20),
isrecuperating.Amardeepwasan
IASaspirantandusedtooffer tu-
itionclassestoschoolchildren.”
“We recorded Sagar’s state-

mentandcametoknowtheduo
were going on foot to meet a
friendbut on theirway they en-

tered into a heated argument
with three unknown persons
over issueof rightofway.Thear-
gumentturnedintoascuffleand
the two were stabbed with a
sharp-edgedweapon,”Singhsaid.
Basedonhisstatement,anFIRof
murder and attempt tomurder
was registered. “After scanning
over100CCTVcamerasandques-
tioningseveralsuspects,weiden-
tified the three attackers and
managed to arrest Rohit, but his
friendsescaped,”Singhsaid.
Headded, “Rohit,whoworks

at a factory, told police he re-
turnedfromworkwhenhegota
callfromMukesh,whoaskedhim
tocomeandmeethiminthemar-
ket.TheduothenmetRaunakand
thethreeheadedtomeetanother
friend.Ontheirway,theycollided
with Amardeep and Sagar,who
were coming from the opposite
side,andaminorscuffleensued.”
Police said victims called their
friends and a scuffle broke out
when Raunak and Mukesh
stabbed them. “The absconding
accusedwere hiding in a vacant
shantynearrailwaylines.We ar-
restedthemMonday,”Singhsaid.

IAS aspirant, who
tutored schoolkids,
stabbed to death

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,DECEMBER21

GURGAON TUESDAY became
thefirstdistrictinHaryanatoin-
oculate 100 percent of its eligi-
ble populationwith both doses
of theCovid-19vaccine.Thedis-
tricthealthdepartmentofficials
saidthatagainstaneligiblepop-
ulationof 18,03,655, thedistrict
had administered a total of
41,28,596doses–23,19,720for
first dose (a coverage of 128.6
percent, also including people
whocamefromoutsidethedis-
trict) and 18,08,876 for the sec-
onddose (100.3percent).
According to data from the

district health department, till
December 20, a total of 88,815
health careworkers and 95,416

frontlineworkershadbeenvac-
cinated.
In the age bracket 18-44

years, a total of 28,54,294doses
– 16,40,210 first and 12,14,084
second – have been adminis-
tered.Forpeoplebetween45-59
yearsofage,6,90,642doseshave
beenadministered,andatotalof
3,99,429 doses have been ad-
ministeredforpeopleabovethe
ageof 60.
Virender Yadav, chief med-

icalofficer,Gurgaondistrict,said,
“Gurgaon is the first district in
the state to have achieved 100
percent vaccination of all eligi-
ble population. This is a mile-
stone…anachievement.But,the
vaccination drivewill continue,
especiallyforpeoplewhosesec-
onddose isdue.”
Yadavcreditedthesuccessto

several campaigns undertaken
by the health department, in-
cluding drive-through vaccina-
tion camps atmalls;mega vac-
cination drives; and special
camps forseniorcitizens, trans-
genderpersons, specially-abled
people, autorickshaw drivers
andwidows.
HealthofficialssaidGurgaon

was among the first districts to
havestarteddrive-throughvac-
cinations in May 2021. Since
January 16, when vaccinations
began, asmanyas40,441vacci-
nation sessions have been con-
ducted.OnNovember3,thedis-
trict started ‘Har Ghar dastak’ –
a door-to-door campaign in
which health workers visited
6,97,672houses and vaccinated
2,53,357people.
Specialsessionsforpregnant

women on the 9th of every
month were set up in which
8,431womenwere inoculated.
Officials saidcampsweresetup
in industrial areas for workers
whocouldn’ttraveltofaroffvac-
cinationsites.
“Sinceinoculationsbeganon

January16, thedepartmenthad
beenworking on awar footing
toachievethistarget.Wetiedup
with societies, condominiums,
workplaces, RWAs, NGOs and
set up vaccination camps at
malls, marketplaces, industrial
areas, religious places, among
other places. Another key facet
was setting up vaccination
camps on the 9th of every
monthforpregnantwomen.All
these initiatives helped in
achieving this feat in 11
months,” saidYadav.

“The door-to-door vaccina-
tioncampaignwasthe laststep,
which helped us in achieving
success. I want to thank resi-
dents of Gurgaon and all stake-
holdersfortheircooperationand
contributioninthisendeavour,”
addedYadav.
TheCMOsaidthatinthenext

phase, officials have been di-
rected to conduct random sur-
veys of 1,000 people, in which
peoplewho are found unvacci-
nated shall be administered
doses. “The surveywill be con-
ductedindifferentareasandac-
cordingly thepace and target of
vaccinations shall be set,” he
said.
Onthepossibilityof booster

shots and vaccination for chil-
drenbeinginitiatedsoon,Yadav
said, “We are yet to receive

guidelines from the Centre and
Stategovernmentinthisregard.
Wehavecollecteddata for chil-
dren in the 6-18 age bracket
from schools and for children
below the age of 6, data is al-
ready available from the polio
programme campaign.We are
preparedwhentheinstructions
come.”
Headdedthatwiththenew

OmicronvariantofCovid, itwas
importantthatpeoplecontinue
to maintain Covid appropriate
behaviour. “Though hospitali-
sations and mortality is rela-
tively low in Omicron cases so
far, it isstill importanttobecau-
tious.”
InOctober,thethirdserolog-

icalsurveyhadfoundantibodies
among78.3percentof thepop-
ulation inGurgaondistrict.

Drive through, camps, home visits—how
Gurgaon achieved 100%Covid vaccination

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THE GOVERNMENT Tuesday
said it is developing the coun-
try's “most advanced govern-
ment school hub” in the capital
whichisspreadover11.63acres.
“To provide holistic educa-

tion to students, the school
would advance sports along
with learning. This school hub,
designed keeping in mind the
specialisation of STEM and
Humanities, will have separate
buildingblocksforboththespe-
cialisations. A magnificent
Olympic-size swimming pool
complexwill alsobebuilt in the
school hub,” the government
said inastatement.
“Alongwith this, alongwith

240 classrooms, 13 labs
equippedwithallmoderntech-
nologies and resources will be
setupinwhicheightlabswillbe
for STEM specialised and five
labs for Humanities specialised
school. Alongwith this, four li-
braries will also be prepared
hereforprimaryandseniorsec-
ondaryclasses,”hesaid.
DeputyChiefMinisterManish

SisodiaTuesdaytookstockofthe
progress.“Thisschoolwillbepre-
paredkeeping inmindtheover-
all development of the children.
This school buildingwill be dif-
ferent from the normal schools

and the entire school premises
wouldbeinvolvedinthelearning
processof thechildren,”hesaid.
At the hub, four multipur-

posesportscourtsalongwith12
badminton courtswill bedevel-
oped. A common gymnastics
areawillalsobepreparedforboth
schools. “A grand auditorium
with a seating capacity of 1,000
peoplewillalsobeconstructedin
the school hub. This auditorium
willbeequippedwithallmodern
facilitiesanditcanbeusedforvar-
ious cultural activities in the
schoolaswellasforlargeconfer-
ences. Alongwith this, amulti-
purpose hall with a capacity of
250peoplewillalsobeprepared
here,” thegovernmentsaid.
“Theschoolwillhaveamag-

nificent world-class Olympic
sizeswimmingpoolcomplex,in
whichheatingandcoolingfacil-
itieswill be present. The length
of theswimmingpoolwillbe50
metersandwidthwillbe25me-
terstoallowmaximumchildren
to practice swimming at the
sametime,” it added.
Sisodia saidafter completion

oftheschool,“childrenwillbring
laurels to India fromall over the
worldafterreceivingqualityedu-
cationfromhere.Itisourrespon-
sibilitytoprovideallthefacilities
toschools,butagoodschoolisnot
marked by only amagnificent
buildingbutby thehardworkof
itsstudentsandteachers,”hesaid.

Govtreceives
bidstosetup
EVcharging
stations
New Delhi: The Delhi
TransportDepartmenthas
received 12 bids from
some top companies for
the installation of 100
ElectricVehicle(EV)charg-
ing stations with 500
pointsacross thecity, said
anofficial.

Govttoldto
frameruleson
school
admissions
NewDelhi: To ensure that
private schools comply
with requirement of ad-
mitting25%EWScategory
studentsandtheinstitutes’
applicationsforexemption
from same are dealtwith
reasonably, theHChasdi-
rected the government to
frame guidelines for ad-
mission of general cate-
gory students from next
year.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,574 13,353
ICU BEDS 2,791 2,755

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec20 91 100 0 46,193
Dec21 102 75 1 51,544
Total 557* 14,16,731 25,102 3,21,01,668

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T

ot
al
ac
tiv
e
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se
s

TOTAL CASES

14,42,390
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,31,180

Delhi govt plans to
develop ‘school hub’
spread over 11 acres
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FROMTHECHAIR
RAJYASABHA

“When amember has
asked for division, you
must allow it. Once you
announced division,
people will go back to
their seats in order to
vote.”
MALLIKARJUNKHARGE , Leader of
theOpposition, after DeputyChairperson
Harivansh said division demanded by
CPI(M)’s JohnBrittaswould be allowed
only if theOppositionmembers took their
seats.

LOKSABHA

“Minister, please keep
your answers short. Are
you listening?Or else, I
will have to interrupt
again.”
OMBIRLA,Speaker, toMoSAgriculture
KailashChaudhary

QUOTEOFTHEDAY

“Theway theOpposition
has lowered thedignity
of theHouse... These are
peoplewhooutsideof
theParliament swear on
democracy, but inside
lower its dignity.”
GIRIRAJSINGH,
Rural DevelopmentMinister in LokSabha

5QUESTIONS

RSPMPNKPREMACHANDRANSPOKE
TO LIZMATHEW ABOUTWHYHE
OPPOSEDTHE INTRODUCTIONOFTHE
PROHIBITIONOFCHILDMARRIAGE
(AMENDMENT) BILL2021 IN LOKSABHA

Today,OppositionMPsobjectedto
the introductionof the
ProhibitionofChildMarriage
(Amendment)Bill.Why?
Thishasbecomeausualpracticeof
thegovernment tobringBills
withoutpriornoticeas
supplementarybusinessandget it
passed.Yesterday, theelection laws
amendmentBillwasalsoputasa
supplementary forconsideration
andpassing... Threestagesof aBill—
introduction, considerationand
passing—onthesameday isnota
goodpracticeatall.Membersof
Parliamentareevendeniedtheir
right toproposeamendments

Youhadobjectionsonlytothe
wayitwas introduced?
Fora legislation, themost important
factor is itsenforceability.Here, it is
doubtful that theuneducatedand
unemployedgirlswouldwait till21
inremoterural India.

ThecabinetclearedtheBill last
week.Whydoyouthinkthe
governmenthasbrought it ina
hurrywithoutputting it inthe list
ofbusinessesearlier?
If thegovernmenthasbona fide
intentions tobringtheBill, they
couldhaveverywellput it in the list.
Thecabinethascleared itearlier.
The intent is lackingas theBillhas
beenhurriedlybrought inat the fag-
endof thesession.

ButtheOpposition'sdemandfor
sendingtheBill totheStanding
Committeehasbeenaccepted.
Wearehappythat it is sent to the
StandingCommittee.But ithas
becomeasupplementaryagenda
despitehavingsufficient
opportunities.Also,membershave
theright tooppose itat the timeof
introduction.Bydoing it inahurry,
youhavedeniedthat right too
becauseonemembershouldgivea
priornotice tooppose itat the
introductorystage.

Inthepasttoo,theOppositionhas
raisedobjectionstothewaythe
governmentbroughtinBills. Is
thereanywaytoaddressthis?
Aspertherule,aftertheintroduction
ofaBill, thereisasecondreading
whichhastwostages—discussion
onthegeneralprinciplesof theBill,
andtheHousedecidingwhetherthe
Billbereferredtoaselect,standingor
jointcommittee.Aftergettingthe
report, therearethreadbare
discussionsontheBill.Unfortu-
nately, thisprocedureisalsoflouted.

From The Gallery

O’Briensuspendedfor ‘throwingrulebook’,says ‘BJPmakingmockeryofHouse’

ELECTIONLAWS(AMENDMENT)BILL, 2021

RS clears Bill linking Aadhaar
to voter roll, Oppwalks out
ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

ADAYafter itwas clearedby theLokSabha,
the Election Laws (Amendment) Bill, 2021
waspassedbyvoicevote in theRajyaSabha
amid protests and a walkout by the
Opposition during a tumultuous afternoon
that also led to the suspension of TMCMP
DerekO’Brien for the rest of thewinter ses-
sion forallegedunrulybehaviour.
O’Brien's suspensionTuesdaycameona

motion, moved by Union MoS for
ParliamentaryAffairsVMuraleedharan,ac-
cusinghimof“unrulyandcontemptuousbe-
haviour, unbecoming (of) amember of the
RajyaSabhabybrazenly throwingtheRajya
SabhaRuleBooktowardstheChair... thereby
bringingdisreputeandshametotheaugust
House”.
Taking to Twitter later, O’Brien wrote:

“The last time I got suspended from Rajya
Sabha was when Govt. was BULLDOZING
#FarmLaws.Weallknowwhathappenedaf-
ter that. Today, suspendedwhile protesting
againstBJPmakingamockeryofParliament
and BULLDOZING Election Laws Bill 2021.
Hope thisBill toowill be repealedsoon.”
O’Brien is the 13th OppositionMP to be

suspended in this session after 12 others
weresuspendedonthe firstdayof thewin-
ter session for alleged unruly conduct to-
wards the end of themonsoon session in
August.
The amendment Bill, whichwas intro-

duced by Law and Justice Minister Kiren
Rijiju, seeks to link Aadhaar to voter IDs to
enable electoral registration officers to es-
tablish the identityof voters.
While theGovernmenthas said that the

intention is to eliminate bogus voting and
duplicationonelectoralrolls,theOpposition
hasdescribedtheproposedlawasamoveto
manipulate the rolls.
The proceedings in the Rajya Sabha be-

came heated after the Opposition’smotion
tosendtheBilltoaselectcommitteewasre-
jectedbyvoicevote.
Thewalkout came afterDeputy Speaker

HarivanshrespondedtoademandbyCPI(M)’s
JohnBrittasfordivisionofvotesbysayingthat
hewouldallowitaftertheHousewasbrought
to order. The Deputy Speaker also did not
agree with Leader of the Opposition
MallikarjunKharge’sassertionthattheHouse
wouldbeinorder if adivisionwascalledfor.
Following thewalkout and referring to

O’Brien, Leader of the House Piyush Goyal
said:“Wesawhowmembersbehavedinthe
lastsession.Wefeltthatinthissession,things
had improved, but this is not so seeing the
waytheOppositionmembershavebehaved
today.ApartfromtherulesoftheRajyaSabha,
therearealsorulesofdecencythatthemem-
bers have broken. Flinging the Rule Book is
aninsulttotheSecretaryGeneral,totheChair
andnotjusttotheHousebuttotheentirena-
tion.Everyonehastherighttoprotest,butnot
tomisleadorbringpolitics intotheHouse.”
Earlier, amid Opposition protests, Rijiju

said that “concerns of the linking of the
AadhaarcardtovoterIDcards...hasnofoun-
dation” and that electoral datawill remain
with the Government and not be placed in
thepublicdomain.
Hesaidtheproposedlawallowsfoursep-

arateopportunitiesthroughayearforregis-
trationof individualsattaining theageof 18
yearsinsteadofonlyonJanuary1everyyear
earlier. He added that the Bill also ensures
gender neutrality for service personnel as
earlier “husbands of women officers didn’t
havevoting rights’’,which isnowensured.

Earlier,afterthemorningsessionwasad-
journed, the afternoon beganwith O’Brien
callingforpointoforderunderRule69,say-
ing that nomotion to introduce the Bill can
bemadeunlesscopiesaremadeavailableto
allmembers twodaysahead.
“ThisisjustlikethefarmBills,whenseven

resolutionswerebroughtbytheOpposition
and none of themwere allowed...this Bill
can’tbelistedtoday.Yourintentionmayalso
be tomanipulate themajority in theHouse
bykeeping12membersout,’’ he said.
O’Brien said that under Rule 123,mem-

berswerealsonotgiventimetosubmitres-
olutions for the Bill to be sent to a Select
Committee.CongressMPAnandSharmaalso
raisedapointoforderunderRule33(1),say-
ing that proper notice or allocation of time
hadnotbeenprovided.
Then, amid slogansof “wewant justice’’

by the Opposition, BJP MP Sushil Modi
pointed out that Vivek Tankha of Congress
andSukhenduSekharRayofTMC,whowere
partof theprotestsintheHouse,weremem-
bers of the Parliamentary Committee that
hadscrutinised theBill.
In response, TMC's Ray said SushilModi

had not been amember of the Committee
and had therefore based his statement on
hearsay.Raysaidhehadgivena“noteofdis-
sent’’ against the Bill, which had “not been
allowed’’.
WhileTDP’sKRaveendraKumaraccused

the Government of following double stan-
dardswhilepromisingthatnovoter’sname
would be struck off the rolls, CongressMP
DrAmeeYajnikcalledtheBill a “violationof
the rights toprivacy”.
SujeetKumaroftheBJDmeanwhile,sup-

ported the Bill but raised concerns over the
linking. “We understand that the intention
of the government is good, but there is a
chanceofthebiometricdatabeingmisused,”
hesaid,warning thatmarginalisedsections
couldbeaffected if thishappened.
The Bill moved by the BJP-led

Governmentwas also supported by JD(U),
YSRCPandAIADMK.TheOppositionparties
that were part of the walkout included
Congress, TMC, theLeft,DMKandNCP.

TMCMPDerekO’Brien inRajyaSabha
onTuesday. PTI

TAKING PROTEST BEYOND THE HOUSE
Opposition leadersonTuesdaytookoutaprotestmarchfromtheGandhistatue intheParliamentcomplextoVijayChowk,
demandingactionagainstMoSAjayMishra intheLakhimpurKheriviolencecase.Congress leaderRahulGandhisaid, “The
PrimeMinisterontheonehandapologises to farmers,butontheotherhandhekeeps inhiscabinetaministerwhois
involved intheLakhimpurKheri incident....So theentireoppositionhas joinedhands... togiveamessagethatwewillnot
acceptwhat isbeingdoneagainst the farmersandthecommonpeopleof thiscountry.” PraveenKhanna

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THE CENTRAL government is planning to
holdameetingwithstateelectioncommis-
sioners soon to try and persuade them to
adoptacommonelectoralrollforParliament,
Assemblyandlocalbodyelections,itislearnt.
On a day the Rajya Sabha passed The

Election Laws (Amendment) Bill, 2021,
which enables the linking of electoral roll
datawith theAadhaar ecosystemamidop-
positionprotests,theParliamentaryStanding
CommitteeonPersonnel,PublicGrievances,
LawandJusticeheldascheduledmeetingon
the‘StatusofCommonElectoralRollforcon-
ductingelections in thecountry’.
TheCommittee isheadedbyBJP'sSushil

KumarModi.
It is learnt that oppositionmembers in

the committee – TMC’s Sukhendu Sekhar
Ray, Congress’s Deepender Hooda and
DMK’sPWilson–opposedtheproposal,ar-
guing that itwas an encroachment into the
rights of the states. Some of the opposition
members, it is learnt,arguedthattheCentre
hasnopowersorauthoritytotinkerwiththe
powers given to the State Election
Commissionunder theConstitution.
TheCommitteewasgivenapresentation

on the status of common electoral roll by
Secretary, Legislative Department Reeta
Vasishta and representatives of Election
Commission.Itislearntthatthegovernment
informedtheCommitteethatitplanstohold
ameetingwith state election commission-
erssoontotryandconvincethemtoadopta
commonelectoral roll.
Thegovernment,asofnow,isnotinfavour

of amending the lawbutwants topersuade
thestate toadoptacommonelectoral roll.
Incidentally, The Indian ExpressonDece-

mber17reportedthatChief ElectionCommi-
ssionerSushilChandraandElectionCommis-
sionersRajivKumarandAnupChandraPandey
joined an online “interaction” called by the
PrimeMinister’sOffice onNovember16de-
spitereservations.Theinteractionwasontheis-
sueofacommonelectoralroll.
The interactiontookplaceadayafter the

ElectionCommission received anunusually
worded letter from an official of the Law
Ministry–theadministrativeMinistryofthe
poll panel – that Principal Secretary toPMP
KMishrawill“chairameeting”onacommon
electoralrolland“expectsCEC”tobepresent.
The issue of common electoral roll had

beenonthediscussiontablesince2002when
Justice M N Venkatachaliah headed the
NationalCommissiontoReviewtheWorking
oftheConstitutionrecommendedacommon
electoralrollforelectionstopanchayatirajin-
stitutions,stateassemblyandParliament.
The Second Administrative Reforms

Commissioninitssixthreportonlocalgover-
nance in2007tookaviewthat localgovern-
mentlawsshouldprovideforadoptionofas-
sembly electoral rolls for local government
without any revision of names by the State
ElectionCommissions.TheLawCommission
of India in its 255th Report on Electoral
Reformin2015alsofavouredintroductionof
commonelectoralrollforParliament,assem-
blyandlocalbodyelections.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THECOMPTROLLERandAuditorGeneralhas
foundthat2,475of3,189packageddrinking
water units granted licenses by the Bureau
of Indian Standards (BIS) were operating
without no-objection certificates from the
CentralGroundWaterBoard (CGWB).
ThefindingsarepartofaCAGreportthat

containstheobservationsfromtheperform-
anceauditofgroundwatermanagementand
regulationfor2013-18.Thereportwastabled
inParliamentonTuesday.
“Auditobservedthatin15Statesforwhich

datawasmadeavailabletoaudit,BIS licenses
wereissuedto3,189packageddrinkingwater
unitssince2013.Ofthese,only642proponents
obtainedNOC fromCGWA/State authorities
forgroundwaterextraction,”thereportsaid.
“Thus, in2,475of3,189casesi.e. in78per

centof the licensesgrantedbyBIS, theproj-
ectproponentswereoperatingwithoutob-
tainingNOCsfromCGWA,”itsaid.“Intheab-
sence of a mandatory linkage between
licensesgrantedbyBISand theobtainingof
NOC from CGWA, the instances of project
proponentsnotobtainingNOCmaypersist.
“TheDepartmentaccepted(October2019)

that therewas a gap in thenumber of NOCs
obtained by PackagedDrinkingWater units

and the licenses granted by BIS.
DoWR,RD&GR [Department of Water
Resources, River Development and Ganga
Rejuvenation] further stated (September
2020) that CGWAhad heldmeetingswith
FSSAI,whereinitwasagreedthatFSSAIwould
notissuelicensetoindustriesthatdonothave
NOCforgroundwaterextraction,” itsaid.

The report highlighted that there is no
provisionintheRulesandRegulationsofBIS
forimposingtheconditionofobtainingNOC
from CGWA before grant of license to
PackagedDrinkingWaterunits.
TheCAGalsofoundthatoutof328cases

across18states,only75projectswere func-
tioningwith requisite NOCs from the state
pollutioncontrolboardsorcommittees.
“Audit examined a sample of 328 cases

in18StateswheretheCTOgrantedtoaproj-
ect proponent included a conditionwhich
required NOC for groundwater extraction,
andfoundthatonly75projects in13States/
UTs had obtained the requisite NOCs. Thus,
253 projects (77 per cent) were operating
withoutNOCs,” says the report.
Thereportalsohighlightedthelackof fa-

cilities tomonitor thegroundwater level in
thecountry. “Against theproposednumber
of 50,000 observationwells (by the end of
the XII Plan period i.e. 2012-17) tomeasure
groundwaterlevel,anetworkofonly15,851
observationwellswerebeingmonitored as
of 31March2019,” the report said.
“There was (a) shortage of human re-

sources in Scientific and Engineering cate-
goriesinCGWBanditsregionalanddivisional
offices...Inspiteofshortageoftechnicalwork-
force, some of the Regional Offices had also
deputed their technical staff (Scientific and
Engineering)foradministrativework,”itsaid.

NewDelhi:Thepercentageofutilisation
ofgroundwaterwithrespecttorecharge,
knownasthe‘stageofextraction’,was63
percentinthecountry.A‘stageofextrac-
tion’above100percentindicatesthatex-
tractionhassurpassedrecharge.
“In 13 States/UTs, the stage of ex-

tractionwas higher than the national
stage of extraction. Four States/UTs
(Delhi,Haryana,PunjabandRajasthan)
had a stage of extraction ofmore than
100 per cent…. At the district level, in
24States/UTs,267districtshadstageof
extractionmorethan63percentrang-
ing from64 per cent to 385 per cent,”
the report said. “During the period
2004to2017, thestageof extractionof
groundwaterhasincreasedfrom58to
63percent,” the report said. ENS

Ground water use up

CAG: 78% drinking water units did not
have NOC from ground water board

PESTICIDEBILL

House panel rejects demand
for data protection provision

Committeeon
Personnel,Public
Grievances, Law
andJustice is
headedby
BJP’sSushil
KumarModi

Aadhaar linking
done, common
electoral roll next

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

APARLIAMENTARYStandingCommitteehas
rejectedthepesticideindustry’sdemandfor
theinclusionofadataprotectionprovisionin
thePesticideManagementBill, 2020.
TheStandingCommitteeonAgriculture,

Animal Husbandry and Food Processing,
headedbyBJPmemberPCGaddigoudar, in
its report said thenon-inclusionof thedata
protectionprovision in theBillwill notonly
“protect” the domestic industry but also
farmers.
The Pesticide Management Bill, 2020,

was referred to the committee in June this
year. Its reportwas presented in Lok Sabha
Tuesday.
“The Committee have deliberated over

thearguments raisedbyboth thesides. The
Committee appreciate the fact that 'No
Provision' of Data Protection for the intro-
duction of NewMolecules/ Products has
been consciously incorporated in the

Pesticide Management Bill, 2020 by the
Government as it will not only protect the
domesticindustrywhichprimarilyrelieson
productionofthe'GenericPesticides'butalso
the farmers, whowill be benefitted by the
availabilityofcheaperpesticides,”thereport
said.
“The Committee also believe that India

has a very large and growing market of
Agrochemicalsandwithhugearableland, it
will be able to attract introduction of New
MoleculesfromForeignaswellasDomestic
Companies evenwithout provision for any
DataProtection,” it said.
“TheCommitteefeeltotallyconvincedby

theargumentsadvancedbytheGovernment
thatthePatentperiodof20yearsissufficient
for inventors to gainbenefits for the invest-
ments made in discovery/introduction of
New Molecules provided that New
Moleculesare introducedwithin thePatent
Period in theCountry,” it added.
The committee has also recommended

minimum qualification for “Sellers/
Dealers/Stockiests, etc. of Pesticides”.

ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THECOMPTROLLERandAuditorGeneral of
India in its report on Railways’ finances
tabled in Parliament onTuesdaynoted that
theIndianRailways’operatingratioof98.36%
in2019-2020doesnot reflect its true finan-
cial performance and if the actual expendi-
ture on pension payments is taken into ac-
count, the ratiowill be114.35%.
TheCAGalsonotedthatthenationalcar-

rierneedstorevisit thepassengerandother
coaching tariffs so as to recover the cost of
operations in a phasedmanner and reduce
losses in its coreactivities.
This comes at a timewhen the national

transporter has targeted to reduce its oper-
ating ratio to95%.
In2019,CAG’sreportsaidIndianRailways

has theworst operating ratio in the past 10
yearsat98.44%anditsrevenuesurplushasde-
creased bymore than 66%— fromRs 4,913
crorein2016-17toRs1,665.61crorein2017-18.
Lastyear,theIndianRailwayswasableto

lower its expenditure andmake up for the
shortfall in traffic through revenue gener-
atedbyfreightoperations.Afallinpensionli-
abilities also helped; Indian Railways’mas-

sivepensionbillofmorethanRs51,000crore
in the current financial year has been con-
verted intoa loanby theFinanceMinistry.
The RailwayMinistry has been seeking

FinanceMinistry’shelpeversincethemerger
of the rail budgetwith theUnion budget to
take care of its pension liability, a demand
which has not been met by the Finance
Ministry so far.
TheCAG report noted that against a tar-

getof95%inthebudgetestimates,theoper-
atingratiooftheIndianRailwayswas98.36%
in2019-20.
“TheORdeterioratedfrom97.29percent

in 2018-19 to 98.36 per cent in 2019-20.
Further, theORof the Railwayswould have
been 114.35 per cent instead of 98.36 per
cent, if the actual expenditure on pension
paymentswas taken into account,” the re-
port stated. Thus, the operating ratio of
98.36% shownby the Railways does not re-
flectitstruefinancialperformance, itstated.
During2019-20,theIndianRailwaysgen-

erated total receipts of Rs 1,74,694 crore
againstbudgetestimatesofRs2,16,935crore,
the report stated. It could not achieve even
the revised estimate target of Rs 2,06,269
crore, the report said. The total receipts de-
creased by 8.30% during 2019-20 as com-
pared to thepreviousyear, it said.

Rlys’ 98% operating ratio
not a reflection of its true
financial performance: CAG
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ARTICLE243Kof theConstitution
says, “Elections to thePanchayats:
Thesuperintendence,directionand
controlof thepreparationof elec-
toral rolls for, and theconductof, all
elections to thePanchayats shall be
vested inaStateElection
Commissionconsistingof aState
ElectionCommissioner tobeap-
pointedby theGovernor.”

Whatthe
rulesays
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SHORT SUSPENSION
WITHITSheavylegislativeagendamoreorlesssailingthrough
inbothHousesof Parliament, thegovernmentmaypropose
sinedie adjournment onWednesday, a day aheadof sched-
ule,sourcessaid.Membersarealsosensingtheearlyadjourn-
ment. Senior Congress leader Rahul Gandhi, for instance, is
traveling toKerala onWednesday. Incidentally, if theHouse
adjournssinedie in themorningsessiononWednesday, the
suspension of Trinamool Congress’s DerekO’Brien could be
oneoftheshortestones.HewassuspendedonTuesdayforthe
remainingpartof thesession.

TELANGANA FOCUS
AFTERSETTINGtheball rollingfortheparty’selectionprepa-
rations in five poll-bound states, HomeMinister Amit Shah
appearstohavestartedpayingattentiontotheBJP’snexttar-
get state in the south—Telangana. On Tuesday, Shah held a
meetingwithBJPstateunit chief BandiSanjayKumar,Union
ministerGKishanReddy,MPs fromthestate,BJPparliamen-
tarysecretaryBalasubrahmanyamKamarasuandotherstate
leadersinhisofficeinParliamentHouse.Accordingtosources,
Shah asked them towork hard to see to it that BJP comes to
power inthestate inthenextelection.Kumar,whohascom-
pleteda438-kmpadayatra,willtakeoutitssecondphasesoon.

BIKE RALLY
THEINDIANembassyinBahraincelebratedtheNationalDay
of Bahrain in style. Indian Ambassador Piyush Srivastava
flagged off a bike rally by Pleasure Riders, a bikers’ team in
Bahrain.Morethan50Indianbikersparticipatedintherally,
from Sanabis to Zallaq, marking the 50th National Day of
KingdomofBahrain.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER21

THE PEOPLE’S Alliance for
Gupkar Declaration (PAGD)
Tuesdaydescribed thedraft pa-
per of the Delimitation
Commissionproposingsixaddi-
tional constituencies in Jammu
division and one in Kashmir as
“divisive” and “not in favour of
thepeopleof J&K”.
The PAGD comprises four

parties: Farooq Abdullah-led
NationalConference,Mehbooba
Mufti-led People’s Democratic
Party, CPI(M) and Muzaffar
Ahmad Shah-led Awami
National Conference.While the
BJP,CongressandAltafBukhari-
ledJ&KApniPartyarenotpartof
thealliance,SajjadLone-chaired
J&KPeople'sConferencewalked
outof it in January thisyear.
RepresentativesofthePAGD,

whometundertheleadershipof
Abdullah at his residence on
Tuesday, announced they will
holdapeacefuldemonstrationin
Srinagar on January 1 to protest
the draft proposals of the
Delimitation Commission. The
draft paper proposes 43 con-
stituenciesintheJammudivision
and 47 in the Kashmir valley;
nineseatsareproposedtobere-
servedforSTsandsevenforSCs.
In a statement, the PAGD

said, “In our views, thiswill fur-
ther divide the ranks of people
of JammuandKashmir, deepen
their alienation, and create a
muchbiggervoidbetweencom-
munities and the regions.” The
PAGD is of the view Assembly

constituenciesshouldhavebeen
carvedoutbasedonpopulation
asper the2011Census.
Observing that thenewpro-

posalisdetrimentaltotheinter-
ests of the people of Jammu,
KashmirandLadakh,andthatof
the country as well, PAGD
spokespersonandCPI(M)leader
MYTarigamisaid,“Allofushere
have decided that while we
want peace and do not want
confrontationwith any institu-
tion and thegovernmentunder
anycircumstances,wewillcon-
tinue to raise our voice in a
peacefulmannerineveryforum
in defence of the legitimate
rightsof thepeople.”
Pointing out that theCentral

government shouldhavewaited
inthematterasmanyofthePAGD
constituentshavechallengedthe
J&KReorganisationAct and the
abrogation of Article 370 in the
SupremeCourt,Tarigamisaidtak-
inghastydecisionswasneitherin

the interest of thenationnor the
peopleof J&K.
The CPI(M) leader regretted

that while the BJP government
was advocating a uniform sys-
tem in the country, it was deal-
ing with J&K in isolation. “We
wantedthegovernmenttohave
a census and thereafter delimi-
tation in Jammu and Kashmir
alongwith the rest of the coun-
try,” he said, questioning if con-
stitutional and legal provisions
werenotapplicable in J&K.
He said that the National

Conference MPs, Farooq
Abdullah andHasnainMasoodi
had told the Delimitation
CommissiononMondaythatthe
draft proposals were not in ac-
cordancewiththewishesof the
peopleandonlyservedtodrivea
wedge at the regional and sub-
regional level, besides fuelling
existinganxietiesbetweencom-
munities. “It furthers the BJP
agendatodividepeople,”hesaid.

PAGDmembersFarooqAbdullah,MehboobaMufti,
MYTarigamiandothers in JammuonTuesday. PTI

Gupkar alliance says delimitation panel
proposal ‘divisive’, plans Jan 1 protest

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER21

WHILE POLITICAL parties in
Kashmir have openly opposed
the Delimitation Commission’s
draftpaperthathasproposedsix
new Assembly constituencies
for Jammuand only one for the
Valley, it has brought no jubila-
tion in Jammueither.
Reason:Many in Jammu feel

that though their divisionwill
nowhave 43 seats (up from37)
andKashmir 47 (up from46), a
differenceofmerelyfourseats,the
draftproposalisstilltitledtowards
KashmirdespiteJammuhavinga
larger area (26,293 sq km vs
15,948sqkminKashmir)and,as
iscommonlybelievedhere,near-
equalpopulationasKashmir.
While according to the 2011

Census, Kashmir's population is
15,09,937 more than that of
Jammu’s,many,includingtheBJP,
maintainthatthe2011Censusal-
legedly downplayed Jammu's
numbers to the advantage of
mainstreampolitical parties in
Kashmir.Insupportoftheirclaim,
Jammu-basedpartiesandorgan-
isations point out that in 2002,
thedivisionhad2lakhmorevot-
ersthanKashmirValley.
A day after the Commission

releaseditsstatementonthepro-
poseddelimitationthatwilltake
the total Assembly constituen-

cies in J&K to 90, themood ap-
peared sombre even in the BJP
headquarters, whose govern-
mentattheCentrehadsetupthe
DelimitationCommission.
“There is nothing in the pro-

posaltocheer.Butourstandisthat
the Commissionhas conducted
the exercise keeping in viewall
thefixedparametersandthe2011
Census,’’saidapartyleader.
“Jammualwayswanted de-

limitationtobedoneonthebasis
of the2021Census.Afterextrap-
olatingthe2011Census,asperour
calculation, there should have
been49AssemblyseatsinJammu
and41 inKashmirhadotherpa-
rameters like area, accessibility
etc. been givendueweightage,”
saidAnkur Sharma, chairmanof
IkkJutt Jammu, a Jammu-based
organisation.
Byproposingtoreserveseats

forSTs,theCommissionhascre-
atedanewblockof “Gujjarsand
Bakarwals’’ amongthemajority
MuslimsofKashmir.Gujjarsand
Bakarwals,whoareMuslims,are
the thirdmajor ethnicgroupaf-
terKashmirisandDograsinJ&K.
“The Delimitation

Commission proposal is irking
Kashmiri politicians as theywill
nowhavetotakeseriouslyalarge
sectionexistingwithinthemajor-
ity communitywhom theyhad
been ignoring till now,” said a
prominent Gujjar leader who
wishednottobenamed.

Among Jammu parties,
too, a sense of disquiet

SANTANUCHOWDHURY
&ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,DECEMBER21

THE TRINAMOOL Congress
Tuesday registered a landslide
victoryintheKolkataMunicipal
Corporation elections, winning
134of 144wards.
TheBJP,themainOpposition

party,wonthreewards.TheLeft
Front and the Congress bagged
two each. The Left’s vote share,
however, eclipsed the BJP’s.
Independents won three seats.
Allthreeofthemexpressedade-
sire to join the rulingparty.
Congratulating TMCwork-

ers, Chief Minister and party
chairpersonMamata Banerjee
said it would boost the party’s
national ambitions since other

national parties had lost. “The
BJP has been bowled outwhile
theCPI(M)hasnopresence.The
Congress has been sandwiched
between the BJP and the
CPI(M),” she told reporters.
In2015,whentheKMCelec-

tionswere last held (theywere
putoff lastyearduetotheCovid-
19pandemic),theTMChadwon
124wards, the Left 13, the BJP
five, and theCongress two.
Intermsofvoteshare,therul-

ing party secured nearly three-
fourthsofthevotescast(72.16per
cent), increasing its share from
the last civic polls. The Left se-
cured11.87per cent of the votes
asagainstBJP’s9.19percent.
Banerjee said TMC council-

lorswouldselectthemayorand
deputymayor at ameeting on
December23.

BJP spokesperson Samik
Bhattacharya said: “Weare sur-
prised. The TMC should have
won all the seats given the vio-
lenceandbooth-rigging.”
BothBJPandtheCPI(M)have

moved theCalcuttaHighCourt,
seeking fresh elections. The
Oppositionhasallegedthattheir
pollingagentsweredrivenoutof
booths andcandidateswereas-
saultedduringvotingonSunday.
“Hadtherebeennoviolence

duringtheelection,theCongress
would havewonmore than 10
wards,” claimed state Congress
chief AdhirRanjanChowdhury.
LeftFrontchairpersonBiman

Bose said, “The TMC was ex-
pected to sweep the polls after
the way they looted votes and
stoppedourpollingagentsfrom
discharging theirduties.”

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

INSISTINGTHAT there is “no in-
firmity” in his reappointment,
whichhassetoffatusslebetween
KeralaGovernorArifMohammed
Khan and the CPI(M)-led state
government, KannurUniversity
vice-chancellor Gopinath
Ravindransaidhighereducation
is the “casualty” in this contro-
versydrivenby“politics”.
On November 24, the

Governor, in his capacity as
Chancelloroftheuniversity,reap-
pointed Ravindran to the post.
However, in a letter to Chief
Minister Pinarayi Vijayan, Khan
madehisdispleasureknown,say-
ing he passed the order against
his conscience. He also threat-
ened to quit as chancellor. Later,
letterswritten byKeralaHigher
EducationMinister R Binduhad
emerged, indicating that the
Governormayhave beenunder
pressurefromthegovernmenton
Ravindran'sappointment.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Ravindran said, “I cannot com-
mentontheChancellor’sopinion.
Butthecontroversyispurelypo-
litical. It is politics that's playing
out...Itiscertainlynotgoingtoad-
vancetheinterestofhigheredu-
cation. The casualty in all this is
the higher education sector,
which is laggingbehind innorth
Kerala.When I took over as VC,
Kannur University had a NAAC
ratingof B.Now ithas improved

twonotchestoB++.Perhapsthat
is the reason I was retained.
OtherwiseIhadevenbookedmy
returnticketstoDelhi.”
An eminent historian,

Ravindranwasfirstappointedto
thepost inNovember 2017, two
years after he quit asmember-
secretaryoftheIndianCouncilof
Historical Research halfway
throughhistermoverdifferences
with chairmanY SRao. The dis-
putewasmainlyoverRao'smove
todissolveanadvisorycommit-
teetothecouncilthathadRomila
Thaparasoneof themembers.
The Governor’s stand on

Ravindran’sreappointmenthad
ledtoprotestsbytheOpposition,
which alleged that he was re-
tained in contravention of the
Kannur University Act, which
says noperson above the age of
60 shall be appointed as VC.
Ravindran isnowover60.
“The Act says the VC should

notbeagedabove60duringthe
appointment. I was below 60
when I was appointed. It also
says the VC can be reappointed
for a period of four years, but
cannot be reappointed more
thanonce. I think there isno in-
firmityhere,"Ravindransaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

KERALAGOVERNOR-GOVTTUSSLE

TMC wins by a landslide, Left
bags higher vote share than BJP

TMCsupporterscelebrate inKolkataonTuesday. ParthaPaul

KOLKATACIVICBODYPOLLS

Gopinath
Ravindran

Row political, higher
education is casualty,
says Kannur Univ V-C

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

TWO DAYS after it conducted
search and seizure operations
across 30 locations in Uttar
Pradesh and Karnataka, the
IncomeTaxDepartmentTuesday
said it haddetectedundisclosed
incomes,bogusloans,andinvest-
ments inbenamiproperties–all
amountingtohundredsofcrores
of rupees.
Thestatementdidnotname

any person or company in the
statement, but sources con-
firmed thedetails are related to
the latest searches at the prem-
ises of aides of opposition lead-
ersinpoll-boundUttarPradesh.
On Saturday, the tax depart-

ment conducted searches at the

housesofaSamajwadiParty(SP)
leader and three others consid-
ered close to SP president
AkhileshYadav.
Thetaxdepartmentsaidsev-

eralentitiesengagedincivilcon-
struction were found to be in-
volved in claiming bogus
expenditurerunningintocrores
of rupees. “In the case of one
company,undisclosedincomeof
overRs86croreof thedirectors
of the company has been de-
tected...” it said.
Pointing out that shell com-

panies were allegedly used for
routing funds, the department
said it detectedunexplained in-
comeandinvestmentsofaround
Rs 12 crore alongwith another
case of identification of unex-
plained investment of Rs 11
crore inashell company.

Unexplained investment,
undisclosed income: I-T
dept after UP searches

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, DECEMBER21

ADAYaftertheCongresswasre-
duced to twoMLAs in the 40-
member Goa assembly, former
chiefministerandtheparty’s11-
time MLA Pratap Singh Rane
(83)Tuesdayannouncedthathe
will contest the upcoming leg-
islative assembly election once
again from the Congress. Rane
said that he would contest the
polls slated for February, 2022
fromhisbastionofPoriemfrom
whereheremainsundefeated.
However, his declaration

mayleadtoanunexpectedelec-
toral duel between father and

son as Vishwajit Rane, health
minister and Bharatiya Janata
PartyMLA fromtheneighbour-
ing assembly constituency of

Valpoi, said on Tuesday that he
wouldcontest fromPoriemasa
BJP candidate against his father
andwasconfidentof awin.

“Ihavenurturedthatseatfor
the last 20 years and the youth
and women from the con-
stituency have a connect with
me. I will contest from Poriem
and I will win by a margin of
morethan10,000votes,”hesaid.
SoonafterRane’sannounce-

ment,Vishwajitsaidthathisoc-
togenarian father was “under
pressure from the Congress’s
central leadership”. “Eighty-
three is not the age to promote
yourself. It is the age to retire
gracefully,”Vishwajit said.
The Goa Congress has been

beleaguered by a series of exits
including themost recent by its
MLAAleixoReginaldoLourenco,
who quit the party after being

named itselectioncandidate.
Rane’s declaration to contest

the next electionmay give the
Congresstheconfidencetoretain
the seat that Ranehaswon con-
secutively in 11 elections. Rane
and former chief minister
DigambarKamataretheonlytwo
remainingMLAs in the state as-
sembly since the 2017 polls in
whichthepartyhadwon17seats.
“...Ihopebettersenseprevails

and I don’t have to face him in
election because I don’twant to
be the person to retire him
through an electoral battle,”
VishwajittoldtheIndianExpress.
He tweeted on Tuesday:

“PratapsinghRaojiRaneismyfa-
ther andwe shall sort this issue

amicably. Although I have de-
cided to contest from Poriem
constituency,wewillresolvethis
internallywithin the family.”
The senior Rane, however,

said, “I amtheMLA fromPoriem
andhe(Vishwajit) isfromValpoi...
Idon’tknowifmysonisstanding
(forpolls) fromPoriemorValpoi.
It isforhispartytodecide.”
Vishwajit had resigned from

theCongressafterthepartyfailed
to formthegovernment in2017
despitewinningtheelections.
The senior Rane has been a

legislator for 50 years, of which
hehasspent45 in theCongress.
HewasappointedChiefMinister
in 1980, followed by five other
stintsasCM.

In BJP vs Cong contest, Goa health minister may face ex-CM father

PratapSinghRane(right)andhissonVishwajitRane(left).
NirmalHarindran/File

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,DECEMBER21

THE JHARKHANDAssembly on
Tuesday passed Prevention of
MobViolenceandMobLynching
Bill,2021,whichaimsatprovid-
ing“effectiveprotection”ofcon-
stitutionalrightsandthepreven-
tionofmobviolenceinthestate.
After including one amend-

ment, the Bill was passed and
sent to the Governor for his as-
sent. Once notified, Jharkhand
will become the fourth state to
bring in such a law afterWest
Bengal,RajasthanandManipur.
The Bill defines lynching as

“any act or series of acts of vio-
lenceordeathoraiding,abetting
orattemptinganactof violence
or death,whether spontaneous
or planned, by a mob on the
grounds of religion, race, caste,
sex, place of birth, language, di-
etary practices, sexual orienta-
tion,politicalaffiliation,ethnicity
oranyotherground”.
The original Bill introduced

in the House by Parliamentary
Affairs Minister Alamgir Alam
started with the wording:
“Jharkhand rajya ke durbal
vyakti ke samvaidhanvik ad-
hikaron ki prabhavi suraksha
pradan karne aur bheed dwara
bheed hinsa aur lynching ko
rokne… (To provide effective
protection of the constitutional
rights of weak persons and to

prevent themob violence and
lynching...)”
During the discussion, BJP’s

GoddaMLAAmitKumarMandal
said, “I just want to askwhat is
the definition of theword ‘dur-
bal (weak)’… Constable Ratan
LalMeenadiedduring the anti-
CAA protest (in Delhi).Will his
death not come under lynch-
ing?…Please replace this word
‘durbal’with ‘citizen’.”
To this, Alam said the gov-

ernment will accept the pro-
posalandlateramendedtheBill
to replace ‘durbal’ with ‘aam
naagrik (commoncitizen)'.
BJPlegislatorAmarBaurisaid

theBill isanattemptatappease-
ment politics and is not pro-
tribal. He said, “There is a tradi-
tion in the tribal community to
resolvevariousissuesarisingout
of theirvillagesetc…Tomorrow
if there is any problem and the
tribalswant to resolve a certain
issue, then a person may be
bookedforabettingtheaccused.
ThisBill is anti-Jharkhand.”
CPI(M-L) MLA Vinod Singh

saidtheBillwas‘veryimportant’
forthestate,butaspertherules,
it should be tabled at least five
days inadvance,andunderspe-
cialcircumstances,threedaysin
advance. He added that the Bill
hasbeenmadeindetail,but“re-
mains silentoncompensation”.
However, all amendments,

barringthatofMandal,werere-
jected, andtheBillwaspassed.

Jharkhand passes
Bill to prevent mob
violence, lynching

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BELAGAVI, DECEMBER21

THESTATEgovernmentTuesday
tabled the controversial
KarnatakaProtectionofRightto
Freedom of Religion Bill 2021,
commonly known as the anti-
conversion bill, at its ongoing
winter session in Belagavi.
However, the Opposition
Congress attacked the govern-
ment for keeping them in the
dark regarding its introduction.
Home Minister Araga

Jnanendra tabled the Bill on
Tuesday.TheCabinethadcleared
the Bill onMonday, but no offi-
cial information was shared
aboutintroducingitintheHouse.
AssoonastheAssemblyses-

sion began in the afternoon,
Speaker Vishweshwar Hegde
Kageri allowed Jnanendra to
table the Bill. Congress
Legislature Party (CLP) leader
Siddaramaiahobjectedto itand
sought to know from the
SpeakerwhytheHousehadnot
been informed. "It was not part
of the agenda and themanner
inwhichithasbeentabledisun-
constitutional. What was the
hurry?Theycouldhavebrought
itonWednesday,"hesaid.
The Speaker said the Bill

could be discussed on
Wednesday or on another day
during the session. Congress
leaders, meanwhile, staged a
walkout.
TheSpeaker’sofficesaidthat

the matter is likely to be dis-
cussedonWednesday.

Karnataka govt
tables Bill against
conversion,
Oppn says no
prior intimation

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER21

THE CONGRESS onMonday al-
leged that one of its candidates
for the Kolkata Municipal
Corporation(KMC)electionwas
stripped and beaten up by
TrinamoolCongresssupporters.
Apurportedvideo clip of the

assault, which reportedly took
place onSundaynight, has been
sharedwidelyonsocialmedia.
In the video, Congress candi-

date forKMCward16,RaviSaha,
is seen lyingon the roadwhile a
groupof people, suspected tobe
TMCworkers, abuse him. In his
complaint to police, Saha said
whenheprotestedagainst those
abusinghim, hewas stripped to
his underwear and severely as-
saulted.Hewasadmittedtoahos-
pital.Thepoliceareinvestigating
thematter.
Condemning the incident,

state Congress president Adhir
Ranjan Chowdhury tweeted,
“'Didicracy' in Bengalmanifests
its uncouth face where a
Congress candidate is being
stripped off and beaten black
andblue in the fullglareofpub-
lic as he dared to contest the
#KMCElection2021.”
Local TMC leader Anirban

Dutta,however,allegedthatSaha
wasdrunkandwasstrippedand
beaten by local people for inde-
cent behaviour. According to
Dutta, the incident took place
nearSaha'shouseSundaynight.
“...There isnothingpolitical.Our
workerswerenotinvolvedatall.”

Cong alleges
its candidate
stripped,
assaulted by
TMC workers
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER21

AT LEAST three persons were
killed and 44 injured after a
massive fire broke out on the
premises of an Indian Oil
Corporation (IOC) refinery at
Haldia in PurbaMedinipur dis-
trictonTuesday,police said.
Thecauseoftheblaze,which

sources termed as a “flash fire”
thatbrokeout after adrill, is yet
to be ascertained. It was
extinguishedby a fire teamand
the situation is nowunder con-
trol, the sources said. The refin-
ery has been under shutdown
since the first week of this
month asmaintenancework is
underway atmanymajor units,
theyadded.
“In themotor spirit quality

(MSQ) unit, during shutdown-
related work, at around 14:50
hours, today an incident oc-
curred.Theprimarycauseseems
to be a flash fire leading to burn
injuriesto44personsand3per-
sons have unfortunately suc-
cumbedtotheir injuries,”reada
statement issued by Haldia
Refineryauthorities.
Theidentitiesofthethreede-

ceased were yet to be ascer-
tained,sourcessaid.Preliminary
first-aidwasadministeredtothe
injured, whowere later shifted
to Haldia Refinery Hospital for
treatment. Three of them
succumbedatthehospital.With
thehelpof a teamofdistrict ad-
ministrationofficials, peopleon
the premises were evacuated.
A green corridor was opera-
tionalised for shifting the
injured to other medical insti-
tutes as required, sources said.
They added that around 25 of
the injured were shifted to

Kolkatalaterinthedayandmore
maybeshifted.
Many of the injured have

been identified as contract
workers, including several mi-
grants from Punjab and
Rajasthan. “The firewasexacer-
bated by the presence of highly
flammable substances in the
area,” saida localpoliceofficer.
Chief Minister Mamata

Banerjee expressed grief over
theincident."Deeplyanguished
by the fire in IOC, Haldia. Three

precious liveswere lost andmy
thoughts arewith the bereaved
families in this hour of grief.
Thoseinjuredarebeingbrought
to Kolkata through a green cor-
ridor. Government of West
Bengalwillextendallassistance
toensuretheirspeedyrecovery,"
Banerjee tweetedonTuesday.
“A probe should be done to

findoutwhetheranynegligence
has caused this tragedy," said S
K Ajgar Ali, Chairman-In-
Council,HaldiaMunicipality.

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,DECEMBER21

THEPOLITICSofMajithia family
is much older than the
Shiromani Akali Dal. Bikram
SinghMajithia’s great grandfa-
ther Sunder Singh Majithia
worked for the interests of Sikh
communityinundividedBritish
PunjabandhisgrandfatherSurjit
Singhwasdeputydefencemin-
ister in the first elected cabinet
of primeminister Jawahar Lal
Nehru.More than 101 years af-
ter Sunder SinghMajithia be-
came the first president of the
Shiromani Gurudwara
ParbhandakCommittee(SGPC),
his great grandson Bikram
Majithiaisfacingthebiggestcri-
sis in family’s political history,
whichcanbetracedtoMaharaja
Ranjit Singh.
Twoyears before SADpresi-

dent Sukhbir SinghBadal’swife
HarsimratKaurBadaljoinedpol-
itics, her brother Bikram Singh
Majithiawastheyoungestleader
of Majha to get elected from
Majitha in 2007 as an MLA.
Majithiadidn’t remain limitedto

hisconstituencyandsoonearned
thetitleof‘MajheDaJarnail’inthe
ranks and files of SAD. As Youth
Akali Dal president, Majithia
learnttheartofgettingworkdone
fromIAS,PCS,IPSandPCSofficers
quickly.Thisabilitytomakethings
movequickly inbureaucraticcir-
cleswas one of the perceptions
that played against former
Congress leader Captain
Amarinder Singh,who stepped
downasthechiefminister.
Majithia’s rise inno timehad

notonlybotheredtheseniorSAD
leaders like Ranjit Singh
Brahmpura and Rattan Singh
Ajnalawhoquitthepartyin2018,
buthewasalso,atonetime,seen
aspotentialcandidatetobecome
chiefminister in a regionwhich
wasrepresentedbynochiefmin-
ister sincePartapSinghKairon. It
wasMajithiawho couldwinhis
seathandsomelywhenpartylost
the all the seats except two in
Majhain2017.
Majithiafamilyhasremained

part of Punjab politics since
MaharajaRanjitSingh’skingdom.
SunderSinghMajithiawasamong
theSikhleaderswhopreferredto
alignwiththeBritishtoservethe

Sikh interests. Riding on Singh
SabhaMovementwave, Sunder
SinghMajithiaplayedavery im-
portantroleinformationofKhalsa
college inAmritsar andof SGPC.
Bikram’s grandfather of Surjit
SinghMajithiawaselectedtothe
Parliament in 1952 and 1957.
MajithiafamilyjoinedShiromani
AkaliDalaftertheOperationBlue
Starin1984.
Despite thepolitical legacyof

his family, Bikramnever tried to
use it for his ownpolitical inter-
ests. Riding on agendaof ‘devel-
opment’,Majithiagotthebiggest
politicalsetbackwhenadruglord,
Bholanamedhiminfrontofme-
diaonJanuary6,2014.Opposition
parties ran a long campaign
againstMajithia on such allega-
tions.Heevenscoredanapology
fromDelhi Chief Minister and
AamAadmi Party boss Arvind
Kejriwal in 2018 after a defama-
tionsuitoversimilaraccusations.
Suchallegationsdidn’taffecthim
electorally but it surely hurt his
image despite all his efforts to
deny suchallegations andnowa
NDPS case is registered against
himbringinghimbackatthecen-
terofPunjabpolitics.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER21

FORMERPUNJABCabinetminis-
ter RanaGurmit Singh Sodhi on
Tuesday resigned fromCongress
andjoinedtheBJPinthepresence
ofBJPchief JPNaddainDelhi.
He accused the Congress of

putting the state’s “security and
communal harmony at stake”.
There is a grave danger to peace
and communal harmony in the
state, he said, adding that only
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
andtheBJPcansavePunjab.
Rana Sodhi has beena confi-

dant of former chief minister
Amarinder Singh. A sittingMLA
fromGur Harsahai, Sodhi was
dropped from the Cabinet after

Amarinder’souster.
He is likely to contest from

Ferozepore,which is considered
aHindu-dominatedconstituency.
He joined the BJP on a day

Amarinderheldarally inPatiala
tolaunchhiscampaign.Sources
said Sodhihadquit Congress to

join BJP in consultation with
Amarinder. The BJP has an-
nounced a tie-up with
Amarinder’s party, the Punjab
LokCongress.
InhisresignationlettertoAICC

chiefSoniaGandhi,hesaidhehas
been in Congress for over four
decades.“Ihaveallthroughbeen
a hardcoreworker of the party
withunflinching loyalty through
thick and thin. I have contested
and won Punjab Assembly
ElectionsfromGuruharsahaicon-
stituencyconsecutivelyfourtimes
from 2002 till date. But l am
deeplyhurtby thebickeringand
infighting within the Punjab
Congress. This is harming tne
party and causing serious prob-
lemsforthestateandthegovern-
ment,”Sodhiadded.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER21

THE REGISTRATION of a case
againstShiromaniAkaliDal(SAD)
MLAand former revenueminis-
terBikramSinghMajithiabyPun-
jabPoliceonMondayhasbrought
backintofocustheeight-year-old
issueof drugs thathasbeenpart
ofthepoliticalnarrativeinPunjab.
The narrative that Punjab’s

youthwasinthegripofdrugshad
started in the last decade. Itwas
on January 6, 2014, that the al-
leged kingpin of Rs 1,000-crore
drug racket, Jagdish SinghBhola,
told reporters at aMohali court
duringhis trial thatMajithiawas
alsoinvolvedinthecase.
Everythingappearedtobego-

ingright forMajithia till then.He
wasayoungleaderat37,aCabinet
minister in the then chiefminis-
terParkashSinghBadal’sCabinet
and brother-in-law of the then
deputy chief minister Sukhbir
SinghBadal. Hewas considered
anemerging tall leader ofMajha
region,when the allegations of
drugs surfaced. The Congress,
theninOppositionwith44MLAs
in aHouseof 117, tookup the is-
sue. The then PPCC chief Partap
SinghBajwaraiseditvociferously

bystagingdharnasacrossthestate
andevenmoving theHighCourt
seekingjustice indrugscase.The
Enforcement Directorate also
questionedMajithiainDecember
2014,leavingthesituationripefor
Oppositionpartiestotakeitup.
TheAAP,whichwasafledging

political outfit in Punjab at that
time,alsoraisedtheissueaggres-
sively before the2017Assembly
elections. Delhi CM Arvind
Kejriwalwouldasktheelectorate
inhis rallies as towho thedrugs
smugglerwas. Amarinder Singh
sworebyaGutkaSahib at a rally
andsaidhewouldbreaktheback-
boneof drug trade in fourweeks
andput thebig fishbehindbars.
BoththeCongressandAAPprom-
ised that voted to power, they
wouldputMajithiabehindbars.
After the Congress came to

power in 2017, former CM
Amarinder Singh constituted a
Special Task Force on drugs in
March2017andorderedaninves-
tigation into the alleged racket.
ThethenSTFchiefHarpreetSidhu
submittedhis report to theHigh
CourtinFebruary2018.Thereport
was,however,nevermadepublic.
Noactionfollowedonthereport.
This led to bickering in the

party.Severalleaders,includingin-
cumbentDeputyCMSukhjinder
SinghRandhawa,raiseditseveral
timespublicly.NavjotSinghSidhu
also raised it several times.
Randhawaoftensaidheshouldbe
made theHomeMinister so that
hecouldactagainstMajithia.
The bickering became so

strongthatitledtoarevoltagainst
Amarinder in theparty.A feeling
gainedgroundamongtheparty-
menthatAmarinderwas“soft”on
Majithia.“Amarinderdelayedac-
tion in the case.His government
never tried to take up the issue
withtheHCthen.Wehavetaken
itupandtheyhaveaskedustoin-
vestigate. Hadhenot delayed it,
justicewouldhavebeendelivered
then,”Randhawa,whoalsoholds
the Home portfolio, told The
IndianExpressonTuesday.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

5 SDPI activists
in custody in
Kerala BJP
leader’s killing
Thiruvananthapuram: Police on
Tuesdaytookintocustodyfiveac-
tivistsof SocialDemocraticParty
ofIndia(SDPI)inconnectionwith
themurder of BJP'sOBCMorcha
state secretaryRanjith Sreenivas
inAlappuzhadistrict.
Ranjith was killed early

Sundaymorning,hoursafterSDPI
state secretary K S Shan was
hacked to death. Two local RSS
workers of Mannancherry in
Alappuzhahavebeenarrestedin
connectionwithShan'smurder.
The SDPIworkerswhowere

takenintocustodyonTuesdaybe-
longtoMannancherry,thenative
villageofShan.
On Tuesday, the Alappuzha

districtadministrationconvened
anall-partypeacemeetingatthe
behest of Chiefminister Pinarayi
Vijayan. State minister Saji
Cheriyan, who attended the
meeting, said stepswill be taken
tounravel theconspiracybehind
thekillings. SHAJUPHILIP

Govt committed
to fight cyber
crimes: Shah

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

UNION HOME Minister Amit
ShahonTuesdaysaidthegovern-
mentiscommittedtocombating
cybercrimesbutpublicrepresen-
tativesmust pitch in by creating
awarenessintheirconstituencies.
“Thegovernment is commit-

tedtodealwitheveryfacetofthis
new threat and as public
representatives, it is our duty to
create awareness about cyber
crimes in our constituencies,”
ShahwasquotedbytheMinistry
of Home Affairs as having said
while chairing ameeting of the
Consultative Committee on
‘CyberCrime:Threats,Challenges
andResponse’.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI,DECEMBER21

THREE PEOPLE, including two
girls, have been arrested for the
murderofa21-year-oldman,the
citypolicesaidTuesday,twodays
after the victim’s bloodied re-
mainswere foundonadeserted
farmlandinthecity’soutskirts.
An officer at said the girls,

both students of Class 10, were
not known to each other but
knew the victim, identified as
Premkumar.
The officer said Premkumar

had allegedly befriended them
onInstagramlastyear,metthem
privately, and clicked photo-
graphs.Hesubsequentlystarted
demandingmoney from them
andallegedly threatened toup-
load the imagesonline, theoffi-
ceradded.
Theofficersaidthegirlshadal-

legedlypaidPremkumarRs50,000
eachlastyear,butsoughthelpfrom
another“Instagramfriend”Ashok,
the third person arrested in the
case,whenPremkumaraskedfor
moremoney.ThegirlstoldAshok
to retrieve Premkumar’s phone
anddelete all photographs and
videosonit,theofficeradded.

Majithia: Riding on power,
fighting against perception

‘Flashfire’brokeoutafteradrillatIOCrefinery,sayofficials.PTI

Two girls, friend
held for Chennai
youth’s murder

Lucknow:Days after Samajwadi
Party president Akhilesh Yadav
allegedthattheYogiAdityanath
governmentwastappinghisand
other party leaders' phones,
Congress general secretary
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra on
Tuesday accused the state gov-
ernmentofhackingintoherchil-
dren’s Instagramaccounts.
Priyankamadethestatement

when shewas asked about the
allegations of phone tapping by
SPchiefAkhileshYadav.Shesaid,
“Leaveasidephonetapping,they
are hacking my children’s
Instagram accounts. Does the
governmenthavenowork?”ENS

UPGOVTHACKING INTO
KIDS’ INSTA ACCOUNT,
SAYSPRIYANKA

Punjab Cong leader Sodhi joins
BJP: ‘Deeply hurt by infighting’

BJPwelcomesRanaGurmit
SinghSodhi (centre) to the
partyonTuesday. TashiTobgyal

8-year political narrative
against Majithia ends in FIR

BikramSinghMajithia

3 killed, 44 injured in
fire at Haldia refinery
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HARYANA STAFF SELECTION COMMISSION
BAYS NO. 67-70, SECTOR-2, PANCHKULA-134151

(Website: www.hssc.gov.in)

PUBLIC NOTICE (CHANGE IN TIME OF EXAM)
Reference Haryana Staff Selection Commission Notice dated 03.11.2021 & 06.12.2021which were published in various news-

papers and also available on HSSC website i.e. www.hssc.gov.in for conducting the Written Examination (OMR Based) for the
post of Patwari against Advt. No. 07/2019, Cat. No. 01 of Land Record Department, Haryana, Canal Patwari against Advt. No.
08/2019, Cat. No. 01 of Irrigation & Water Resources Deptt., Haryana and Gram Sachiv, against Advt. No. 09/2019, Cat. No. 01
of Development & Panchayat Department, Haryana. It is hereby informed that there is change in time of examination of Morning
Session as follows. Date of examination will remain same as per notice dated 06.12.2021.

Note I: It is also intimated that while evaluating OMR answer sheets the Commission on the advice of Indian Statistical Institute
shall adopt percentile method of normalization as the examination will be held in multiple shifts. Therefore result shall be pre-
pared on basis of percentile of marks obtained by candidates as per normalization process suggested by Indian Statistical
Institute.
Note II: All Candidates shall note that there is change only in time of Exam for the Morning Session. No Change in Schedule of
Exam Dates.
Note III: No candidate will be allowed to leave the examination hall till biometric/ facial/photography of all candidates is done after
completion of exam. If there are any mismatch or the candidate does not give biometric/ facial/ photography at both times, his
candidature shall be cancelled on ground of attempt to impersonation and action shall be taken against him for impersonation.
Note IV: The other terms & conditions of Notice dated 03.11.2021 & 06.12.2021 will remain same and
may be read as part of this notice.
Note V: Candidates can download their Admit Card from 01.01.2022 onwards from the Commission Web-site i.e.
www.hssc.gov.in

Sd/-
Secretary,

Haryana Staff Selection Commission, Panchkula.
Dated: 18.12.2021
6364/HRY

Place: Panchkula,

No. CE/PMGSY/02/2020-21/21

SHORT NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Chief Engineer, PWD (Border Roads), Assam, on behalf of Governor of Assam
invites the item rate bids in electronic tendering system for construction of roads
under Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana III, 2020-21, Batch-I, for 1 (One) number
package estimated cost totaling to Rs. 290.11 Lakhs (Approx.) including their
maintenance for five years from approved and eligible contractors registered with
Assam Public Works Department (Roads) or contractors registered with other State/
Central Government Departments.
Date of release of Invitation for Bids may be seen through e-procurement.
For further details please log on to http://pmgsytendersasm.gov.in/

Chief Engineer, PWD (Border Roads)
Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3.

No. CE/PMGSY/02/2020-21/22

PRADHAN MANTRI GRAM SADAK YOJANA
(PMGSY-III, 2020-21, Batch-1)

E-Procurement Notice
The Chief Engineer, PWD (Border Roads), Assam on behalf of Governor of Assam
invites the item rate bids in electronic tendering system for construction of roads
under Pradahn Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana, 2020-21, Batch-I, in the districts of
Sonitpur for 1 (One) number of package with estimated cost totaling to Rs. 290.11
Lakhs (approx) (excluding GST) including their maintenance for five years from
approved and eligible contractors registered with Assam Public Works Department
(Roads) or contractors registered with other State/Central Government Departments.
Non- registered bidders may submit bids; however, the successful bidders must get
registered in appropriate class with the department before signing the contract.
Date of release of invitation for Bids through e-procurement: 23.12.2021: 10:00
hours.
Sonitpur (1) no. package.
Availability of Bid Documents and mode of submission: The bid document is
available online and should be submitted online in https://pmgystendersasm.gov.in/.
The bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For
submission of the bids, the bidder is required to have a valid Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities. The online
payment of bid security and cost of bid document is to be done on e-tendering
website along with submission of bid. The bidders are required to submit original
affidavit regarding correctness of information furnished with bid document as per
provisions of Clause 4.4 B (a) (ii) of ITB with Chief Engineer, PWD (Border Roads),
Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati - 3, on the same day of submission of Bid, either by
registered post or by hand falling which the bids shall be declared non-responsive.
Last Date/Time for receipt of bids through e-procurement 29.12.2021, 14:00 hours.
For further details please log on to https://pmgsytendersassm.gov.in/

Chief Engineer, PWD (Border Roads), Assam
Chandmari, Guwahati - 781003.

Janasanyog /CF / 2480/21

N-77

ODISHA ADARSHA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
N-1/9, NAYAPALLI, PO.- SAINIK SCHOOL,

BHUBANESWAR-751005

INDICATIVE ADVERTISEMENT NO 01 / 2021
Recruitment to the posts of Principal and Teaching posts in the Odisha

Adarsha Vidyalaya Sangathan in the State of Odisha.
Odisha Adarsha Vidyalaya Sangathan (OAVS), under the School & Mass
Education Department, Government of Odisha invites Online Applications from
the prospective candidates for filling up 1749 posts of Principals, other
Teaching and Non-Teaching Staff of different disciplines in OAVs and Iconic
OAV, Andharua by direct recruitment. Interested candidates are required to
apply online through website www.oav.edu.in at the link available on this
website, The candidates should ensure that they fulfill the eligibility criteria and
other terms & conditions stipulated in the advertisement before applying online
for the posts. No other means / modes of submission of applications will be
accepted. Interested applicants are advised to visit the website regularly for
further instructions/ notice / updates in this regard.

IMPORTANT DATES:
Detailed modalities for invitation of applications will be available on the website
www.oav.edu.in on: 28/12/2021

Opening Date for online registration of applications: 06/01/2022
Last Date for Completion of Online Registration: 05/02/2022 17:00 Hrs
Last Date of submission of Online Fee as applicable through Debit/Credit
Card/Net Banking 07/02/2022 23:45 Hrs

Sd/-
State Project Director, OAVS

OIPR-27029/11/0009/2122

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F, IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPXÞ)

IiY./1246/2021 dQ³FFaIY 17.12.2021

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F
d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb (Online) AF³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-

IiY. IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F d³Fd½FQF OXFÕX³FZ IYe
(d³F¦F¸F ¸FQ) (÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F

1 294.98 14.01.2022
(T.No. 89105)

CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ
OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X, ÀFF±F WXe d³F¦F¸F IZY ½FZ¶F ÀFFBÊMX www.korbamunicipal.in E½Fa
www.korba.urbanecg.gov.in ´FSX ·Fe QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ WXÀ°FF/-

IYF¹FẾ FFÕX Ad·F¹Fa°FF
³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F

39015 IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

Management Contract for Operation,
maintenance and repairs of Existing
Korba Water supply scheme consisting of
three WTP of capacity 6.81,32 and 12
MLD from head works to distribution
network for maintenance of all the com-
ponents of the water supply scheme part-
1 including cost of labour for maintaining
and supplying regular water supply for
One year (´Fi±F¸F d³Fd½FQF)

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THEMUCH anticipated Bill to
regulate cryptocurrencies has
not been introduced in
Parliament's Winter Session,
even as investments in these
digital assetshavecontinued to
soar. According to some esti-
mates, the year 2021 has seen
crypto adoption in semi-urban
and rural India skyrocket eight
times.
Astheliquiditymeasuresan-

nounced by several developed
economiesbegintotaperoff,as-
setclasses includingcryptocur-
rencies are beginning to see a
softening of prices, putting at
risk retail investors who have
put money in an unregulated
market--onewhichisvulnera-
ble not only tomacroeconomic
factorssuchasliquidity,butalso
to tweets by maverick billion-
aires suchasElonMusk.
However, behind the gleam

and glimmer of currencies like
Bitcoin,Ether,Dogecoin,Tether,
and Solano lies a technology
thatsomebelievewillshapethe
nextphaseof Internet.
The blockchain technology

thatpowerscryptocurrencies is
alsowhatproductssuchasnon-

fungible tokens are built on.
While globally, governments
continue towork on arriving at
aconclusiononhowtoregulate
cryptocurrencies, theyhavenot
shied away from adopting
blockchain technology even in
governance systems.
Shouldyouinvest incrypto?

Is it the currency of the future,
assomeevangelistsclaim?Oris
it fool's gold, a get-rich dream
thatcanneverbecomerealityin
global financial transactions?
The Reserve Bank of India
favours an official digital cur-
rency,but isn't 'official crypto' a
contradiction in terms?
The Indian Express has in-

vited researcher and advisor
Tanvi Ratna, founder & CEO of
Policy 4.0, a think-tank focused
on the future of money and
emerging technology issues for
India, to answer some of these
questions at the next edition of
Explained.Live, a unique series
ofonlineexplanatoryconversa-
tions hosted by The Indian
Express.
Ratnawillbeinconversation

withPranavMukulandAashish
Aryanof The IndianExpress.

DATE:December22,2021

TIME:6pm

TOREGISTER:
SMS-IEEXP<space>
“IE”<space>“Yourname
andemail ID”to56161.
ConfirmationSMSwillbe

yourregistration

Decrypting crypto,
today on Explained Live

No Friday holiday
now for schools
in Lakshadweep
VISHNUVARMA
KOCHI,DECEMBER21

THEEDUCATIONdepartmentof
the Lakshadweep administra-
tion has decided to mark
Sundays instead of Fridays as
weekly holidays for school stu-
dents as part of a new calendar
for the 2021-22 academic year
amidresistance.
In Lakshadweep, where

Muslims form96percent of the
population as per the 2011 cen-
sus, Fridayshavebeenobserved
asaweeklyholidayinschoolson
religiousgrounds.Theneworder
isadeparture fromthatsystem.
The order of the education

departmentdatedDecember17
saiditwasmodifyingschooltim-
ingsandregularactivitiesto 'en-
sure optimumutilisation of re-
sources' and to ensure 'proper
engagementoflearnersandnec-
essary planning of teaching
learning process.' The depart-
mentpublisheddetailedsubject-
wise allotment of class periods
for both English-medium and
Malayalam-mediumschools.
Thereisalreadyresistanceto

the newdirective of the UT ad-
ministration.Apanchayatsamiti
member,whodidnotwanttobe
identified,saidlocaldweeppan-
chayatsandschoolPTAswerenot
consultedbeforepassingtheor-
der. Even if classes were to be
heldonFridays,thetimingscould
have been adjusted to allow for
Friday prayers for students and
teachers, thispersonsaid.
Lakshadweep Nationalist

CongressPartyMPMohammed

Faizal PP termed the decision
'unilateral' and 'unpopular.'
“This is a totally one-sided

decision.Onlyifhe(administra-
tor)hasdiscussionswithelected
representatives, can he under-
stand the local issues. Here, he
decides and the education de-
partmentdirectorhasnochoice
but to release an order. Already,
there is a prevailing madrassa
systemon the Islands on Friday
mornings.Thenewtimingswill
(clashwith it),”hesaid.
“Since the inception of the

education system in
Lakshadweep,this(Fridaybeing
aweekly holiday) has been go-
ingon.Suddenly,thecurrentad-
ministrator, the 36th on the
Island, decided that Fridaywill
be aworking day. Therewas no
demand from the people (to
change existing system). The
newdecisionistotallyneedless,”
Faizal said.
Hesaid thepubliccan'teven

hold protests against such uni-
lateraldecisionsastheadminis-
trationresortstotakingdiscipli-
nary action which end up
affecting the students' academ-
ics. Faizal added that hewould
shoot letters to the Home
MinisterandthePrimeMinister
toapprisethemofhisopposition
to thedecision.

Muslims,whoform
96percentof the
island’spopulation,
observedtheholiday
onreligiousgrounds

Protests intensify as Odisha government
demarcates new village near steel plant
AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,DEC21

PROTESTS CONTINUED in
Dhinkiavillageforthesecondday
Tuesday over demarcation of
Mahala,anewlycreatedrevenue
village,amidstconcernsthegov-
ernment was pushing a steel
plantdespiteoppositionbylocals.
JSWUtkal Steel Limited, led

byindustrialistSajjanJindal,has

proposed to set up a 13.2mtpa
(milliontonnesperannum)steel
plantatDhinkia.Localshaveop-
posedtheplan, saying thecom-
panywas“afterour landandre-
sources”. They also see the
demarcation of new villages in
theareaasanattempt toscuttle
protests.“Thedecisionhasbeen
madetoscatterthevillagers.This
way they can easily push for-
wardsuchprojectswhichdonot
benefit the villagers,” said

sarpanchMurlidharSahoo.
Thegovernmenthasalready

demarcated a new village,
Patana, in thedistrict.
OnMonday,as thedemarca-

tion exercisewas being carried
out for Mahala, protesters
shouted slogans and pelted the
police with stones. The police
later arrested the father and sis-
ter of Debendra Swain, a leader
of the JPSS ), agroupspearhead-
ingtheoppositiontotheplant.

Jammu: In a setback to the NC,
KashmiriPanditleaderAnilDhar
on Tuesday quit the party in
protest against statement of its

president Farooq Abdullah that
former J&K governor Jagmohan
wasresponsibleformigrationof
PanditsfromKashmir.Dharsaid

by holding Jagmohan responsi-
ble, Abdullahwas trying to ab-
solvePakistanof involvementin
terroractivities inKashmir.ENS

KASHMIRI PANDIT LEADERQUITSNCOVERFAROOQABDULLAH’SREMARK
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Govt blocks 20 YouTube
channels, two websites
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

THEGOVERNMENTonTuesday
said it has ordered the blocking
of20YouTubechannelsandtwo
websites spreading “anti-India
propaganda”and fakenews.
“The channels andwebsites

belongtoacoordinateddisinfor-
mationnetworkoperatingfrom
Pakistan and spreading fake
news about various sensitive
subjectsrelatedtoIndia,”astate-
mentby the I&BMinistry said.
Theministry said the chan-

nelsmostly carried content on
topics such as Kashmir, the

Indian Army, RamMandir, late
Chief of Defence Staff Bipin
Rawat,protestsagainstthefarm
laws that have now been re-
pealedandtheCAA,andtriedto
incite minorities against the
Governmentof India.
I&BMinisterAnuragThakur,

in a video tweeted by the PIB,
said, “We have taken action
against cross border activities
aimed to spread unrest in India
byway of spreading fake news
andpropaganda. ”
The government said it felt

that the YouTube channels
would be used to “undermine
democratic process of the up-
comingelections in fivestates.”

MAHARASHTRA

MDLpaystribute
toheroesof
Goaliberation
New Delhi:Mazagon Dock
Shipbuilders Ltd (MDL)paid
tribute to the heroes of the
Goa Liberation War as
Mormugao,thesecondofthe
Visakhapatnam Class
Destroyers under construc-
tionatMDL,commencedher
sea trial onDecember 19—
the diamond jubilee of Goa
LiberationDayonDecember
19, 1961. Vice AdmNarayan
Prasad (retd), the CMD of
MDL, said that although the
trial phase of the ship had
been scheduled commence
early next year, the shipyard
completedallnecessarywork
to enable the ship to sail on
December19. ENS

BRIEFLY

KERALA

Papersexplorehow
Indiacanbe leader
inmanagement
NewDelhi: IIMKozhikode, in
its silver jubilee year, organ-
ised a three-day conference,
as a part of which 400 re-
searchpaperspresentedways
in which India could be a
thoughtleaderinglobalman-
agement practices, drawing
representatives from the 20
IIMsinthecountryas wellas
15 countries. Prof Dipak Jain,
formerdeanofKelloggSchool
ofManagement (US)and IN-
SEAD(France),emphasisedon
a DIET (Digital Learning,
Innovative Mindset,
Entrepreneurial Spirit and
Talentdevelopment)mantra
as the fulcrum for creating a
betterworld. ENS

A N E X P R E S S I N V E S T I G A T I O N

CONTINUEDFROMPAGE1

COMMENT:MPAgrawalsaidhe
does “not remember anything”
and did not respond to a ques-
tionnaire. His father-in-law
Keshav Prasad Agrawal said,
“Yes, I purchased this landsince
IplantostayinAyodhyapost-re-
tirement.MrMPAgrawalhasno
role in this.”

2.PURUSHOTTAMDAS
GUPTA, ChiefRevenue
OfficerofAyodhyabetween
July20,2018,andSeptember
10,2021.NowheisAdditional
DistrictMagistrate
(Executive) inGorakhpur
His brother-in-law Atul

Gupta’s wife Tripti Gupta, in
partnershipwithoneAmar Jeet
Yadav, bought 1,130 sq m in
BarhataManjha on October 12,
2021, for Rs 21.88 lakh from
MRVT.
COMMENT: Purushottam

DasGuptasaidhehadnorole in
theinquiryagainstMRVTandhe
had not purchased any land in
his name. Said Atul Gupta: “I
bought the land because it was
available at a cheaper rate. I did
not take (Purushottam’s)help.”

3. INDRAPRATAPTIWARI,
MLA,Gosaiganj,Ayodhya
District
He bought 2,593 sq m in

BarhataManjha on November
18, 2019, for Rs 30 lakh from
MRVT.
On March 16, 2021, his

brother-in-law Rajesh Kumar
Mishra, along with one
Raghavacharya,bought6320sq
m inBarhataMajha for Rs 47.40
lakh fromSoorajDas.
COMMENT: Said Rajesh

Mishra:“Ipurchasedtheseplots
frommysavings. Ihavenothing
to dowith (MLA) Tiwari ji.” On
November 18, 2019, a trust
linkedtotheMLA,MaanSharda
Sewa Trust, bought 9,860 sqm
in BarhataManjha fromMRVT
forRs73.95 lakh.

4.DEEPAKKUMAR,Deputy
InspectorGeneralofPolice
(DIG)betweenJuly26,2020,
andMarch30,2021.NowDIG,
Aligarh
His wife’s sister Mahima

Thakur bought 1,020 sq m in
BarhataManjhaonSeptember1,
2021, for Rs 19.75 lakh from
MRVT.
COMMENT:Deepak Kumar

said:“Nolandwaspurchasedby
any of my relatives duringmy
posting in Ayodhya. Nomoney
was paid byme,mywife ormy
fatherforanylandthere.Myco-

brother (MahimaThakur’s hus-
band) is from Kushinagar and
now lives in Bengaluru. He told
me they have bought land in
Ayodhya after selling their land
inKushinagar. Ihavenoroleand
relationwith thispurchase.”

5.UMADHARDWIVEDI,
RetiredIASofficerofUP
cadre, lives inLucknow
He bought 1,680 sq m in

BarhataManjha onOctober 23,
2021, for Rs 39.04 lakh from
MRVT.
COMMENT: “I amnotaware

ifanycaseagainstthemispend-
ing. I have not taken any help
fromthedistrictadministration
in thisdeal.”

6.VEDPRAKASHGUPTA,
MLA(Ayodhya)
His nephew Tarun Mittal

bought 5,174 sq m in Barhata
Manjha onNovember 21, 2019,
forRs1.15crorefromRenuSingh
and Seema Soni. On December
29,2020,hebought14,860sqm
in next-door Maheshpur
(Gonda) across the river Saryu,
nearly5kmfromthetemplesite,
for Rs 4 crore from Jagdamba
Singhand JadunandanSingh.
COMMENT:SaidMLAGupta:

“I have not purchased even a
smallpieceof landinAyodhyain
the last over four years of my
tenure as MLA. But as MLA of
Ayodhya, I keep inviting people
fromacrossthecountrytocome
and visit and purchase land in

Ayodhya.”
Said father of TarunMittal,

his brother Chandra Prakash
Gupta: “We have a cowshed on
theplot,therearenearly20cows
fornow.InMaheshpur,four-five
peoplehaveboughtlandjointly.”

7.RISHIKESHUPADHYAY,
Mayor,Ayodhya
He bought 1,480 sq m on

September18,2019,twomonths
beforetheverdict, forRs30lakh
fromoneHarishKumar.
On July 9, 2018, asManager,

Paramhans Shikshan Prashik-
shanMahavidyalay,heacquired
2,530 sqm in Kazipur Chitavan
inAyodhyafromoneRameshas
“donation”. The value of land in
official records isRs1.01crore.
COMMENT:Upadhyay said:

“I hadearlier soldmyown land,
later bought it again (from
Harish Kumar). In Kazipur
Chitavan,thelandpurchaseisfor
my college which is being run
theresince2006.”

8.AYUSHCHAUDHARY,
FormerSubDivisional

Magistrate,Ayodhya,nowin
Kanpur
On May 28, 2020,

Chaudhary’s cousin Shobhita
Ranibought5,350sqminBirauli
inAyodhyaforRs17.66lakhfrom
Asharam. On November 28,
2019, Aarav Disha Kamla
Foundation, run by Shobhita
Rani, bought 1,130 sq m in
Malikpur inAyodhya forRs7.24
lakh fromDineshKumar.
COMMENT: While Ayush

Chaudhary said he has no links
toRaniorthefoundation,Rani’s
husband RamJanmVermasaid:
“Ayush ismywife’s cousin, we
have established the founda-
tion.”

9.ARVINDCHAURASIA,
CircleOfficer,Provincial
PoliceServiceofficer,nowin
Meerut
On June 21, 2021, his father-

in-lawSantoshKumarChaurasia
bought126.48sqmforRs4lakh
inRampurHalwaraUparharvil-
lage in Ayodhya from Bhupesh
Kumar. On September 21, 2021,
his mother-in-law Ranjana
Chaurasiabought279.73sqmin
Karkhana for Rs 20 lakh from
oneBhagirathi.
COMMENT: Said Arvind

Chaurasia: “My father-in-law is
associatedwith religiousactivi-
ties. They want to establish an
Ashram in Ayodhya. Theywant
tosettlethereafterretirementof
my mother-in-law who is a
teacher.”

10.HARSHVARDHANSHAHI,
State Information
Commissioner
On November 18, 2021, his

wife Sangeeta Shahi and their
son Saharsh Kumar Shahi
bought 929.85 sqm in Sarairasi
Manjha inAyodhya, forRs15.82
lakh from one Indra Prakash
Singh.
COMMENT: When con-

tacted,HarshvardhanShahisaid:
“Iwanttolive inAyodhya. Ihave
bought this land for residential
purposes. I will build a home
there formyfamily.”

11.BALRAMMAURYA,
Member,StateOBC
Commission
He bought 9,375 sq m on

February 28, 2020, in
Maheshpur, Gonda, for Rs 50
lakhfromJagdambaandTriveni
Singh.
COMMENT: SaidMaurya: “I

want to build a hotel there on
this land after other buyers
around build. I have to arrange
money frombanks.”

12.BADRIUPADHYAY,
LekhpalofGanjavillage
(recently transferred).
OnMarch 8, 2021, his father

Vashisth Narain Upadhyay
bought116sqmforRs3.50lakh
in Ganja from one Shyam
Sundar.Alekhpalisarevenueof-
ficial who authenticates land
transactions.
COMMENT: Said Badri

Upadhyay: “There is no conflict
of interest. I havemoney and I
canbuy landanywhere.”

13.SUDHANSHURANJAN,
KanoongoofGanjavillage.
Kanoongoisarevenue
officialwhosupervises the
workof lekhpals
OnMarch 8, 2021, Ranjan’s

wifeAditiSriwastavbought270
sq meter in Ganja for Rs 7.50
lakh.
COMMENT: Sudhanshu

Ranjandeniedanypurchase.His
wife said: “Sudhanshu is my
husband. You can talk to him
about this landdeal.”

14.DINESHOJHA (peshkar)
ofBhanSingh,Assistant
RecordOfficerhearingcases
againstMRVT.
On March 15, 2021, his

daughter Shweta Ojha bought
2542 sqm in TihuraManjha –
thisvillagealsofallsunderBhan
Singh’s purview— for Rs 5 lakh
fromMahrajdeen.
COMMENT: Dinesh Ojha

said: “This land is not disputed
and isnot inmyname.”

BarhataManjha

ShreeRamJanmabhoomi

HanumanGarhi

AyodhyaJunction

On list of 14, relatives of district revenue
officials who clear land transactions

Trust named as accused and yet
officials’ kin bought land from it

CONTINUEDFROMPAGE1

had, in theearly1990s, acquired
large tracts of land in the village
of BarhataManjha, less than 5
kmaway from the Ram temple
site,andsomeothersurrounding
villages inAyodhya.Of this land,
nearly 21 bighas (about 52,000
sqm)wasbought fromDalits in
apparentviolationofnorms.
With the Uttar Pradesh

RevenueCodeRules(since2016,
and Zamindari Abolition Act
priortothat),barringacquisition
ofagricultureland(ifownedless
than3.5bigha)belongingtoDalit
persons by a non-Dalit – unless
clearedbytheDistrictMagistrate
— MRVT bought land parcels
fromaboutadozenDalitvillagers
in 1992, using Ronghai, a Dalit
employeeofMRVT,asaconduit.
Recordsshowsaledeedswere

registered in the name of
Ronghai. Subsequently, Ronghai
signedanunregistereddonation
deed (daan-patra) in June 1996
and “donated” it all toMRVT –
thiswas listed in khatauni (land
records), as per records verified
by TheIndianExpress,inthename
ofMRVTonSeptember3,1996.
Recordsofeachpurchasein-

vestigatedby The IndianExpress
show that, together, this entire
landwasboughtbyMRVT—via
Ronghai—forapproximatelyRs
6.38 lakh. As per current circle
rateinthearea(applicablesince
August 2017), this is worth Rs
3.90crore toRs8.50crore.
One of the Dalit residents

whose land was bought by
Ronghaiand“donated”toMRVT
wasMahadev – he got Rs 1.02
lakh for his 3 bighas, as per
records. In September 2019,
when MRVT started selling
parcels from land bought via
Ronghai, Mahadev complained
toBoardofRevenuethathisland
hadbeen“illegally transferred”.
Onhiscomplaint,acommit-

tee comprising Additional
Commissioner Shiv Pujan and
then Additional District
Magistrate Gorelal Shukla was
setup toprobe the transfer.
Records show that on

October1,2020,thethenDistrict
Magistrate,AnujKumar Jha,ap-
proved this committee’s report
recommending action against
MRVT and certain government
officialsfor“illegallytransferring
land (of a Scheduled Caste per-
son) through an unregistered
donationdeed”.
This was approved by

AyodhyaDivisionalCommissio-
ner MP Agrawal on March 18,
2021andacasewas finally filed
onAugust6thisyearinthecourt
of the Assistant Record Officer
(ARO)BhanSinghinAyodhyafor

“correction” of the order of
August 22, 1996, and to “return
the land inquestion to the state
government.”
Even as Agrawal, the appel-

late authority for applications
filed for revision/review of rev-
enue orders, forwarded the in-
quiry report to the Board of
Revenue for action, his relatives
bought land fromMRVT.
Infact,whilethecaseagainst

the trust is pending, Agarwal’s
father-in-lawandbrother-in-law
hadbought2,530sqmand1,260
sq m land, respectively, on
December10, 2020 fromMVRT
in theBarhataManjhavillage.
Close relatives of two other

governmentofficers–thenChief

Revenue Officer (CRO)
Purushottam Das Gupta and
Deputy Inspector General of
Police (DIG) Deepak Kumar –
also bought 1,130 sq m on
October12,2021,and1,020sqm
on September 1, 2021, respec-
tively, fromMRVT.
Gupta was Chief Revenue

Officer in Ayodhya for almost
threeyears till September2021.
As CRO (an officer of Additional
DistrictMagistraterank),hewas
responsible for all landmatters
delegated tohimby theDistrict
Magistrate inAyodhya.
Amongstothers,whobought

land from MRVT in Barhata
Manjha village are Indra Pratap
Tiwari (aliasKhabbuTiwari), the
MLA fromGosaiganj inAyodhya
district(2,593sqmonNovember
18,2019);andUmadharDwivedi,
anIASofficerofUPcadrewhore-
tiredasCommissioner,Allahabad
(nowPrayagraj) nine years ago,
andnowlivesinLucknow(1,680
sqmonOctober23,2021).
Theplotspurchasedby rela-

tives of these officials don’t fall
in the 21 bighas under dispute
butlocalofficialssaythatthefact
that the seller in all these cases
isMRVT, named as an accused,
raisesquestionsof propriety.
Ronghaiandhisfamily,mean-

while, continue to live far away
fromAyodhya in Sahavpur vil-
lage,about25kmfromPrayagraj.
WhileRonghaiwasnotavail-

able in his residence, his wife
Ghabrain and daughter-in-law
Kachhrahi said they possessed
less than2bigha intheirvillage.
“I don’t knowabout any land in
Ayodhya. He (Ronghai) never
toldusaboutsuchadeal.Hehas
not visited Ayodhya for several
years,” saidGhabrain.
When contacted,Mahadev,

the original complainant, said,
“Wehad sold a part of land and
MRVTdidnottakeitspossession
for several years. We came to
knowonlywhenproperty deal-
ers told us theyhavebought the
land.Theywantedtooccupyeven
theadjoininglandthatbelongsto
mewhichIdidnotsell.”
Whenaskedabout Ronghai’s

daan patra, SalikramMishra, a
trustee inMRVT, toldThe Indian
Express, “Ronghai workedwith
us for fewyears.Peoplearerais-
ing this issue after 28 years as
theyareawareof increasingland
prices. We had hiredmany re-
tiredofficialsof revenuedepart-
mentsoIamsureallrequiredle-
gal formalitiesmust have been
fulfilledwhendealsweremade.”
When contacted, Anuj Jha,

who is nowDirector, Panchayati
Raj,said:“Iorderedtheprobe.The
case is currently in theARO (as-
sistantrecordsofficer)court.”

Alandparcelmeasuring5,174sqminBarhataManjhavillage bought forRs1.15crore in
November2019 bynephewofAyodhyacityMLAVedPrakashGupta. ShyamlalYadav

25YEARSON, A
CASE IS REGISTERED
1990s:MaharishiRamayan
VidyapeethTrustacquireslarge
tractsof landinvillagesin
Ayodhya. ItgotaDalitemployee,
Ronghai, tobuynearly21bighas
fromtheirDalit landowners.
JUNE3,1996:Ronghaisignedan
unregistereddonationdeed
(daan-patra)anddonatedthe
entire21bighastoMRVT.
SEPTEMBER3,1996:Thesaid
landislistedinthenameof
MRVTinrecords.
SEPTEMBER18,2019:Mahadev,
aDalitvillagerinBarhataManjha
village,filesacomplaintwiththe
BoardofRevenuethatland
belongingtoDalitfamilieshas
been“illegallytransferred”toa
non-Dalit.
OCTOBER30,2019:Ontheorder
ofBoardofRevenue,Divisional
Commissioner,Ayodhyasetsupa
committeecomprising
AdditionalCommissionerShiv
PujanandthenAdditional
DistrictMagistrateGorelal
Shukla.
FEBRUARY1,2020:Thetwo-
membercommitteesubmitsthe
inquiryreporttoMPAgrawal,
DivisionalCommissioner,
Ayodhya.
OCTOBER1,2020:ThenDistrict
MagistrateAnujKumarJha
approvestheinquiryreportand
recommendsactionagainst
MRVTandcertaingovernment
officialsfor“illegallytransferring
land(ofaScheduledCaste
person)throughanunregistered
donationdeed”.
MARCH18,2021:Divisional
CommissionerAgrawalapproves
theinquiryreportandforwards
ittotheBoardofRevenuefor
furtheraction.
AUGUST6,2021:Acaseisfiledin
thecourtof theAssistantRecord
Officer(ARO)BhanSinghin
Ayodhyaforcorrectionof the
orderofAugust22,1996,and
“returnthelandinquestionto
thestategovernment.”

'ANTI-INDIAPROPAGANDA'

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

INWHATisIndia’sfirstofficialout-
reach to Myanmar’s military-
ruled regime, Foreign Secretary
HarshVardhanShringlawill pay
a two-day working visit to
Myanmar onDecember 22 and
23. Thiswill be his first visit to
Myanmar since the coup in
Februarythisyear.
Announcing the visit, the

Ministry of External Affairs said,
“During the visit, Foreign
Secretarywill hold discussions
with the State Administration
Council, political parties and
membersofcivilsociety.”
It said that “issues relating to

humanitarian support to
Myanmar, security and India-
Myanmar border concerns, and

thepoliticalsituationinMyanmar
willbediscussed”.
Thiscomesexactlytwoweeks

after India said onDecember 7
that it is “disturbed” by the ver-
dicts relating to Myanmar’s
ousted leader Aung San SuuKyi
andothers. Underlining that the
rule of law and the democratic
process must be upheld, New
Delhi had said anydevelopment
that“underminestheseprocesses
and accentuates differences is a
matterofdeepconcern”.
Suu Kyi was sentenced to a

four-yearjailtermbyaMyanmar
courtwhichheldherguiltyof in-
citingdissentinthefirstofaseries
ofverdicts.Hersentencewaslater
reducedtotwoyearsinjail.
NewDelhi’s statement came

ahead of the Summit for
Democracy, convened by US
PresidentJoeBidenonDecember
9 and 10, which was attended
through virtualmode by Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.

TheMEAstatementwas sig-
nificant,moredirect than itspast
statements.Myanmarwasrocked
bymassiveprotestsafterthemil-
itary seized power in a coup on
February1thisyear.Hundredsof
people, including children,were
killedinthecrackdownagainstthe
protesters. SuuKyi, leader of the
National League forDemocracy,
wasamongthosedetainedbythe
militaryfollowingthecoup.Hours
after the coup, theMEAhad said
ithad“notedthedevelopmentsin
Myanmarwithdeepconcern”.
NewDelhihadsteeredclearof

criticising the Tatmadaw,
Myanmar’smilitary,asithasbeen
wary of Beijing’s growing influ-
enceandthehighstakesinvolved
tomaintain peace and security
alongtheIndia-Myanmarborder.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

WITHWASHINGTON
leaningonDelhi, India
findsitself inatightspot
onMyanmar.Awareof
Beijing’sgrowingpolitical,
militaryandeconomic
footprint inMyanmar, it
doesnotwanttoisolate
theNayPyiTawregime.
Delhibelieves itcan,with
partnercountries,engage
thejunta.Shringla’svisit
isastepinthatdirection.
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Shringla visits Myanmar today
in first outreach after coup

Duty to respect
PM: HC rejects
plea on vaccine
certificate photo

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER21

SAYINGIT is the“dutyof thecit-
izens to respect the Prime
Minister of India”, the Kerala
HighCourtonTuesdaydismissed
a plea challenging the use of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
photograph on Covid-19 vacci-
nation certificates and imposed
afineofRs1 lakhonthe litigant.
“It is the duty of the citizens

to respect the PrimeMinister of
India,andofcourse,theycandif-
fer on the policies of the
Governmentandeventhepolit-
ical stand of the PrimeMinister.
They can address the citizens
saying that what the
Government under the leader-
shipof thePrimeMinister isdo-
ing is not for thewelfare of the
citizens.Butthecitizensneednot
be ashamed to carry a vaccina-
tion certificatewith the photo-
graphofthePrimeMinisterwith
amorale-boostingmessage, es-
pecially in this pandemic situa-
tion.There isno infringementof
afundamentalrightoranyother
rightlikecompelledviewing,etc
in such a situation as alleged by
the petitioner,’’ said the single-
judge bench of Justice P V
Kunhikrishnan,whiledismissing
thepleaasa“frivolouspetition”,
and adding, “I have a strong
doubt that there is a political
agendaalsotothepetitioner.”
The petitioner, Peter

Myaliparambil, an RTI activist
andoneoftheStateCoordinators
oftheNationalCampaignforthe
People’s Right to Information,
had argued that carrying the
photographofthePMinthevac-
cinationcertificateisanintrusion
ofhisprivacy.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,DECEMBER21

AMIDMOUNTING tensions be-
tween Kannada and
Maharashtra activists in
Karnataka, state Minister for
Rural Development and
Panchayat Raj, K S Eshwarappa,
said those who defaced the
statueoffreedomfighterSangolli
Rayanna and set the Karnataka
flagablazemustbeshotdead.
Eshwarappamadetheremark

duringtheongoingwintersession
of thestateAssemblyMonday.
“The act of vandalising the

statueoffreedomfighterSangolli
Rayanna and burning the
Kannada flag is highly con-
demnable and themiscreants
shouldbetrackedandshotdead,”
hesaid.Thestatement,however,

did not elicit any reaction from
othermembersof theHouse.
Chief Minister Basavaraj

Bommai informed the House
that those responsible for van-
dalising the statues of freedom
fighterswill bebooked for sedi-
tion as they are “anti-national”.
Theywill alsobechargedunder
thestate’sGoondaAct,hesaid.
Lastweek, pro-Kannada ac-

tivists smeared inkonthe faceof
MES leader Deepak Dalavi.
Following this, Karnataka’s flag
wasburnt inMaharashtra and a
Shivaji statue inBengaluruanda
RayannastatueinBelagavidistrict
were vandalised. Soon, protests
erupted among farmers and
Kannada activists, and an image
ofsocialreformerBasavannawas
smearedwithinkinBelagavidis-
trict.Policesaidabout30persons
havebeenarrestedinthesecases.

Karnataka minister in
Assembly: Shoot those who
vandalised Rayanna statue

Maharashtra
records 11 new
Omicron cases

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,GANDHINAGAR,
DECEMBER21

ASMANY as 65 AAPmembers,
including its entire top leader-
shipinGujarat,weresenttojudi-
cialcustodyTuesdayforprotest-
ing at the Gujarat BJP
headquarters the previous day
over the alleged paper leak of
headclerkrecruitmentexam,af-
tertheGandhinagarmetrocourt
refused thembail.
AAP state president Gopal

Italia,statewomencellpresident
GauriDesai,seniorleaderIsudan
Gadhvi,youthwingleaderNikhil
Savani andDelhi-based leaders

Pravin Ram and Shiv Kumar
were among those sent to the
Sabarmati jail inAhmedabad.
On Tuesday, the state an-

nouncedcancellationoftheexam,
acceptingthepaperwasleaked.
According topolice, theAAP

workers were arrested for al-
legedly trespassing the private
propertyof apolitical partyand
then clashingwith their work-
ersandpolice force.
“The process of sending the

accusedtojudicialcustodyisstill
goingon.Tillnow,65persons,in-
cluding Italia, Gadhvi, Desai and
Savani, have been sent to
Sabarmati Central Jail,” said
Gandhinagar Deputy Superint-
endentofPoliceMKRana.

Gujarat BJP chief C R Paatil
saidTuesday,“Whenthereissuch
ascandal(paperleak),itisnatural
for political parties to react.
HoweverIcondemntheincident
thathappenedyesterday...”
TheAAPhas accused theBJP

and police of intimidating their
legal counsel. “Yesterday night,
Gandhinagarpoliceproduced28
women leaders of the AAP and
they were denied bail. Today,
they have produced othermale
leaders. The local counsel who
represented thewomen leaders
were detained by police in
Ahmedabad and Gandhinagar.
This is an undeclared emer-
gency," saidMohammad Aarif,
AAPlegalcounsel.

Mumbai:Elevennewcasesofthe
Omicron variant of Covid-19
were reported inMaharashtra
on Tuesday, of which eight are
from Mumbai and one each
from Navi Mumbai, Pimpri-
Chinchwad and Osmanabad.
With this, the tally has reached
65 in thestate.
The list also includes an 11-

month-old infant, the youngest
Omicronpatient inMumbai.
As per the data shared by

Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation (BMC), all eight in-
fected patients were detected
during screening at the airport
upon arrival. Theywere admit-
ted toSevenHillshospital. ENS

Protest at Gujarat BJP office: 65
AAP leaders sent to judicial custody
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LINES OF INTEREST
For itsowncredibility, and in larger interest, J&KDelimitation
Commissionmustsetout rationalebehind itsproposals

THEACTOFredrawingelectoralboundariesisdisruptivebydefinitionandpoliti-
ciansarealwayswaryofbeingshort-changedbytheprocess. InMuslim-ma-
jority Jammu&Kashmir,where the demand for delimitation has emanated
from Jammu and is seen as reflecting the communal polarisation along re-

gional linesintheerstwhilestate, theredrawingofconstituencieswasalwaysgoingtobe
afraughtexercise.ThedraftproposalsoftheJ&KDelimitationCommission,setupinMarch
2020,seemtohaveconfirmedthefearsoftheregionalpartiesthattheexercisewasaimed
solelyat increasingthenumberof seats inHindu-majority Jammu,tobenefit theBJP.The
fiveassociatemembers—threeparliamentarians fromtheNationalConferenceandtwo
from the BJP—have been told that its findings support an increase of six seats for the
Jammuregion,andoneintheMuslim-majorityValley.ThistakestheseatsinJammufrom
37to43,andinKashmir,from46to47.InthelastAssemblyelectionheldin2014,theBJP’s
25seatswereallwon in Jammu.Delimitation is thought tohaveonecriterion—popula-
tion.Onthebasisof thelastcensusconductedin2011,accordingtowhichthepopulation
of Kashmir is6,888,475 and thatof Jammu5,350,811, theproposalpresentsananomaly
—apopulationof 1,46,563 inKashmir per constituency, and1,24,437 in Jammu. But the
Commissionseems tohave takenother factors intoconsideration, includingvoters’ lists,
geographicalandcommunicationcontiguity,andamarginofplusorminus10percentpop-
ulation ineachconstituency. It has alsoproposed the first-time reservationof nine seats
forScheduledTribes, inadditiontosevenseats forScheduledCastes.
Alltheregionalparties,includingNC,PDP,andPeople’sConference,havecriticisedthe

proposalasamovetodisempowerKashmirfurtherafterthe2019reorganisationofthestate
that bifurcated it into twoUnion Territories, and stripped it of its special status. Indeed,
theplantoincreasethenumberofAssemblyseats iscontainedintheJ&KReorganisation
Act,2019.ButinKashmir,wheretheCentrehassoughttocurtail freespeechandthefree-
domofassociationandattemptedtosilencedissentformorethantwoyearsthroughim-
prisonmentofpoliticiansandpoliticalworkers,journalistsandothers,andtriedotherex-
periments to restrict electoral democracy, itwas inevitable that themotives behind this
delimitation exercisewould be questioned, especially as it has beenpostponed in other
partsof thecountryuntil thenewcensusenumeration.Theaspirations foraHinduchief
ministerof theBJP,whichforthefirst timebecamepartofarulingcoalitioninthestate in
2014with the PDP, and a change in the rules of domicile and land ownership, have cre-
atedasituation inwhich thepeopleof theValleyviewtheCentre’smoves tobedeepen-
ingthecrisis.Thedelimitationexercisecouldaddtothoseanxieties.
Allpartiesmustkeepinmind,however,thatthesearedraftproposals.TheCommission

hasinvitedtheviewsof thepublicandpoliticalpartiesuntilDecember31.Foritsowncred-
ibility,andinthelargerinterest, itmustsetoutindetailtherationalebehinditsproposals.

KNOTTY ANSWER
Raising legalageofmarriage forwomeniswell intentioned.
But itwill takemoretoaddresscomplexsocial challenge

THEGOVERNMENT’SDECISION to raise the legal ageofmarriage forwomen
from18 to 21 iswell intentioned. The Cabinet cleared themove after a task
forcesetuptoexaminemattersof“motherhood,maternalmortalityrateand
improvement of nutrition” suggested that a change in theminimumage of

marriagewouldhelp“empowerwomen”.Butmeetingthatgoalwillrequiremuchmore.
Itwillmeanaddressing a complex social challengemadeof poverty, devalued status of
women in society, suspicion ofwomen’s sexual choices and lack of girls’ access to edu-
cationand incomeopportunities.
Thesharpestdipinthepercentageofgirlsmarryingbeforetheyturn18wasseeninthe

decadebetweentheNFHS-3(2005-6)andNFHS-4surveys(2015-16),whenitcamedown
from47.4percentto26.8percent,coincidingwithanexpansionineducationopportuni-
tiesacrosstheboard. Ithasshownaslight improvementintheNFHS-5survey(2019-21).
Nearly aquarter of Indiangirls (23per cent) continue tobemarriedbefore they turn18,
despiteexistinglegalbarriers.Severalestimatessuggestthatoverhalfof Indianwomenget
married before the age of 21; in the poorest communities, that number ismuchhigher.
Raising the age ofmarriagewould, therefore, criminalise a large number of marriages,
with a disproportionate effect on themost underprivileged groups. There is a clear link
betweeneducationanddelayedmarriage.Datashowsthatwomenwith12ormoreyears
of schoolingmarrymuchlaterthanotherwomen.Thinkofa15-year-oldgirl fromanun-
derservedcommunityinrural India.Thechancesofherstayinginschool,andgoingonto
studyfurther,gouponlyif therearemorehighschoolsandcollegesnearherhome, if she
canaccessareliabletransportserviceorstayinhostels;and,finally, ifeducationopensup
pathsto livelihoodsandincomes.Forbiddingmarriageto18-year-olds,adults intheeyes
of law,couldhaveaspecialbearingonyoungpeople’s sexual lives. Thepolicingof young
women’ssexualchoicesbynatal families isonly likely togrow.
While legal reform is essential, caremustbe taken toensure that it doesnot fall into

apolicyapproachthatseeswomenaspassiverecipientsorconceivesof theirwell-being
onlyintermsofmarriageandmotherhood.ThesoaringaspirationsofwomeninIndiaof-
ten run into harsh, limiting realities. They need governments to commit to expanding
theiropportunities farmoreurgently than for themtodecidewhentheycanmarry.

A larger circle of diplomacy

MKBhadrakumar

KrishnanUnni P

R-Dayinvitationtoleadersof fiveCentralAsianrepublics
isrecognitionofregion’snewgeopoliticalsignificance

ANATOMY OF POLITICAL VIOLENCE
Killings inKeralapoint to theneed foranewcivic consciousness

THE GOVERNMENT IS inviting the leaders
of the five Central Asian countries —
Tajikistan, Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan,
Kazakhstan andKyrgyzstan—as guests for
RepublicDayonJanuary26.This isa timely
move. The Taliban takeover in Afghanistan
hascatapultedtheCentralAsianregionasa
geopoliticalarenawheregreatcontestations
for influenceareunfolding.
Gladiatorsfromfarawaylandsareappear-

ing in the regionwith increased frequency,
raisinganxietiesandcausingdisquiet.Itisex-
citing andworryingwhen theGreat Game,
lingeringintheshadeforlong,beginstocreep
up to the centre stage. There is a growing
awareness that for leveraging influence in
Kabul and harvesting that influence in the
form of material gains, a firm footing in
Central Asia is a prerequisite. Given the vast
untappedmineralwealth of the region en-
compassing the fiveCentralAsian countries
andAfghanistan— estimated to beworth a
fewtrilliondollars—thereisasignificanteco-
nomicdimensiontotheunfoldingsaga.
There isgeopolitical rivalrytoo,as the lo-

cus of global power is inexorably shifting to
Asia.Forcenturies,prosperitywastobefound
intheWest,butthatisnolongerso.Thatlures
nefariouselementstotheSilkRoutefromthe
killingfieldsofSyriaandIraqtoAfghanistan,
witheyescastonthesteppesandthePamirs,
and deep into China and the Indian
Subcontinent. And, all thiswhen things are
at an inflection point in Eurasia with con-
frontation brewing between Russia and
NATO.WashingtonhopestocreateinCentral
AsiaavectorofitsIndo-Pacificstrategytocon-
tainChinaandRussia.Atthesametime,gov-
ernmentsinMoscowandBeijingarecircling
thewagons.
India needs towork on an intricate net-

workofrelationshipswiththeregionalstates
whileremainingmindfulofthe“bigpicture”.
Delhi’smoribundnon-alignedmindsetneeds
tobeturnedintoastrategicassettonavigate
its long-term interests. India’smembership
oftheBRICSandSCOwillhelp.Soindeedwill
theprospectoftheresumptionofIndia-China
strategiccommunicationatthehighestlevel,

withMoscow’shelpinghand.
Delhi’sdecisiontoinvitetheCentralAsian

leaders into the first circle of Indian diplo-
macycannotbea“stand-alone”event.There
werefleetingglimpsesofanewlineofthink-
ingduringPresidentVladimirPutin’s recent
visit to Delhi. Putin’s one-on-one talkswith
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi in the ambi-
ence of theirwarmpersonal equations and
the presence of Nikolai Patrushev, Russia’s
“securitytsar”,atthedialogueofnationalse-
curity advisers in Delhi on November 10,
hostedbyNSAAjitDoval, havebreathed life
intothenewthinkingonregionalsecurity.
The deepening of the traditional Indo-

Russianmutual understanding has injected
dynamism intoDelhi’s regional strategy on
thewhole. It is bound to have a calming ef-
fect on India’s tensionswith China. Central
AsiaandAfghanistanformavast landlocked
regionwhereRussia andChinaarebig-time
players forwhom the region’s stability falls
within theFirstCircleof their respectivena-
tionalsecurityagenda.
Indiahasnodirectaccesstotheregionbut

has vital stakes. Delhi cannot have an effec-
tiveCentralAsiastrategywithoutthecooper-
ationof these twobigpowers. India canuse
thecardofregionalconnectivitytostimulate
partnerships.Thetimemayhavecometore-
openthefilesontheTAPIandIPIgaspipeline
projects.Both involvePakistan.
Russia iswell-placed to act as guarantor

and help build both these pipelines, while
Chinatoowillseeadvantagesinthenormal-
isationof India-Pakistanties.Similarly,itwill
be a “win-win” for India if it chooses to un-
dertake the completion of the 600-km rail-
waylinefromGhurian(nearHerat)eastward
acrossnorthernAfghanistan.Apart fromjob
creation in Afghanistan, the rail linkwill fa-
cilitatecargobeingcarriedfromtheChabahar
Port to theCentralAsianregionandwellbe-
yond, includingRussiaandChina.
Recent reports suggest that the new

leadershipinBishkekisallsettoapprovethe
constructionof therailroadsegmentacross
KyrgyzterritorythatcanconnectChinawith
the Uzbek rail grid to the Afghan border

town.Thepointis,Delhimustdoeverything
possibletoconvincetheCentralAsianstates
that its newfound interest in that region is
anything but a by-product of geopolitical
considerations or a mere offshoot of ten-
sionswithPakistan.
Fromsuchaperspective, thethirdmeet-

ing of the India-Central Asia Dialogue in
Delhi onSunday servedapurpose to sensi-
tisetheCentralAsianinterlocutorsthatitat-
taches primacy to geoeconomics. But India
will have a challenge on its hands to flesh
out the “4Cs” concept that External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarpresentedattheevent
— commerce, capacity enhancement, con-
nectivity, and contact being the four pillars
ofanewgeoeconomicpartnership.Thereis
hardlyamonthleft tofleshoutthisconcept
beforethefiveCentralAsianleadersarriveto
attend theRepublicDayparadeon January
26as chief guests.
ThesignalfromtheDecember19conclave

is that Jaishankar has kindled hopes. Now,
ITEC (Indian Technical and Economic
CooperationProgramme)isahackneyedtool
— Central Asians are learning English even
without India’s tutoring. The key areas are
transit and transport, logistics network, re-
gionalandinternationaltransportcorridors,
freetradeagreements,manufacturingindus-
try and job creation. Theyought tobe front-
loaded into India’s Central Asian strategy.
Certainly, the EAEU integration processes
mustbespeededup.
A host of new possibilities open up if

India’sinitiativeonCentralAsiarunsonapar-
allel trackwith an improvement in relations
withChina. India kept away from the recent
G7ministerialinLiverpoolthatberatedChina
andRussia—andwastheonlyQuadmember
todoso.Jaishankar’scallforcoordinationbe-
tweenRussia,IndiaandChinaoverAfghanis-
suesisacalltoenergisetheRICformat.India’s
regional strategiesmust be anchored on a
non-aligned, independentforeignpolicy.

Thewriter isa formerdiplomatwhoworked
onthe Iran-Pakistan-Afghanistandesk inthe

MinistryofExternalAffairs

TWOGRUESOMEPOLITICALmurders took
place in Alappuzha district, Kerala, on
December 18 and 19. Both incidents cast a
shadowon the state government. Themur-
deredwereprominentworkersof twopolit-
icalparties,theBJPandSDPI.Politicalmurders
arenotnewtoKerala.Inthepasttwodecades,
morethan40politicalmurdershavebeenre-
ported. The aftermathof themurders is also
frightening.Section144hasbeenimposedin
Alappuzha.ThepublicsphereinKeralaislying
lowoutof fear.
Among the questions that plague one’s

mind,twostandout:Whatarethereasonsfor
singling out somepeople as victims?What
arethegainsandlossesofsuchatrociousacts?
Bothquestions takeusback to thenotorious
murder of T P Chandrasekharan, a CPM
worker who later left the party.
Chandrasekharanwasmurderedbyanorgan-
isedgroup,someofwhomhadlinkswithor-
ganisedMarxist structures. Thoughwidely
criticisedandcondemned,Chandrasekharan’s
murderisstilladeepwoundonKerala’spolit-
icalpsyche.Themurdershowedtheacumen
of thepowerful: They can justify almost any
actwithinasetofbeliefsandthendirectparty
henchmenaccordingtotheirwishes.
TherecentmurdersinAlappuzhaare,un-

deniably,motivated to ignite communalism.
Thecommunalforcesthatworkwithinmost
politicalpartiesinIndiaareadangerousvirus
thatdisturbssocialharmony.However,what
canonedo toprevent communalism? From
Gandhi toMedhaPatkar,wehavebeen seri-
ously debating this question. The sheer em-

phasisofcommunalismasthebedrockofour
political system implies thenon-democratic
andautocraticnatureof ourdemocracy. The
massescanbedrivenbypromises.Ideological
texts canbemisreadandmisrepresentedby
the powerful and the crooked. Once the or-
ganised cadre of amajor political party slips
intoaction,theycan’tbeheldbackbyanyap-
pealto ideology.
Politicalviolenceisbased,fundamentally,

on ideas of singularity and extermination.
Violence— in the form of arson, looting or
murder — produces deep cleavages in the
public. It questions even thebasic notions of
existence.This is therealminwhichthe idea
of extermination operates. Political violence
ultimatelyaimstoexterminatetheopponent
andthedissident. Fearof theSelf is themain
reasonforthis.Tohavefaithinapoliticalparty
is tohaveyour identityconstituted inandby
asetofpracticesinwhichunderstanding,be-
lievingandcommitmentemergetogether.In
otherwords,politicalpartiesarenotfreefrom
threatsthatareloominglargeinoursociety.
The recentmurdershave sparkeda lot of

empathy.Whatisthesourceofempathy?Do
we really empathisewith the families of the
murdered?Here,weare forcedtoofferacri-
tique of ideology.When a set of ideas that
prompts people to have faith in a party or a
system collapses, it is the individualwho is
shattered.Adisillusionedindividual,thus,can
either become an outcast or a rebel. Yet an-
otherpossibility is she/he canbecomea tool
forotherdangerousfactions.Giventhesepos-
sibilities, thecomingtogetherofmanyfaiths

canbeadistortingprocess.Onemaybeforced
toembraceseveral faithsasoneloses faith in
ideology.Thisdoesnotmeanthedeathofide-
ology; or the emergence of a newsystemof
beliefs.Oursurroundingsneverquestionthe
rootcauseofviolence.Petitionafterpetitionis
dismissedbyourcourts.Theso-calledempa-
thy stems fromwhatwe see in themedia.
Tears of the deceased andgloomy faces that
surround themurdered generate empathy.
Empathy generated in this manner never
translatesintoaplanofactiontostoppolitical
violenceinoursociety.
Solelyblamingthecurrentgovernmentin

Keralawill not stop the seamless continuity
ofpoliticalmurders.Thereisanunderbellyin
public life that aims to spreadcommunal vi-
olence.Theneedof our time isnotarevision
of political parties or ideologies. It is a thor-
oughcivicconsciousnessthatwillmakethose
whoareonthevergeofcommittingthemur-
derrethink.Politicalmurder is inevitablythe
conclusion of a tapestry of actions.Weneed
toaskwhatmakes someactionsa spectacle.
Theissueisnotwhetherthe“majority”or“mi-
nority”areinvolvedinmurders,butthatthey
arehappeningmoreoften.Next tocivic con-
sciousness, we need an urgent platform of
democratic and liberal assembly. The ideaof
“secular” requires amore sensible under-
standing. Notions of secularism should not
sink into impatience. As Henry James said,
“thewholeofanythingisnevertold”.

Thewriter isassociateprofessorofEnglishat
DeshbandhuCollege,DelhiUniversity

The third meeting of the
India-Central Asia Dialogue
in Delhi on Sunday served a
purpose to sensitise the
Central Asian interlocutors
that it attaches primacy to
geoeconomics. But India will
have a challenge on its hands
to flesh out the ‘4Cs’ concept
that External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar
presented at the event —
commerce, capacity
enhancement, connectivity,
and contact being the four
pillars of a new geoeconomic
partnership. There is hardly
a month left to flesh out this
concept before the five
Central Asian leaders arrive
to attend the Republic Day
parade on January 26 as
chief guests.

The recent murders in
Alappuzha are, undeniably,
motivated to ignite
communalism. The
communal forces that work
within most political parties
in India are a dangerous
virus that disturbs social
harmony. However, what can
one do to prevent
communalism? From
Gandhi to Medha Patkar, we
have been seriously debating
this question. The sheer
emphasis of communalism
as the bedrock of our
political system implies the
non-democratic and
autocratic nature of
our democracy.
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I think it is very important that filmsmake
people look atwhat they’ve forgotten.

— SPIKE LEETHEEDITORIALPAGE

JATHEDAR SHOT DEAD

JATHEDARSANTOKHSINGH,52,president
of the Delhi Gurudwara Prabhandak
CommitteewasshotdeadbyaDGPCmem-
ber Sohan Singh Sandhi from the Singh
SabhaGurudwarainDelhi’sVishnuGarden.
Immediately after Sohan Singh was shot
dead by the Jathedar’s bodyguard. Though
police and eyewitness accountswere neb-
ulous regarding the incident which took
placea fewseconds,preliminary investiga-
tionsreveal thattheJathedarwhowastrav-
elling in awhite Ambassador carwas shot
thrice by Sandhu, a fewyards from the gu-
rudwara.Hehadcometoattenda function

atthegurudwara.SantokhSinghandSohan
SinghSandhuweredeclareddeaduponar-
rival at the hospital. PrimeMinister Indira
Gandhi has expressed shock at the
Jathedar’smurder.

ASSAM TALKS TO RESUME
NEGOTIATIONSBETWEENTHEAssamagita-
torsandtheCentralGovernmentarelikelyto
begin soon inNewDelhi. TheCentre has re-
portedlyaskedtheAllAssamStudentsUnion
andtheAllAssamGanaSangramParishadto
decidethedateandJanuary3isbeingconsid-
ered,accordingtovarious indications.Afinal
decisionwill be taken at the AASU and the

AAGSP executivemeeting onDecember 22.
The talkswill be tripartite this time. A com-
mitteeof thenationaloppositionpartieswill
alsoparticipate.

MESSAGE TO PAK
INDIA IS LIKELY to seek clarification from
Pakistan on its no-war pact offer. A formal
communication has been sent to Pakistan.
According to sources, Indian envoy in
Pakistan, K Natwar Singh, will carry the
Indian communication. Singh has already
had discussions with the PrimeMinister,
ExternalAffairsMinisterandseniorofficials
of the external affairsministry.

DECEMBER 22, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

LIGHTS, CAMERA, UAE
Byending filmcensorship, thecountryopens itself upto

transformativepossibilitiesof cinema

W INDS OF CHANGE are blowing through the United Arab Emirates.
After announcing the implementation of the four-and-a-half-day
workweek earlier thismonth, the UAE has said that it will end the
censorshipof films. Instead,anewagecategoryof +21willbe intro-

ducedwithin its existing rating system, allowing the screening of “international” ver-
sionsof films,which leave intact scenesdepictingkissing,nudity,homosexuality.
ThisisjustthelatestdevelopmentinwhatisbeingwidelyseenasasofteningoftheUAE’s

conservatism.Fromliberalising itspersonal laws—suchasallowingunmarriedcouples to
co-habit—tomakingiteasierfortheholdersofthenewlong-term“goldenvisa”tohave100
per cent ownershipof their business in the country, theUAE is takingdecisive steps to at-
tractbothindividualsandinvestors.While thecountryhassaidthat itwantstostay instep
withtherestoftheworld,includingonindividualrights,thepragmaticneedforitseconomy
todiversifybeyondoilisalsoafactor.A10-yearnationalstrategyunveiledinNovemberaims
toincreasetheGDPcontributionof thecreativeandcultural industriesto5percent.
TheUAE’s announcementwill give greater impetus to the liberalisation of entertain-

mentthatalreadyseemsunderwayintheregion.SaudiArabia,forexample,helditsfirstin-
ternationalfilmfestivalinJeddahthisyear,fouryearsafteritremoveditsover-three-decade-
oldbanoncinemawhileattheCairoFilmFestival,acoming-outfilmFiasco,wontwoawards
(Egypt,wherequeerpeopleareoften the targetof violence, alsoallowed the screeningof
TheEternals,whichfeaturedthefirstMCUgaysuperhero).Atatimewhenattitudeselsewhere
arehardeninginfavourofgreaterstatecontrolovercreativecontent,theopeningupofthe
UAEtothetransformativepowerofcinemaisenormouslywelcome.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“It is unfortunate that the people of Afghanistan would have to brave the worst
winter months on their own and wait till at least March to see the OIC doing
anything substantive.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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Thinkers and activists like
bell hooks are rare, and for
that, they are also precious.
One of hooks’s strengths
were her methods of
communication — simple,
unthreatening, funny,
personal and filled with
stories that, in a wonderful
sleight of hand, connected to
the larger questions that
trouble all of us: What did it
mean to love? How could
one transcend anger? Why
was there such strong
resistance to patriarchy?

YEARSAGO,ONavisit toEngland,and long
before I became aware of black feminism,
I bought bell hooks’s first book, Ain’t I a
Woman: Black Women and Feminism.
Written, at leastpartially,whenshewas19
and published 10 years later, the book be-
came one of themost readworks on fem-
inism inmanyparts of theworld.
In choosing the title of herbook, hooks

proudlyclaimedher feministheritageand
drewonaspeech,given in1851,byanother
black woman activist, Sojourner Truth at
the Ohio Women’s Rights Convention. In
later years, this title, like that of another
profoundly important book for black fem-
inism,ThisBridgeCalledMyBack,wouldgo
ontobecome like talismans forblack fem-
inists.
hookswas togoontowritemanymore

books on a range of subjects and to lead a
full, rich, feminist life that endedwith her
untimely death lastweek at the age of 69.
Althoughwe nevermet, but forme, as

someone who came to feminism in the
Seventies in India,bellhooksbecameadis-
tant but close fellow traveller and it was
through her work, as much as it was
through the work of writers like Angela
Davis, Audre Lorde, Toni Morrison, Alice
Walker,ToniCadeBambara,EllenKuzwayo
and others that I became aware of black
feminism and its differences with white
feminism.
At the time, in what has come to be

called the global north, black women’s
groupsmobilised tochallengeandcritique
what they saw as the hegemony of white
feminists.
bell hooks was vocal in her critique of

white feminism which, she felt, had wil-
fully ignored the plight of blackwomen.
The connections she drew between

race, class, gender presagedwhat another
black feminist,KimberleCrenshaw,would
later nameas the intersectionality of fem-
inism. At the same time, hooks cautioned
that a critique of white feminism did not
meanarejectionof feminism—whichshe
calleda“movementtoendsexismandsex-
ual exploitation”.
Sexism, she would go on to say in

speeches and writings, was something
womenhadso internalised thatoften they
didnotevenrealise itspresence,butracism
was something you felt on the skin, in the
body, the heart. Inmanyways, the raising
of thesubjectof raceandgender resonates
with the debates that Indian feminism is
confronted with today on the subject of
caste and gender.
As bell hooks went from being a stu-

dent to teacher, thinker, theorist, black ac-
tivist, educator, and somuchmore, her in-
terests expanded. She wrote movingly,
passionately and simply, to communicate
about all the issues that concerned her:
Love, freedom,pedagogy, theclassroomas
a space for revolutionary thought and
transgression,patriarchy,masculinity, chil-
dren, poetry and somuchmore.
Inaspeechsomeyearsago,shesaidthat

there was “no more important historical
momenttotalkaboutmenandpatriarchy”
than the present, pointing to a State (this
was in theTrumpera) thatwascommitted
tore-institutionalisingpatriarchyatadeep
levelwhilepayinglip-serviceto itsremoval
publicly.Herwordshaveanuncanny reso-
nancewith somanyof our realities.
Thinkers and activists like bell hooks

arerare,andfor that, theyarealsoprecious.
One of hooks’s strengths were her meth-
odsof communication—simple,unthreat-
ening, funny, personal and filledwith sto-
ries that, in a wonderful sleight of hand,
connectedtothe largerquestionsthat trou-
bleallof us:Whatdid itmeanto love?How
couldonetranscendanger?Whywasthere
suchstrongresistance topatriarchy?What
did itmean to talk of family values?What
should education be?What was it like to
beablackman,ablackboy, inAmericaand
why were we not talking about men, to
men?
Like other black feminist thinkers,

hooks was also deeply connected to her
community. Her life journeys through the
hallsof somanyeliteacademic institutions
led her back eventually to her home in
Berera in Kentucky where she continued

to read, write, educate and spread her
words andherwisdom.
TheSixtiesandSeventiesweremoments

ofgreatpolitical turmoilandstudentmove-
ments across theworld. For feministswho
came to feminism in those years, the pres-
ence of such movements offered a ready
spacetostepinto,amodelof resistancethat
they could adapt and transform into their
own.Withtheircommitmentandtheirpas-
sion, theycreatedmovements rich in theo-
retical and practical questions, in stringent
critiques and deep, emotional bonds, in
friendships andsolidarity acrossborders.
In thedeathof bell hooks,wehave lost

yet anotherof theseprecious thinkers and
actors.Butevenaswemournherdeath(for
she had somuchmore to give)weneed to
celebrate the plenty she left us with — as
food for both thought and action.
Asherhero, SojournerTruthsaid inher

speech: “If the firstwomanGodmadewas
strong enough to turn the world upside
down all alone, these women together
ought to be able to turn it back and get it
right sideup.Andnowthey is asking todo
it, themenbetter let them.”

Thewriter is publisher, Zubaan

NO QUICK FIX
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘A legal
fix,hard to implement’ (IE,December
21). The government’s decision to
raise the legal age at marriage for
womenaims at a temporary solution
to the complexproblemsofmaternal
mortality and socioeconomic status
ofwomen. Improvingstandardsof ed-
ucation and access to healthcare
wouldaddressmany issues,however,
successive years have seen a reduc-
tion in the allocation of resources for
thesesectors.Thenewlimitalsoraises
the possibility of criminalising con-
sensual relationsbywomenbetween
18and21yearsof age.Nuance isnec-
essary to solve such complex issues.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

EC’S AUTONOMY
THISREFERSTOTHEarticle, ‘Suchado
about nothing’ (IE, December 20).
Rhetoric cannot negate the fact that
the autonomy of the Election
Commission was undermined. The
ECI is an autonomous constitutional
body, not an “instrumentof the exec-
utive”. Furthermore, according to ar-
ticle 327 of the Constitution, it is
Parliament that is empowered to
makeprovisionswithregards toelec-
tion to the legislatures and by exten-
sionelectoral reforms, not the execu-
tive. No amount of allusions and
insouciant questions can subvert the
constitutional provisions.

ShreyaSingh,Mumbai

PETTINESS RULES
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Praising a
politicalfoe’(IE,December21).Whilethe
BJPshouldhavegivenfullcredittoIndira
GandhiforBangladesh’sindependence,
theCongressshouldnothaveshiedfrom
reciprocating this sentiment by ac-
knowledging that Atal Bihari Vajpayee
calledherthegoddessDurgaforhergo-
ingoutofthewaytohelpthiscountryin
getting independence. Unfortunately,
nowleadershavebecomepetty-minded
andhittheirrivalswhereithurtsmost.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

FIX ACCOUNTABILITY
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Abiggerstep
forward’ (IE, December 21). There is no
doubt that a mega plan such as Gati
Shaktiwillbringingreatertransparency
andcoordinationamongthevariousin-
frastructureprogramme-implementing
agencies. However, for it to be truly ef-
fective, theknottyproblemof fixingac-
countability for delays and lapseswill
havetobeaddressed,nosmalltaskcon-
sideringthenumberofministries,insti-
tutionsandstategovernmentsinvolved.
Further, the other hurdles faced by the
infrastructuresector,namely,atepidre-
sponsefromtheprivatesectorandinad-
equatefinancialsupport,willalsohaveto
be overcome.However, Gati Shakti is a
commendable initiative to bring infra-
structure projects under close scrutiny
and to help bring about solutions that
havebeenevasivesofar.

HemantContractor,Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THE NEWS THAT the Union Cabinet has
cleared the move to raise the legal mini-
mumageatmarriage forwomento21,and
will introduce an amendment to the
Prohibitionof ChildMarriageActcomesas
ablowtowomen’s rights. Themove isnei-
ther feasible,norgroundedinevidence,nor
respectful of women’s rights.
Why isn’t it feasible? The lawprohibit-

ingmarriage below the age of 18has been
in effect in some formsince the 1900s, yet
child marriage has persisted virtually un-
deterreduntil2005whenalmosthalf of all
womenaged20-24hadmarriedbelowthe
legal minimum age. By 2015-16, this pro-
portiondeclinedsignificantlyto27percent
andmoremodestly to23percentby2019-
20 (NFHS4, NFHS5) — an impressive shift
that is largelyattributable tosocial changes
suchasgreateraccess toeducationandex-
panding aspirations. Even though more
than one in five marriages took place be-
lowage18,hardlyanyviolationsof theAct
appear in our criminal records. Moreover,
themagnitudeof thepopulationofwomen
ofmarriageableagewhowillbeaffected is
immense,withover60percent (morethan
three in five women) marrying before 21.
So while we have failed to even enforce a
law against marriage before age 18, it is
hardly feasible thatwe can succeed in en-
forcing a law that expands the age range,
and affects such a vast canvas of India’s
population.

Themove is,moreover, not justified by
evidence. Notably, the stated rationale for
raising theageofmarriage,which inciden-
tallyhadstemmed in2020 fromanappar-
ent concern for “the imperatives of lower-
ing maternal mortality, improving
nutritional levels and related issues” has
now been modified as necessary for “the
empowerment of women”. Of course, it is
true that those marrying at the age of 21
and later are healthier, better nourished,
bettereducated,andhavebettercareerop-
portunities than those experiencing child
marriage. But are they so advantaged be-
cause theydelayed theirmarriages, or be-
cause they come from better-off house-
holds, did not have to discontinue their
education prematurely, have at least one
better-educated parent, and do not come
from socially excluded castes and tribes?
The evidence suggests the latter. The two
groups—earlyand latemarrying—arenot
comparable. AsMary Johnnotes,while al-
most half (45 per cent) of those belonging
tothepooresthouseholdsmarried inchild-
hood (before 18), just one in 10 (10 per
cent)ofwomenfromthewealthiesthouse-
holdsdidso.Moreover, evidencegathered
by demographer Ann Blanc and others,
suggests it is giving birth in adolescence
(theagesatwhich thosewhomarrybelow
18may experience pregnancy) that is un-
safe, andmaternalmortality after 18 is by
far the lowest.

Growingevidenceshows,disturbingly,
that thenumberof childmarriages (under
18)mayhave increased inmanystatesdur-
ing the pandemic and lockdown periods,
callingagain forconcertedgovernmentef-
forts to ensure adherence to the present
law, rather than expending efforts to fur-
ther raise themarriage age.
Most of all, as in the case of the love ji-

had laws, thismove isonemoreattempt to
deny young women their reproductive
rights. Surveys in several states have ob-
served that most women wish to marry
only after they attain 18 (the legal mini-
mum age at marriage in most countries
globally). At the sametime, romantic rela-
tions are increasingly taking place in ado-
lescence (as in the world over) and some
young women will certainly make an in-
formed decision to marry before they are
21.Should theybedenied this rightas long
as it is consensual? The comment of Jaya
Jaitley, that the task force’s decision was
enthusiastically supported by students of
16 universities and 15NGOs, across all re-
ligionsandbythosemostdisadvantaged is
simplistic,misleadingandonceagain,gen-
eralising fromabiasedsample. Studentsof
16 universities and representatives of 15
NGOs are certainly not representative of
young people orNGOs at large. University
students are advantaged simply by virtue
ofhavingreachedthismilestoneandhence
are a select group. Moreover, relying on

theirviewaboutanidealagetomarryquite
likely neglects their perceptions about a
woman’s right tomake informedmarriage
decisions, including whether or not to
marry between the ages of 18 and 20.
Likewise, the15privilegedNGOscannotbe
said to represent NGOs at large, and cer-
tainly it appears that the NGO voices that
were raised against this proposal in 2020
have remained unheard.
What is requiredtoempowerdisadvan-

tagedwomenand respect their reproduc-
tiverights is, therefore,notasimplewaving
of the legislativewandtoraisethemarriage
age beyond18.We require investments in
reversing the fundamental structural dis-
advantages that womenwhomarry early
face. To truly empower them while re-
specting their reproductiverights, thegov-
ernmentmust invest farmore in address-
ing issues of equity —measures that will
enablethedisadvantagedtocompletetheir
education, provide career counselling and
encourage skilling and job placement, ad-
dress safety issues of women in public
places includingpublic transportation,and
change theperceptionsof parentswhoare
ultimately those who make marriage re-
lated decisions for a majority of women.
Delays in the timing ofmarriagewill then
occurwithout the need for legislation.

Thewriter is Director, Aksha Centre for
Equity andWellbeing,Mumbai

Wrong on rights
Women’sempowermentrequiresremovingstructuralinequalities,notalaw

bellhookscritiquedwhitefeminism,presagedintersectionality.
Shelitthepathforfuturegenerationsof feminists

The woman she was

CR Sasikumar

Urvashi Butalia

Shireen Jejeebhoy

THERECENT INAUGURATIONof amunic-
ipal road in Kashi, the Lok Sabha con-
stituency of the primeminister, was con-
verted by him into a grand show of
devotion to the Hindu religion— like the
inauguration or foundation-laying func-
tions of earlier projects at Ayodhya,
Badrinath,KedarnathandotherHindure-
ligious places, all at a considerable cost to
the government exchequer. These events
haveraisedmanyquestionsofproprietyin
a secular democracy. In anearlier article, I
had talked about the crossing of the
“Lakshman rekha” by the PM,when I no-
ticedthathewasfreelyusinggovernment
functionsorganisedatgovernmentcostto
lambasthispoliticalopponents,especially
inUttarPradesh.That isafinelineofdem-
ocratic behaviour thatmany of our wor-
thies in politics have often violated but I
was shockedwhen it came fromno less a
person than the PM. But that is nothing
compared to the recent showat Kashi, all
dedicatedtothegloryoftheHindureligion,
spread over two days and covered live by
all media channels and comprehensively
by theentireprintmedia. “Is India a secu-
lardemocracyanymore?” isaquestionon
manypeople’s lips,whilethemajoritycel-
ebrate it as the final revenge of history
takenbythepresentprimeministerforall
thewrongs done by theMuslim invaders
in thepast.
As I understand it, India is still a secu-

larstate,whichmeansthatthestatehasno
religion and is bound by the Constitution
to treat all religions as equal andmakeno
distinction between the followers of one
ascomparedtotheother.Ihavebeeninpo-
sitionsofpowerandauthoritymyself, first
in administration and later in politics, al-
most all my life. Nobody taughtme to be
secular but I was secular naturally and,
therefore, hadnodifficulty in treating the
followersofallfaithsequally.Iwasandcon-
tinuetobeadevoutHindu.Apartfromdo-
ingmy prayers on a daily basis, going to
templesandtheplacesofpilgrimage,Ihave
walked barefoot a hundred kilometres
from Sultanganj in Bihar to Baba Dham
(Deoghar) now in Jharkhand, carrying a
‘Kanwar’with the holyGangawater to be
offeredtoLordShivaforfiveyearsrunning.
But it was always a personal pursuit, as it
should be. I even persuaded the great so-
cialist leader Karpoori Thakur, whowas
chiefministerof Bihar then, tocreateade-
quate facilities for thepilgrimson the100
kmroute, like cleandharamshalas, drink-
ingwater facilities, toilets, etc. at govern-
ment cost. I still remember the lively de-
batewe had in the largely socialist Bihar
cabinet then about whether the govern-
ment should spendmoney on a purpose
like this. The issuewas settled in favourof
doing so on the grounds that it served a
largerpublicpurpose.ButneitherKarpoori
Thakur nor any of his cabinet colleagues,
who included representatives of the then
JanSangh,madeasonganddanceaboutit.
Therewerenograndfoundation-layingor

inaugural functions. I shudder to imagine
whatwouldhavehappenedif suchaproj-
ecthadbeenundertakentoday.
Milkingreligion,caste,language,region

or any other identity for personal andpo-
liticalgainisnotunknowninelectoralpol-
itics in our country, as indeed the world
over.Butithasbeenmutedandnotdoneas
openlyandshamelesslyas it isbeingdone
today.Thepresentprimeministerisnotthe
firstBJPprimeministerof India.AtalBihari
Vajpayee had preceded him in that post
andwhile I shallnot judgeNarendraModi
bythestandardsof JawaharlalNehru, Iam
wellwithinmy rights to judgehimby the
standards set by Vajpayee. And knowing
him as I do, I have no hesitation in saying
thatVajpayeewouldneverhavedoneany
ofthosehundredsof thingsModihasdone
toviolate thespiritof theConstitution, in-
cluding thegrandshowinKashi theother
day.“RajDharma”canbeconsignedtothe
dustbin.
For the primeminister in our democ-

racy,asindeedforalltheotherfunctionar-
ies, religion shouldbe a strictly private af-
fair.Then,whyisModimakingsuchashow
ofit?Thesimpleandobviousansweristhat
UP elections are approaching and Yogi
Adityanath’sperformancehasbeensopoor
that the only hope the BJP has of coming
anywhere near the majority mark is
throughawell-executedcommunaldivide.
So,thatisthegameinUPandthesamefor-
mulawill again be tried in the Lok Sabha
elections in2024.
After all, Modi became the darling of

fundamentalist Hindus after the horrible
Gujaratriotsandkeptwinningsubsequent
elections by exploiting Hindu sentiments
and, if that was not sufficient, bringing
“Mian Musharraf” in the picture. I only
hopethatthecommunalvirusthusgener-
ated does not get out of hand. The
Oppositionparties shouldnot fall into the
BJP’s trap by starting to respond to its
agenda. There are a host of secular issues
like unemployment, price rise,misgover-
nance andmismanagement, especially of
Covid,safetyofwomenandcollapsinglaw
andordergenerallyonwhich itmustcon-
centrate and force the BJP and its govern-
menttorespond.Half thebattle inpolitics
iswonifyousucceedinsettingtheagenda.
Youhavelostthebattlealreadyifyoustart
responding to theother’sagenda.Will the
Opposition allow the UP elections to be
fought on the issue of Jinnah, Pakistan,
AbbaJan,Aurangzeb,etc.orthereal issues
ontheground?
But the UP elections are only a semi-

colon, importantbutnottheultimate.The
main battle will be fought in 2024. The
elections then will decide whether the
ideaof India,aswehaveknownit,willsur-
vive in this country or not. Will India re-
main a secular democracy or become a
HinduPakistan?Will the corporate,mili-
taristic, fundamentalist and pseudo-na-
tionalist interests take over the country
anddrive it toperdition?Whathappened
in Kashi is amatter of great concern. But
ofgreaterconcernisthemoredifficultbat-
tlewhich lies ahead.
In the meanwhile, a very important

question is: Does PrimeMinisterModi go
anywherewithoutaphotographer?

Thewriter isa formerUnionministerand
currently, vice-president,All-India

TrinamoolCongress

The Kashi echo
PrimeMinistermakingapublicshowofreligionisa
matterofconcern.Ofgreaterconcernisthemore

difficultbattlewhichliesahead

Yashwant Sinha
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ODISHA ADARSHA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN
N-1/9, Nayapalli, PO: Sainik School, Bhubaneswar -751005

Email: oavsbbsr.od@gov.in

No. 4393 Date 21.12.2021

INVITATION FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)
Odisha Adarsha Vidyalaya Sangathan (OAVS), under School and Mass Education Department, Govt. of Odisha invites Expression Of
Interest (EOI) from empanelled authorized vendors of NCERT, New Delhi, to supply NCERT Text Books to the students of class-VI,
VII & VIII and ST & SC students of class- IX & X of 314 OAVs at Vidyalaya point. The details of Terms Of Reference (TOR) can be
downloaded from (www.oay.edu.in) w.e.f 24.12.2021.
Sealed proposals are invited from the interested and eligible authorized vendors of NCERT, New Delhi. The proposals shall be sub-
mitted through speed post/ registered post only, addressed to the "State Project Director, Odisha Adarsha Vidyalaya Sangathan, N-
1/9, Nayapalli, PO: Sainik School, Bhubaneswar- 751005". Last date for receipt of proposals is 10.01.2022 5.00 PM.
The Authority reserves the right to cancel any or the entire Tender process without assigning any reason thereof. .

Sd/-
State Project Director ,

OAVS
OIPR-27029/11/0008/2122

N-76

Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays No. 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

ANNOUNCEMENT
It is hereby announced for the general informa-

tion of the candidates who had applied for the 01
post of Assistant Director (Biology) of Group-A, in
FSL, Haryana, Madhuban, Karnal in response to
the Advertisement No. 4(2)/2017 dated 30.01.2018
published in various newspapers and also
displayed on the Commission’s website, that the
Government has decided to withdraw the said 01
post of Assistant Director (Biology) of Group-A, in
FSL Haryana, Madhuban, Karnal.

Sd/- Secretary
Haryana Public Service Commission

PanchkulaDated: 21.12.2021
6363/HRY

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II Nirmal aliasNirmal Kumari D/o
Sh.Gulzar SinghW/oSh.Balvir
ChandR/o 232, C4E, Janakpuri
B-1 S.O.,WestDelhi, Delhi-
110058have changedmyname
toNirmal Kumari for all
purposes. 0040596455-4

II KuldeepKumarS/O, Roshan
Lal ThanochR/oB-20, Parijat
Apartment,West Enclave,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034have
changedmyname toKuldeep
Thanoch for all purposes.

0040596462-1

II Daljit KAURCHEEMAW/O
HARMINDERPALSINGHR/O200
HARGOBINDENCLAVE, VIKAS
MARG,DELHI-110092HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETODaljit
KAURFORALLPURPOSES.

0040596436-1

I,YOGESHKUMARAGGARWAL
S/OSAJJANKUMARAGGARWAL
R/OA-8,SANGAM-APARTMENT,
PLOTNO.23,SECTOR-9,ROHINI,
DELHI-110085.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOYOGESHAGGARWAL.

0040596533-2

I,SHEHJADALAM, S/O.MD JANE
ALAM,ADD-A-563, PREM
NAGARNABIKARIMPAHAR
GANJCENTRALDELHI-110055,
changedmyname toSAHJAD
ALAM,permanently.

0040596497-8

I,RAJINDERGARG,S/OVEER
BHANGARGR/OHNO.13,
ROADNO.28,Ist-FLOOR,EAST
PUNJABI-BAGH,DELHI-110026.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAJENDERGARG. 40596533-4

||,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasShyamDevi
aliasNirmalaDevi,W/oRam
Chandra,R/o.D-3, NewHira-
Park,Dichon-RoadNajaf-Garh,
South-West-Delhi-110043,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasShyam
Devi. 0040596549-10

II,,aannmmooll s/o,sh Leela singh, r/oD-
16/286, sector-3,rohini delhi,
have changedmyname to
anmol singh for all purposes.

0040596505-3

II,,VViippiinnChauhan,S/o-Sh.Jai
Prakash,R/o-D-2,Shamanvihar
apartment, Plot.no.9,Sector-
23,Dwarka,NewDelhi-77,have
changedmynamevipin to
vipinChauhan for all purpose.

0040596545-4

II,,VViinnooddChadhaS/O-Late
Shri.ChanderBhanChadha
R/O-H.No.347, First-Floor,
Sector-5, Gurugram,Haryana-
122001,have changedmy,name
toVinodChadha for all,future
purpose. 0040596505-8

II,,VVIIRREENNDDEERRKUMAR/VIRENDER
KUMARMITTAL,S/OSATYA
NARAYANR/O7/61,BLOCK-
7,SOUTHPATEL-NAGAR,DELHI-
110008.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOVIRENDERMITTAL.

0040596533-1

IItt is general information that
I,CHETANSHARMAMOULEKHI,
sonof,RAVINDERSHARMA,
resident of-999Admin Flats,
Gulabi-Bagh,Sadar-Bazar,
Malkaganj,Delhi-110007,India,
declare that nameofminehas
beenwrongly-writtenas
CHETANMOULEKHI inClass–X
&XIIMarksheets and-
Certificates.TheActual-name
ofmine isCHETANSHARMA
MOULEKHI respectivelywhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040596549-9

IItt is for general information that
I,SANJEETSINGH,S/o-RAM
CHANDER,R/o-3499,1st-Floor,
Street LalMann,Netaji
SubhashMarg,Daryaganj,New
Delhi-110002,declare that
nameofmy,father hasbeen
wrongly-writtenasSURENDER
SINGH,inmy,PanCard.No.
JINPS4514K.Theactual nameof
my,father is RAMCHANDER
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040596549-6

IItt is for general information that
I, Vidit Sinha, S/OMr. Vinay
KumarSinhaR/OK-102,
Jaipuria SunriseGreens,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201014declare that nameofmy
father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasVinaySinha inmy
10thand12th educational
Certificates. Theactual name
ofmy father isVinayKumar
Sinha,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040596440-1

II,,NNAAVVNNEEEETTCHAUDHARY,s/o
Late Shri.PRANNATH
CHAUDHARY,R/o Flat.No.401,
TheRoyal-ResidencyCGHS
Ltd.,GH-07,Sector-45,Gurgaon-
122003 and,previously,residing
at,Flat.No.1074, Sector-D,
Pocket-1,VasantKunj,New
Delhi-110070,have changedmy
name,fromNAVNEET
CHAUDHARY toNAVNEETH
NATHCHAUDHRY,for all future
purposes, vide-affidavit dated-
18.12.2021,swornbeforeNotary
RenuVerma,NewDelhi.This is
for the information toall
concerned. 0040596533-7

II,, PratyakshParthroopRanga,
S/oDineshKumarRanga, R/o
D-148, Sector-61, Opp. Flex
Industries, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301, declare thatNameof
Minehasbeenwronglywritten
asPratyakshParthroop inmy
Marks statement cum
CertificateNo-U120/59248/
0017 andMigrationCertificate-
1957870. Theactual nameof
Mine is PratyakshParthroop
Ranga,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070766036-1

II,, Priti SharmaR/OE51Type3,
SouthMotibagh, Delhi have
changedmyname toMysha
Pandit for all purposes.

0040596422-1

II,,SSuusshhmmaaRaniW/oRaman
KumarKaherR/o-H.No.5, Road
No-28,Punjabi BaghExtn.
Delhi,have changedmyname
toSushmaRani Kehar.

0040596505-1

II,,SSuunniillKumarYadav, S/o
BrahamPrakash,R/o-A-102,
Gali.No.5,ShivMandir Road-
SwaroopNagarDelhi-110042,
have changedmyname to
Sunil Kumar. 0040596497-9

II,,SSuummeeeettGopal S/oMadan
Gopal R/o 41, BankVihar,
Saraswati Vihar,Pitampura,
Delhi-110034, have changedmy
name toSumeetGopal Davit.

0040596505-2

II,,SSrruurriittiiBiswas,W/oSh.Biswajit
Biswas,R/o-E-213,
Resettlement-Colony, Khyala,
NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname,fromSruriti
Biswas to Smiriti Biswas,for all
legal purposes,in future.

0040596505-6

II,,SSiimmaarrjjeeeettVirkW/oBaljinder
SinghR/oDuplexHD-182
Sector-135,Noida-201304,Have
ChangedMyNameToSimarjit
Kaur For Future. 0040596545-1

II,,SShhiivvaammGuptaS/o-VikasGupta
R/o.D-1/C,Mahendru-Enclave
Model-TownDelhi-110009,
Changedmyname toShivam
GuptaSinghania.

0040596505-10

II,,SShheerr SinghandSachin S/o
SadhuRamR/oB-1/203,
Sultanpuri,NewDelhi-86, both
namesbelong to sameperson
i.e.myself. 0040596497-1

II,,SSaanniiaaYadavD/o-Ajay Singh
R/o-VPO-jaisinghpura
jhunjhunu,Rajasthanpin-
333502,have changedmy,name
SaniaYadav toSaniyaYadav
for all,futurepurposes.

0040596545-8

II,,RReeeennaaW/o-Rahul KumarR/o
Flat.No.C-1, S.F, Friends-
Apartment Sant,NagarBurari
Delhi-110084,changedmy
name toMonika,for future
purposes. 0040596505-9

II,,RRAAJJIINNDDEERR S/O INDER JEET
BHATIAR/O405,GROUND-
FLOOR,OMAXE-CITY,ROHTAK-
124001.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAJINDERBHATIA.

0040596545-6

II,,PPaarrmmooddKumarS/o-DevRaj
R/o-GH-13/1065, Paschim-
Vihar, Sunder-Vihar, Delhi-
110087,have changedmyname
toPramodKumar.

0040596497-5

II,,PPRREEMMAA,,WW//OOASHOKKUMAR
VISHWAKARMA,R/OSMQ-371-
B1CAMERO-COMPLEX
SUBROTO-PARKNEW-DELHI
110010,have changedmy
name,fromPREMATOPREMA
VISHWAKARMAVIDE-
AFFIDAVITDATED-21/12/2021,
BEFORE-NCT-DELHI.

0040596549-7

II,,MMaahheesshhMudgil S/o-Sh.Late.
OMPrakashandSulakxna
Mudgil,W/O-MaheshMudgil
R/O-H.No.5,12,Biswa,Near-
SunaroKaMandir,ward.No-2
Gurgaon(Haryana),declare
thatMaheshMudgil&Mahesh
&SulakxnaMudgil andSonia
Mudgil,are oneand the same
person. 0040596545-9

II,,DDeeeeppttiiD/oLalit Kumar
Singh,R/oH.NO. - 590,Type-III,
Krishi Kunj, I. A. R. I. Pusa, New
Delhi-110012, declare that
nameofmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenas Lalit Kumar
inmyOBCCaste-Certificate
No.OBC/09/91/4769/20/11/200
8/49809 andNCLCertificate.
Theactual nameofmy father is
Lalit Kumar Singh. 40596549-8

II,,TriyugiNarayanMishra, S/o
RamPalatMishra, R/o
Ghuraha, Tikri, Amethi, Uttar
Pradesh-227406, that nameof
minehasbeenwronglywritten
asTrijogi NarainMishra inmy
OfficeRecordofCISF. The
actual nameofmine is Triyugi
NarayanMishra. 0070766044-1

II,,DEEPIKASETHID/OSushil
KumarGulati R/o L-19, Kirti
Nagar, NewDelhi - 110015have
changedmynameback to
DIPIKAGULATI (asper School
andGovernment records) for
all purposes sincemyEx-
husband -ChandanSethi
expiredon 09.09.2008.

0040596470-1

IIVANDANACHAWLAW/OSHRI
RAHULCHAWLAR/O 1014/7,
WARDNO.7, NEARRADHEY
SHYAMMANDIR,MEHRAULI
NEWDELHI-110030, declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasSAKSHI
CHAWLA inmyminor son’s and
daughter’s AARUSH
CHAWLA/JIANACHAWLAaged
14 / aged9years in his/her
School RecordsandBirth
Certificates. Theactual name
ofmine isVANDANACHAWLA,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040596455-2

IISatenderChoudhari alias
a.a.a.SatenderAwanaalias
SatenderAwanaS/oSh.
Rishipal AwanaR/oVillage
Harola, NearAjabCable
Network, Sector-5, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301have changed
myname toSatenderAwana
for all purposes. 0040596455-5

II,,OOMMPRAKASHKUMARS/O
PURANCHAND,R/ORZ-56/284,
GEETANJALI-PARK,WEST-
SAGARPUR,DELHI-110046,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOOM
PRAKASH. 0040596533-3

II,,MohammadSajid S/o-Basheer
AhmadR/o-B-21, OkhlaVihar,
JamiaNagar,NewDelhi-110025,
have the samenameMd. Sajid
also 0040596490-5

II,,SaeedaKhatoon, D/oHafiz
MohdYunus, R/oA - 6/3Puri
GaliMaujpurDelhi 110053have
changedmyname toSayyada.

0050189071-1

II,,NNiisshhaaVinaySingh,W/oVinay
KumarSinghR/o-E-57A
VishwakarmaColony, Pul-
PrahladpurDelhi-110044,Have
ChangedMyNameToNisha
Singh. 0040596545-3

II,,NNiisshhaa ShravanSinghW/oVinay
KumarSinghR/o-E-57A
Vishwakarma-Colony, Pul-
PrahladpurDelhi-110044,Have
ChangedMyNameToNisha
Singh. 0040596545-2

II,,NNeeeettuu singh,S/o-DeepChand
Singh,R/o-Village-Yakubpur,
Post-Dhaturi,Distt-Bulanshahr,
U.P-203001,haveChangedmy
Name fromNeetu singh to
RavindraChoudhary for all
futurepurposes. 40596545-5

II,,AAmmiittKumarS/o-FatehChand
LakhinaR/o-KailashHills,East
OFKailashDelhi-110065have
changedmyname toAmit
Lakhina. 0040596497-3

II,,NNeeeellaammChandraBose
Bhardwaj,W/oChandraBose
Bhardwaj,R/o.H.No-G-009
Tower-II,Royal-Park
Ramprastha-GreensSector-9,
Vaishali-Ghaziabad,U.P-
201010,have changedmyname
toNeelamBhardwaj.

0040596497-6

II,,LLoovveellyyW/o,No.15111709K
NK(OPR) SAJi. P.J R/oG-35,G-
Block,DilshadColony,Delhi-95
have changedmyname to
Lovely Saji. 0040596533-6

II,,KKuullwwaanntt Singh,S/O Jaggar
SinghR/O728,Sector-2, R.K.
Puram,NewDelhi-110022,Have
ChangedMyDaughter’sName
Sahaj Preet ToSahajpreet Kaur

0040596533-5

II,,HHiimmaannssuuBhalla S/O.Yogkumar
R/O.WZ-37, SF,Mukhram-park,
Tilak-Nagar,NewDELHI-110018,
have changedmyname to
HimanshuBhalla,for all
purposes. 0040596497-4

II,,DDiiddeerr SinghGarang,S/oSurjan
SinghR/oWZ/283/271,Madi
Wali Gali no.9, VishnuGarden,
Delhi-110018,changedmy
name toDidar Singh.

0040596505-5

II,,DDhhiirraajjBhatia S/oAshokKumar
BhatiaR/oH.No-2951 StreetNo-
2Block-ASGMNagarNIT
Faridabadhave changedmy
name toDheeraj Bhatia for all
purposes. 0040596476-1

II,,DDhhaarrmmeennddeerr SinghandSonu
S/oOmPrakashR/o-H.no.465,
Village Jaatikala, Sonipat,
Haryanabothnamesbelong to
sameperson i.e.myself.

0040596497-2

II,,BBHHAAVVNNAAW/ORAJINDER
BHATIAR/O405,GROUND-
FLOOR,OMAXECITY,ROHTAK-
124001.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOBHAVNABHATIA.

0040596545-7

II,,AAkkiillaaBano,W/oMohd.Yamin
R/o-H.No.12-A/107-C,MainGali
Jamalu kaBagh,Maujpur
Shahdara,Delhi-110053,have
changedmyname toAkila
Begum,for all purposes

0040596497-7

II,,AAMMRRIITTAAKOHLIW/oKaranjot
SinghBhasinR/oC-12, Sharda
Puri, RameshNagar, Delhi-
110015, have changedmyname
toAMRITAKAURBHASIN, for all
purposes. 0040596505-7

II,,VirenderVerma,S/o-Pyare Lal
residing-ED-127, Third-Floor,
TagoreGarden, Delhi,have
changedmyname toVirender
KumarVerma,for all purposes.

0040596490-2

II,,VermaSakshi Pawankumar,
D/o-PawanKumarVerma,R/o-
H.No-57, SouthGaneshNagar,
Delhi-110092,have changedmy
name toSakshi Verma.

0040596490-1

II,,NNaassiibbKaurGarang,W/oDidar
Singh,R/oWZ/283/271,Maddi-
Wali Gali.no.9, VishnuGarden,
Delhi-110018, changedmy
name toNasibKaur.

0040596505-4

II,,RatikaGupta,W/OLate Sh.
AmarKumarAgarwal, R/O
C4/58, Safdarjung
DevelopmentArea, NewDelhi-
110016hereby change the
nameofmyminor daughter
fromDeeptaAgrawal toDeepta
Agarwal for all future
purposes. 0040596455-3

II,,PoojaVijW/oShri Archit Batra
R/oHouseNo406, Dr.
MukherjeeNagar, Delhi-110009
have changedmy nameas
PoojaVij Batra for all purposes

0040596452-1

II,,PDAgarwal, S/oMool Chand
Agarwal, R/o FlatNo-1, 4/276B,
Shrishti Duplex, Vasant
Enclave, Parwati BaglaRoad,
Kanpur, KanpurNagar, Swarup
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-208002,
have changedmyname to
PurshottamDas. 70766027-1

II,,Nishat Fatma,W/oMohammad
Imtiyaz,R/o-NawadihNear
NawadihBighaP.O.
Aurangabad-824101Bihar,have
changedmyname toNishat
Fatima 0040596490-4

II,,NehaSoniW/oAnuragSoni
R/o IN4 604, EldecoAamantran,
Sec-119, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, UP-201301have
changedmyname fromNEHA
toNEHASONI for all future
purposes. 0070766063-1

II,,MujjmeeAhmed, S/o
MustkeemAhmed, R/o 314,
ChhotiMasjidKePas,
Muzaffarabad, Saharanpur,
Uttar Pradesh-247129, have
changedmyname to
Muzammil Ali. 0070766028-1

II,,Chhote Lal Prasad, S/oDular
ChandPrasad, R/o J-2B, Arpan
Vihar, Jait Pur Ext., Badarpur,
Delhi-110044, have changedmy
name toCLPrasad.

0070766040-1

II,,Mohammad Imteyaz,S/o-
MohammadRamzanAli,R/o-
NawadihNearNawadihBigha
P.O. Aurangabad-824101,Bihar
have changedmyname to
Mohammad Imtiyaz

0040596490-3

II,, BrijMohanTrikha, S/oShri
R.N.TrikhaR/OFlatNo.001, Plot
No.980, Shakti Khand-IV,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad-
201014, U.P.,have changedmy
name toBrijMohanKumar
Trikha for all purposes.

0040596451-1

II,, BabyA., S/oAbrahamUnnitan,
R/oA-7 F-2, DilsadColony, East
Delhi-110095, have changedmy
name toBabyAbraham.

0070766043-1

II,, ArchanaW/o. Shri. Sushil
KumarAwasthi R/o. 68/1,
NirmanNigamColony,Tikona
Park,JamiaNagar,Okhla, New
Delhi-110025. have changedmy
name fromARCHANAAWASTHI
toARCHANA for all future
purposes. 0040596410-1

II,, AbhishekMitra, S/oAdhir
RanjanMistry, R/o A-418,
Pragati ViharHostel, New
Delhi-110003, has changedmy
name toAbhishekMistry for all
purposes. 0070766002-1

II SohanLal S/O,Narendra
PrasadR/oE-2/24, StreetNo-1,
Shastri Nagar, Delhi-110052
have changedmyname to
SohanBhargawa for all
purposes. 0040596466-1

II RajendraTuteja S/O, Budh
SinghR/oB9/6, UpperGround
Floor,Mianwali Nagar, Near
GateNo.7, PaschimVihar,
Delhi-110087have changedmy
name toRajender Tuteja for all
purposes. 0040596469-1

II Raisur RehmanKhanS/O,
MohammadFarooqR/o 1803
Kucha FauladKhanDaryaGanj
Delhi-110002have changedmy
name toRaisUrRehman for all
purposes. 0040596435-1

LLoossttmyoriginal property
documents,(Builder Buyer
Agreement),I haveonly photo
copyproperty,Addressof
vide,unit No.GI-1404,Block-GI.in
Amprapali Awasyojna,(Aunit
of Amrapali LeisureValleyPVT
LTD).finder contact:Sanju
Kumari,S/W/O-Harender
Singh,B-28/29, Flat.No.106,
GF,VishwakarmaColony,Pul
Prahladpur,NewDelhi-110044,
9873253923 0040596545-10

I S Kedarnath S/o Shri
Subramanian Vaidyanathan
Nagar R/o A-214, Mangal
Apartment,Plot No-16,
Vasundhara Enclave , Delhi-
110096 have lost Mangal
Cooperative Group Housing
Society Ltd’s Original Share
Certificate Membership No-415 in
my name. Finder Please contact
9674374345. 0040596431-1

LLoosstt Original-Property
Documents, Last pageof
conveyancedeedof property
No.B-21,Surajmal-Vihar,Delhi-
110092 foundermay inform-
Rajiv Sharma,S/o Late.Om
PrakashSharma#9818152920.

0040596497-10

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to public at large that
my client SMT. SHASHI RANI W/O SH.
KULDEEP SINGH R/O B-53, CHANDER
VIHAR, UDAY VIHAR, NEW DELHI, has
severed all her relations from her son SH.
SUNNY SINGH, his wife SMT. SIMRAN
KOHLI, their son KUMAR PARTH SINGH
(aged 03 years) and their associates,
disowned and debarred all of them from all
her movable and immovable properties with
immediate effect because of harassment,
torture, cruelty, atrocities committed by them
against my client.
Any person dealing with them shall be doing
so at their own risk, cost and consequences.
My client shall not be responsible in any
manner for ther same.

Sd/-
A.K. VERMA (Advocate)

Office:3.19, S.R. II, District Centre
Janak Puri, New Delhi-110058

“It is to inform to the public at large that Mr.
Nishipal Singh Bhatia acquired Duplex Portion
marked as No. UG-4, on Upper Ground Floor
with basement and Front Lawn with servant room
on roof of top floor built on Plot of land bearing
No. 2, on Road No. 75, measuring 1322.22 Sq.
Yards, Class-B, Punjabi Bagh ( West), New
Delhi. vide Sale Deed dt. 22.03.2018 executed
by Mrs. Neelam Nanda nee Neelam Chopra and
now Mr. Nishipal Singh Bhatia is the undisputed
owner of the above said property. Any person
/ firm / institution / company having any claim
or right in respect of the said Property by way
of inheritance, share, sale, agreement, lease,
license, gift, possession, legal heirs, partners or
encumbrance howsoever or otherwise is hereby
required to intimate in writing to the undersigned
within 07 days from the date of publication of this
notice of his/her/their share or claim, if any, with
all supporting documents at below mentioned
address. After expiration of notice period, the
claims, if any, of such person shall be treated
null and void and also treated as waived and not
binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar, Lajpat

Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Public Notice is issued by me on
behalf of my clients (1) Shri Abhishek
Khanna son of Shri Vijay Khanna & (2) Shri
Pankaj Mehra son of Shri Prem Narain
Mehra. They became the owner of Upper
Ground Floor and First floor alongwith Half
Share of Stilt Parking of Property No. 228,
measuring 250 sq. yds., situated at State
Bank Nagar, Paschim Vihar, New Delhi
through WILL dated 15.03.2020 executed
by Smt. Vandana Khanna. She had
expired on 27.04.2020 and after her death
my clients became the owner of said
property as per WILL.
General Public is hereby inform that if any
person have any right/ claim on the said
property he can contact me within 7 days
of issuance of this Notice.

Sd/- VIKAS JAIN (Advocate)
12, RU-Market, Pitampura, Delhi

My clients Smt. Nagina Begum w/o. Sh.
Mohd. Yaqoob and Sh. Mohd. Yaqoob
s/oAnwarAhmed both R/o. 15-D, D.D.A.
Flats, Mata Sundri Road, New Delhi-
110002, have severed all relations with
their son sh. Mohammed Farhan and his
wife Smt. Zafiya Khan. My clients have
disowned them from all their movable
& immovable properties. Any person
dealing with them shall do so at his/her
own risk cost & consequences. My client
will not be responsible for their any act
or omissions.

VINOD KUMAR SINGH, Advocate
CH. 726, FIRST FLOOR, W.W, TIS
HAZARI COURT, DELHI-110054

Mob: 9999271055

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Mr. Purushotam Kumar
Sharma son of Late Shri Rajaram
Sharma & Mrs. Kusum Sharma
residence of 14C, BG5, Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi-63 have disown and
disinherit their son namely Akshya
Sharma and Daughter in law Anjali
Goswami Sharma from their movable
and immovable properties. If anyone
deal with my client’s son and his family,
then he will do so of his own son
responsibility. My clients will not be
responsible for any act done by above
said son and family.

Sd/-
Jai Prakash Sharma

Advocate
E. No. D/9807/2019

Chamber No. 661, Dwarka Court
Sec-10, Dwarka, New Delhi-110075

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

ONTUESDAY, Rajya Sabha passed by voice
vote The Election Laws (Amendment) Bill,
2021,enabling“thelinkingofelectoralrolldata
with the Aadhaar ecosystem” as the
Oppositionwalkedoutinprotest.TheBillhad
beenpassedbyLokSabhaonMonday.

Whatisthegovernment’sargumentfor
bringingtheBill?
ThegovernmentsaystheBillincorporates

variouselectoral reformsthathavebeendis-
cussedforalongtime.
ThegovernmentsayslinkingAadhaarwith

electoralrollswillsolvetheproblemofmulti-
ple enrolments of the samepersonat differ-
entplaces.“OnceAadhaarlinkageisachieved,
theelectoralrolldatasystemwillinstantlyalert
theexistenceofpreviousregistration(s)when-
everapersonappliesfornewregistration.This
willhelpincleaningtheelectoralrolltoagreat
extentandfacilitateelectorregistrationinthe
locationatwhichtheyare‘ordinarilyresident’,
agovernmentofficialsaid.
AParliamentaryStandingCommitteere-

portondemandsofgrantsoftheLawMinistry,
presentedinRajyaSabhaonMarch6thisyear,
hadsaid:“TheCommitteehasbeenadvocat-
inglinkageofuniqueAadhaarIDCardnumber
withvoterI-cardwhichwouldstreamlineal-
terations in EPIC during change of ordinary
residence by the electors. The incidence of
multipleentrycouldalsobeeliminatedwhich
isrequiredinparticipativedemocracy...”
In Parliament, LawMinister Kiren Rijiju

saidlinkingAadhaarwiththevoterIDcard“is
voluntary.Itisnotcompulsoryormandatory”.
He said the government held “manymeet-
ings”with the Election Commission before
theBillwasbrought.

Whatwerethesediscussions?
InMarch2015, the ElectionCommission

had started a National Electoral Roll
Purification andAuthentication Programme
that sought to linkAadhaar to voter IDs, in a
bidtodeleteduplicatednames.TheECsaidin
a release in May 2015: “Under this pro-
gramme,besidesomeotheractivities,linking
and authentication of EPIC data of electors
with Aadhaar data is also being done…”
However, the EC had “issued necessary in-
structionstotheChiefElectoralOfficers(CEOS)
oftheStates/UTsspecifyingthatfurnishingof
Aadhaarnumberbyelectorsisnotmandatory
and it is only optional, as directed by the
SupremeCourt...”
Thatyear,theSupremeCourtmadeitclear

that“theAadhaarcardSchemeispurelyvol-

untaryand it cannotbemademandatory till
thematterisfinallydecidedbythisCourtone
wayortheother”.
InApril thisyear, theECwrote to theLaw

Ministry seeking“expeditiousconsideration”
of pending electoral reforms including the
linkage of Aadhar and voter ID cards. Earlier
thisweek, the LawMinistry issued a state-
ment that on November 16, the Election
Commissionattendedaninformalinteraction
soughtbythePMOtofinalisetheCabinetnote
onsomelong-pendingreforms.

WhataretheOpposition’sobjections?
ManishTewariof theCongresssaid:“The

linkingof voter IDsandAadhaarviolates the
fundamentalrighttoprivacyasdefinedbythe
SupremeCourt inthejudgment.”
AIMIMMPAsaduddinOwaisi said if the

Bill becomes anAct, the governmentwould
beabletousevoteridentitydetailsfor“disen-
franchising somepeople andprofile the citi-
zens”.“ThisBillisoutsidethelegislativecom-
petenceofthisHouse...ThelinkingofvoterID
withAadhaarviolatesthefundamentalright
to privacy defined in Puttaswamy (case),”
Owaisisaid.
Rijiju said, “The present legal provisions

havesomedisparityandsomeshortcomings,
and to remove thesame, thegovernment, in
consultationwith the Election Commission
and incorporating recommendationsmade
bytheElectionCommission,wehavebrought
these amendments.” He detailed the pro-
posedamendmentstovarioussectionsofThe
Representationof thePeopleAct,1951.
Rijijuquotedfromthe105threportof the

Department-RelatedParliamentaryStanding

Committee on Personal, Public Grievances
and Law and Justice, which expressed the
viewthatlinkingAadhaarwithelectoralrolls
willpurifyelectoralrollsandwillconsequently
reduceelectoralmalpractices.

Whyshouldtherebeaproblemwith
identifyingnamesthatappearin
multiplerolls?
Oneof the concerns iswhether the Bill’s

implementationwillbesuccessfulifthelink-
age is not compulsory. The Bill amends the
Representation of the People Act, 1950 and
theRepresentationof thePeopleAct,1951to
implementcertainelectoralreforms.
The1950Actprovides that apersonmay

apply to the electoral registration officer for
inclusionoftheirname.TheBillsaystheelec-
toralregistrationofficermayrequireaperson
tofurnishtheirAadhaarnumberforestablish-
ing their identity. If their name is already in
the electoral roll, then theAadhaar number
mayberequiredforauthenticationofentries
intheroll,butpeoplewillnotbedeniedinclu-
sion in the electoral roll or have their names
deleted, if they are unable to show their
Aadhaarcards.
ArghyaSengupta,founderandresearchdi-

rector at Vidhi Centre for Legal Policy, said:
“The first justificationprovided is thatbogus
votingwhereonepersonisvotingmorethan
onceistakingplace…Ifyou’resayingyouhave
toprovide it alongwithyourvoter IDwhen-
everyougotovote...thiswillonlyworkifpro-
vidingAadhaar ismandatory. However, this
sectioninthelawisabitcomplicatedbecause
itdoesseemvoluntarybutthereasonsonthe
basis of which I can choose not to linkmy

Aadhaarwillbeprescribedbythegovernment
for‘sufficientcause’.Nowwhatthatsufficient
cause could be is not mentioned in the
Bill?...Thisshouldbemadeclear.”

Arethereotherconcerns?
TheOppositionhasclaimedAadhaarlink-

agewillenablenon-citizenstovote.Congress
MPShashiTharoorsaid inLokSabha, “If you
are in a position asking for Aadhaar for vot-
ers,allyouaregetting isadocumentthatre-
flects residence, not citizenship. You’re po-
tentiallygivingthevotetonon-citizens.”
Sengupta said, “This has also beenmen-

tioned in the House, that Nepalis and
Bangladeshiswillnotbeallowedtovoteand
thiswillensurethatdoesn’thappen.Nowhere
there is a conceptual confusion... Aadhaar is
not proof of citizenship and it is said so very
clearlyintheAadhaarAct.Weknowthatvot-
ingcanonlybedonebycitizens.I’munableto
understand how thiswill prevent non-citi-
zens fromvoting because non-citizens can
haveanAadharcard...Thegoalofpreventing
non-citizens fromvotingwill not be solved
withAadhaar.”
Anotherconcern,raisedbytheCPI(M)ina

statement, is theviewthat theBill couldvio-
latesecrecyofthevoteunderminingtheprin-
ciple of secret ballots, and the fundamental
righttoprivacyof thevoter.

Canindividualvotesbetrackedthatway?
“Whileindividualidentificationofvoting

choicesmaynotbepossiblewiththelinkage
ofAadhaarwithvoter IDs, itwill lead topro-
filing,”saidAparGupta,ExecutiveDirectorof
the Internet Freedom Foundation.
“Verificationofaperson’sidentityisseparate
fromthecapturingoftheidentitywhichisal-
ready happening in boothswhen a person
goestovote.But itmayhelpthegovernment
linkittootherserviceswherelargerschemes
may be designed based on the data...” He
added: “The other concern is that there is a
documentedcasethatAadhaardatawasbe-
ing leaked. It could lay the foundationof tar-
geted political propagandawhich is against
themodelcodeofconductaswell.”
In April 2019, the Unique Identification

Authorityof India(UIDAI)complainedtopo-
liceaboutaHyderabad-basedsoftwarecom-
pany, ITGrids (India) Private Limited, accus-
ing it of illegally procuring details of
7,82,21,397 Aadhaar holders in Andhra
Pradesh andTelangana, and storing these in
its databases. Concernswere raised on ac-
countoftheallegedsecurityvulnerabilitiesof
UIDAIservers,whichtheauthoritydeniedat
thetime.Thecasewastransferredtoaspecial
investigation team,but the investigationhas
notmadeanysignificantprogress.
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MANRAJGREWALSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER21

THESHIROMANIAkaliDal(SAD),conceived
ayearaftertheJallianwalaBaghmassacre,is
celebrating100yearsof its foundation.Prof
AshutoshKumar, apolitical scientist, says it
is theonlyparty in Indiathatclaimstosafe-
guard theinterestsoftheSikhs,beitathome
in India or abroad. “Also, SADbelieves that
SikhnationalismandIndiannationalismare
co-terminus.’
A look at its tumultuous journey,which

hasbeenasmuchPunjab’sastheparty’s:

Theearly years
TheSADwasformedasavolunteergroup

onDecember14,1920tofreegurdwarasfrom
thecontrolofmahants(priests)appointedby
theBritishgovernment,amonthafterthefor-
mationofShiromaniGurdwaraParbandhak
Committee (SGPC) on November 15. It
launcheda four-year-longpeaceful struggle
duringwhich4,000protesterswerekilled.It
culminatedintheSikhGurdwarasAct1925,

whichbroughtgurdwarasundertheSGPC’s
control.ThispitchedtheSADagainstthecolo-
nial government, paving theway for its al-
liancewithCongressinthe1930sand1940s.

Punjabi Subamovement
After the Centre appointed the States

Reorganisation Commission inDecember
1953, theAkaliDal, ledbySant FatehSingh,
launchedamovement foraPunjabi Suba in
1956.ChiefMinisterBhimSenSachar’sdeci-
sion tomakebothHindiandPunjabi theof-
ficiallanguagesofthestatein1957gavemo-
mentum to the protests, as did the States
ReorganisationCommission’sdecisiontore-
ject the demand for a Suba based on the
Punjabi language, on theplea that itwasn’t
distinctenoughfromHindi.SantFatehSingh
(22days)andMasterTaraSingh(48days)sat
on long fasts in 1960 and 1961, but PM
JawaharlalNehruremainedunmoved.
Around57,000Akaliswere jailedduring

the agitation. Themovement for a Punjabi-
speaking state also had supporters among
otherreligions,mostnotablySethRamNath,
a Congressminister. TheAkalis suspended

themovement during the 1962 and 1965
wars,andtookpart inthewareffortbysup-
plyingbothmenandmaterial.
Eventually, theCentre relented and Lok

SabhapassedthePunjabReorganisationAct,
1966, and Punjab in its present formcame
intobeingonNovember1,1966.
HistorianJSGrewalsaidtheCentre’sde-

cisiongavea“langraPunjab”(aPunjabwhose
demandshadnotbeenmet). Issues relating
tothecapitalandnumberofPunjabi-speak-
ing areas remained, “which continuedover
theyearsandledtoDharamYudhMorchain
the1980s”.

DharamYudhMorcha
Ayearafter theCongress’s landslidevic-

toryinthe1972Assemblyelections,theAkali
Dal,whichhad nowfallen intothehandsof
orthodoxleaders,passedtheAnandpurSahib
resolution,seeking anindependentpolitical
statusforthecommunity.In1978,theresolu-
tionwasrevised, shifting the focus fromthe
panthicagendatoautonomyforthestate.
WhennegotiationswiththeCentrefailed,

the party headedby SantHarcharan Singh

Longowal launched the Dharam Yudh
Morcha onAugust 4, 1982, in alliancewith
SantJarnailSinghBhindranwale,the headof
the Sikh seminary Damdami Taksal, who
graduallyturnedintoapolarisingfigure.
Soon,militancy supported by Pakistan

swept Punjab,with hardliners calling for a
sovereignSikhstate.TheAkaliDalwassplin-
teredintomanyfactionsasmoderateswere
pushedtothefringes.
Operation Bluestar took place in June

1984,followedbytheassassinationofPrime
Minister Indira Gandhi by her Sikh body-
guards,andtheanti-SikhpogrominOctober.
Ayearlater,moderateAkalileadersledby

Longowal resumed talks with the Rajiv
Gandhi-led governmentwhich resulted in
theRajiv-LongowalAccordon July24,1985.
AnAkaligovernment ledbySSBarnalawas
elected, butdidn’t last very long.With radi-
calelementstakingover,Punjabwasputun-
derPresident’sruleforfiveyearsfrom1987.
But by themid-90s, theAkaliDal ledby

Parkash SinghBadalmanaged topullmost
moderate factions into its fold, andhardlin-
ersweregradually marginalised.

In1996,theAkaliDalannounceditsideo-
logical transformation into a party of all
Punjabis,regardlessof religionorgeography,
in itsMogadeclaration. Badal declared that
SADstood for ‘Punjab,PunjabiandPunjabiyat’.
ThepartynowhasalargenumberofHindus
members,andinthe2012Assemblypolls,10
of its11Hinducandidateswon.

RelationswithSGPC, BJP
TheAkaliDalhasalwaysheld aswayover

the SGPC. The SGPCwith its hugematerial
resourceshaslentitssupporttoallAkaliagi-
tations.Also,thereisaneasyfluiditybetween
the twoorganisationswith SGPCmembers
andheadsmovingontojoinAkaliDal.
SADhas alsobeenvery flexible in its al-

liances,preferringwinabilityoverideology. In
1967and1969, theAkaliDalcametopower
aftertyingupwiththeBharatiyaJanaSangh
(BJS),backedbytheRSSandAryaSamaj.Later,
after themilitancy years, theAkalis tiedup
withtheBJPandwerethefirsttosupportthe
BJP-ledNDA attheCentrein1998.Eversince
1997,theAkaliDalhasfoughtalltheelections
in thestate inalliancewith theBJP,winning

threeAssemblyelections.
Their relations soured in 2020over the

three contentious farm laws (nowwith-
drawn). The SAD,which had initially sup-
portedthese laws,quit thegovernmentand
severeditstieswiththeBJPafterthesewere
passedinSeptember.

AkaliDal today
Onceknownfor its strongcadreand in-

ner-partydemocracy,theAkaliDalnowfaces
thechargeofbeingafiefdomoftheBadals.In
2004, ParkashSinghBadal anointedhis son
Sukhbirthepartypresident—thefirstsitting
presidenttodoso.AlthoughSukhbirhasbeen
widelycreditedwithstrengtheningthesec-
ular credentials of the party, this has come
alongsidemisgovernancecoupledwithcon-
centrationofpowerinthehandsofthefam-
ily.Doggedbyinstancesofsacrilegeanddrug
traffickingduringits10-yeartenure,theparty
registereditsworsteverperformancein2017,
winningonly15of the117seats.

With inputs fromNavjeevanGopal
Longerversionin:
Indianexpress.com

Linking voter rolls to Aadhaar
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

ThenewlypassedElectionLaws(Amendment)Bill,2021enablesthis linkage,whichthegovernmentsays
willhelpcheckmultipleregistrationsof thesamevoter.WhatareOppositionpartiesobjectingtothis?

100 yrs of SAD:movements, political power, andwhere it stands today
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THEHEALTHMinistryonTuesday is-
sued guidelines to the states in the
eventof increaseddetectionof cases
with Omicron. For example, if a test
positivity rate of 10% or more is re-
ported in the last one week, or if a
district reportsbedoccupancyof40%
ormoreonoxygen supportedor ICU
beds, theguidelinessaydistrict-level
containment measures
and restrictionsmay be
put in place. States can
takecontainmentmeas-
ures and restrictions
even before these
thresholds are reached.

US surge
The United States

waspreparing todeploy
1,000 medical person-
nel from the military to help in the
management of surging Covid-19
cases, The New York Times reported.
Thecountry isalsoordering500mil-
lionrapiddiagnostic tests thatcanbe
used at home. These tests would be
distributed free to anyone who re-
quests them, the newspaper re-
ported.
These are among the measures

that are expected to be announced
by President Joe Biden when he ad-
dresses thecountry lateronTuesday.

Although less than1,500casesof in-
fectionwithOmicronhavebeencon-
firmed in the US so far, the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) has said that over 70% of all
cases detected in the last one week
couldbebecauseof thisnewvariant.
The US has been reporting over one
lakh new cases a day. According to

theWashingtonPost, the
seven-day average of
new cases touched 1.31
lakh on Monday. That
wouldmeanthat theUS
alreadyhasoversix lakh
infections with
Omicron.

UK numbers
So far, the United

Kingdom has reported
the highest number of confirmed
cases of infection with Omicron –
over 45,000. But that too is believed
tobeasmallproportionof theactual
number since the confirmations
comeonlythroughgenomesequenc-
ing, which takes time. Also, not all
positive cases are detected , and not
all detected cases are sent for
genome sequencing.

AMITABHSINHA&
KAUNAINSHERIFFM

THISWORDMEANS: HUBBLE ANDWEBB

NASAHASannouncedthelaunchoftheJames
WebbSpaceTelescope(JWST)at7.20amEST
(5.50pmIndiatime)onDecember24.Webb,
theworld'spremierspacescienceobservatory,
will succeed the Hubble Space Telescope,
NASA'sflagshiptelescopethathasbeeninserv-
iceformorethanthreedecadesnow.
NASAsaysWebb isnotHubble's replace-

ment— rather, its successorwhose science
goals weremotivated by the results from
Hubble.Webbwill primarily study the uni-
verse in the infrared,whileHubble looksat it
mainlyatopticalandultravioletwavelengths.
Webb’smirror ismuch larger thanHubble's;
it can, therefore, look farther back into time
thanHubble.Also,Hubble is inamuchcloser
orbitaroundEarththanWebbwillbe.
WAVELENGTH:Webb’sfourinstruments

tocaptureimagesandspectraofastronomical

objectswillprovidewavelengthcoveragefrom
0.6to28microns(theinfraredpartoftheelec-
tromagneticspectrumisfromabout0.75mi-

crons to a fewhundredmicrons); the instru-
mentsonHubblecanobservemainlyintheul-
travioletandvisiblepartsofthespectrumfrom
0.1 to 0.8microns. Infrared observations are
importantbecauselightatthiswavelengthcan
penetratethedustthatshroudsnewlyformed
starsandplanets,andmakethemvisible.
SIZE:Webb's primarymirror is approxi-

mately6.5metresindiameter,givingitasignif-
icantly largercollectingareathanthemirrors
of thecurrentgenerationof spacetelescopes.
Hubble'smirrorhasadiameterof2.4metres,
whichmeansWebb'scollectingareaisaround
6.25 times that of Hubble's.Webbwill cover
morethan~15timesthefieldofviewcovered
byHubble's NICMOS camera.Webb's sun-
shield isabout22mby12m,a little less than
thesizeofatenniscourt.
ORBIT:HubbleorbitstheEarthatanalti-

tude of ~570 km.Webbwill not orbit the
Earth, instead itwill sit at the Earth-Sun L2
Lagrange point, 1.5million km away. This
means thatWebbwill orbit the Sun along
withtheEarth,butwillstayfixedatthesame
spot in relation to the Earth and the Sun. At
the L2 point,Webb's solar shieldwill block
the light from the Sun, Earth, andMoon,
whichwill help it stay cool -- important for
an infraredtelescope.
HOWFAR: Because light takes time to

travel,thefartherawayanobjectis,thefarther
back in time we are looking. Thus, while
Hubble can see the equivalent of "toddler
galaxies",Webbwillbeabletosee"babygalax-
ies". This is also becauseWebb is an infrared
telescope, and can seedistant objectswhich
areverydimatvisiblewavelengthsof light.

All information:NASA

CarinaNebulainvisiblelight(left)and
infrared(right),bothHubbleimages.
Webbisaninfraredtelescope.NASA/ESA/M

O M I C R O N
T R A C K E R

Guidelines to states in India,
series of measures in US

TheheadquartersofUIDAI, theauthority forAadhaar, inNewDelhi. ExpressArchive

NASA’s flagship telescope, and its successor

INDIATOTALDOSES 138,34,78,181
(1st DOSE:82,85,19,766; 2nd:55,49,58,415)

DOSESONDECEMBER19,BYSTATE

DOSESONDECEMBER20:67,57,822
DEC19:21,07,107 (1st DOSE: 6,41,639; 2nd: 14,65,468)

*Excludingstates smaller thanDelhibypopulation(Census2011)

Dec11 Dec21

80,00,000

40,00,000

0
LAST 10 DAYS (daily)

69,21,299

TOP5

UttarPradesh 13,50,965
Maharashtra 6,38,534
WestBengal 5,60,026
MadhyaPradesh 5,20,003
Bihar 4,23,963

BOTTOM5*

Punjab 63,700
Chhattisgarh 120,303
Delhi 1,31,067
Assam 1,59,298
Jharkhand 1,90,126

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

24,70,449

15,58,945
51,98,877

Source:MinistryofHealth
&FamilyWelfare;Dec20
figuresupdatedonDec21

ACTIVECASES
79,097

3,170
fromDec19
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, RWS&S
DIVISION, BALASORE

Tel: 06782-262249, Fax: 262931, email: eerwss_bls@nic.in,
eerwssbls@gmail.com

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Tendering
Identification No. 49 Dt. 18.12.2021

The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Balasore on behalf of the Governor of
Odisha invites bids from bidders of eligible class registered with the Odisha State
Government and bidders of equivalent Grade / Class registered with Central
Government / MES / Railways for the works detailed in the table below to be
eventually drawn up in P1 contract with design and execution of the following Piped
Water Supply Projects.

O-1453

1. Nos. of Work : 57 Nos RPWS schemes in Balasore district (Clubbed-up)

2. Estimated cost : Rs. 275.66 lakhs to Rs. 394.38 lakhs

3. Period of completion : 330 days

4. Availability of bid
document in Portal

: Dt. 29.12.2021 at 16.00 hours to 12.01.2022 up to
17.00 hours through online.

5. Seeking of Clarification : Dt. 29.12.2021 at 10.00 hours to Dt. 07.01.2022 up to
15.00 hours

6. Date of opening of Bid : Dt. 13.01.2022 at 11.00 hours in the O/O EE, RWSS
Division, Balasore.

7. Name and address of
the Officer Inviting
Tender

: Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Balasore

Bid Cost & Bid Security will be receipt through electronic payment by NEFT/RTGS.
Further details can be seen from the e-Procurement Portal:
http://tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/- EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, BALASORE.

OIPR/25013/11/0016/2122

Office of The Executive Engineer
Construction Division-2, P.W.D., Ghaziabad

No.: 3346/4A Date: 08.12.2021
Short Term E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tenders

1- On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites online bids through e-tendering from the registered firm for
Building/Road Category A,B,C and D. The bid document may be uploaded from dated 24.12.2021 to
31.12.2021 up to 12:00 PM. Technical bids will be opened on date 31.12.2021 at 02.00 AM by the Committee
in the office of the Executive Engineer, Construction Division-2, PWD, Ghaziabad. Date of financial bid will be
informed separately to the technically qualified contractors. In case of holiday or office closed the technical
bid/financial bids will be opened on next working day in the same manners.

2-

3- Terms / conditions and details related to the tender can be seen in the office of Executive Engineer,
Construction Division-2 PWD, Ghaziabad, Superintending Engineer, Bulandshahar Circle, PWD, Bulandshahar
and Chief Engineer, Meerut Zone, PWD Meerut

4- The terms / conditions and details related to the tender are available on the website http://etender.up.nic.in
5- In PWD technical evaluationof tenders is to be done by Prahari Software URL for Prahari is

http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/

SI.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
cost (Rs.
in Lacs)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lacs.)

Cost of
Tender

Time of
Completion

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Repair work of type-4 residential building located in

Lohianagar block C in district Ghaziabad (04 nos.)
Building No. 1 to 4

12.75 -- 500+ 225+
GST 18%

4 Months

2 Repair work of type-4 residential building located in
Lohianagar block C in district Ghaziabad (04 nos.)
Building No. 5 to 8

13.25 -- 500+ 225+
GST 18%

4 Months

3 Repair work of type-4 residential building located in
Lohianagar block C in district Ghaziabad (04 nos.)
Building No. 17 to 20

13.50 -- 500+ 225+
GST 18%

4 Months

4 Repair work of type-2 residential buildings located in
Tehsil Compound, Gandhinagar in district Ghaziabad.
(06 nos. building)

13.25 -- 500+ 225+
GST 18%

4 Months

5 Special repair work of Sikrod via Bhowapur Ator road
from Km. 22 of NH-58.

22.00 -- 2000+ 300+
GST 18%

3 Months

6 Special repair work of Hapur Ghaziabad road to
Chipiyana road

21.00 -- 2000+ 300+
GST 18%

3 Months

7 Special repair work of pipeline route from NH-58 Km.
22 to Hum Tum Restaurant Shahpur via Ataur Nangla
Sikrod road

20.00 -- 2000+ 300+
GST 18%

3 Months

8 Special repair work of Morti to Ataur road. 27.00 -- 2000+ 300+
GST 18%

3 Months

9 Special repair work of road from Morti to Bhikkanpur
Khadanje

11.00 -- 500+ 225+
GST 18%

3 Months

10 Special repair work of NH-58 to Shahpur link road. 8.00 -- 500+ 225+
GST 18%

3 Months

11 Special repair work of NH-58 to Sikrod Marg (Varadan
Multispecialty Hospital) road

8.00 -- 500+ 225+
GST 18%

3 Months

12 Special repair work of Sikrod road from Sanchar
Residency.

12.00 -- 500+ 225+
GST 18%

3 Months

13 Special repair work of Bandipur to Firozpur road. 11.00 -- 500+ 225+
GST 18%

3 Months

14 Special repair work of road from Shahzadpur to
Ganganahar (Sonia Vihar Regulator).

14.00 -- 500+ 225+
GST 18%

3 Months

15 Special repair work of Ravali Surana Gate to Surana
Mandir road.

24.00 -- 2000+ 300+
GST 18%

3 Months

Executive Engineer
C.D.-2, PWD, Gzb.

Assistant Engineer
C.D.-2, PWD, Gzb.

UPID-172223 Date 20.12.2021
www.upgov.nic.in
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GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH, WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER
MAHANADI GODAWARI BASIN RAIPUR (C.G.)

e-Procurement Portal:https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
(1ST Call)

System Tender No. 88912/NIT No.:-11/SAC//2021-22, Kawardha, Dated: 17.12.2021

Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to 07.01.2022 at 17.30 Hour
Name of Work:- C.C. LINING OF R.B.C. & L.B.C. CANAL, CONSTRUCTION OF 02 NOS.

VRB AND FIXING OF COLABA PIPES OF MOHPAR TANK SCHEME IN
PANDARIYA BLOCK OF KABIRDHAM DISTRICT.

Probable Amount of Contract:- Rs. 286.76 Lakhs
The details can be viewed and downloaded online directly from the Government of

Chhattisgarh Integrated e-Procurement Portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date 24.12.2021, at
17.31 Hours (IST) onwards.
NOTE:- All eligible/interested contractors/bidders are mandated to get enrolled on the Integrated
e-Procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific vendor class from
PWD under Centralized Contractor/Supplier Registration in order to download the tender documents and
participate in the subsequent bidding process. Sd/-

Executive Engineer
Water Resources Division, Kawardha, Distt. Kabirdham (C.G.)

65992 For, Chief Engineer, Mahanadi Godavari Basin, Raipur (C.G.)

e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

Sr.
No.

1.

NAME OF
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

OLD
REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

NIT NO. 37/SE
PROJECTS/AMR

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.org.in

NODAL OFFICER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

9356063249
seprojects@uhbvn.org.in

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

APPOINTMENT OF IMPLEMENTATION
AGENCY FOR ESTABLISHING AMR SYSTEM
FOR 11 KV FEEDERS AND THEIR O&M FOR
A PERIOD OF 5 YEARS IN R-APDRP & IPDS

AREAS OF UHBVN & DHBVN. EXTENSION OF
DATE DUE DATE FOR SUBMISSION OF BID
30.12.2021 UP TO 13:00 HRS. OPENING OF

PART-I 31.12.2021 AT 15:00 HRS.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6343/HRY

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F- IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹F³°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe, J¯OX- ªF¾F´FbSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX)

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe A³°F¦FÊ°F CX´F¹FböY ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXû ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F IYF¹FûÊ WZX°Fb AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- ªF¾F´FbSX dªFÕZX IZY d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ´F°±FÕX¦FFa½F ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF A³°F¦FÊ°F 63 ÀFZ 75 d¸F¸Fe. ½¹FFÀF IZY HDPE

´FFBÊ´F E 20 d¸F¸Fe ½¹FFÀF IZY IaY´FûdªFMX ´FFBÊ´F E½Fa 90 d¸F.¸Fe. ½¹FFÀF IZY ¹Fc.´Fe.½WXe.ÀFe. ´FFBÊ´F 6&10 kg/cm2, À´FZ¾F»ÀF ÀFdWX°F
´FiQF¹F IYSX ªFûOXÞ³FZ, d¶FLXF³FZ, B³MXSXIY³FZ¢¾F³F MZXdÀMaX¦F ¢ÕXûSXe³FZMXSX À±FF´F³FF, ¢ÕXûSXe³FZMXSX ÷Y¸F, À½Fe¨F ÷Y¸F, SmX³Fû½FZ¾F³F, §FSmXÕcX ³FÕX
IY³FZ¢¾F³F E½Fa A³¹F ÀFa¶Fad²F°F ÀF¸FÀ°F IYF¹FÊ, 6 ¸FFWX MÑXF¹FÕX SX³F ÀFdWX°F À½FeIÈY°F ¾FZOëcÕX A³FbÀFFSXÜ

IiY. d³Fd½FQF IiY. /dQ³FFaIY/ ¹FûªF³FF IYF ³FF¸F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F A¸FF³F°F SXFd¾F
dÀFÀMX¸F ³F¸¶FSX (SXFd¾F ÷Y.ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) (SXFd¾F ÷Y. ¸FZÔ)

1 163/14.12.2021/ ¦FiF¸F ¶F³F¦FFa½F ¶Fe, ÀFSXBÊMXûÕXF, ÀFbJSXF´FFSXF, ¨F³QF¦FPÞX, ªFF¸FÓFûSX, ¾FZJSX´FbSX E½Fa 359.05 180000/-
88766 IYSXd¸FdMXIYSXF IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF

FHTC 851 ³F¦F
2 164/14.12.2021/ ¦FiF¸F ¶FMbXSXF¶FWXFSX E½Fa ¶FF¦F¶FWXFSX IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX 361.71 181000/-

88932 ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF FHTC 707 ³F¦F
3 165/14.12.2021/ ¦FiF¸F IbY¸FZIZYÕXF E½Fa ÕbXOZX¦F IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX 250.71 150000/-

88933 ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF FHTC 473 ³F¦F
4 166/14.12.2021/ ¦FiF¸F ÕbXOZX¦F IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX 368.04 184100/-

88935 ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF FHTC 722 ³F¦F
5 167/14.12.2021/ ¦FiF¸F IZYSXFIYLXFSX IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX 321.39 161000/-

88936 ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF FHTC 549 ³F¦F
6 168/14.12.2021/ ¦FiF¸F BÊÕXF, B¸FÕXe´FFSXF, BaªFIYû E½Fa ¸FQ³F´FbSX BaªFIYûZ IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ 296.35 150000/-

88938 EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF FHTC 759 ³F¦F
7 169/14.12.2021/ ¦FiF¸F dIYÕXdIYÕXF E½Fa ¦FûPÞXeIYÕXFX IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX 359.140 180000/-

88939 ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF FHTC 590 ³F¦F
8 170/14.12.2021/ ¦FiF¸F °F¸F°FF E½Fa ´F°FSXF´FFÕXeX IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX 306.35 154000/-

88940 ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF FHTC 613 ³F¦F

CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ IYe AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) d³Fd½FQF dQ³FFaIY 05.01.2022 °FIY AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F IYF¹FÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F
¾F°FZÊ, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF E½Fa A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FbSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

66008 ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ªF¾F´FbSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, (A Central University) Bilaspur (C.G.)
e-mail:deanetggv@gmail.com Contact: +917999923520, 7587195566

Advt. Ref. No. 335/Academic/2021 Date: 21.12.2021

The School of Studies of Engineering & Technology, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur(CG) is
going to conduct Spot/local Counseling process for B.Tech. Admission from 21st December 2021 for
session 2021-22 against a few vacant seats in the seven branches of Engineering i.e. Chemical
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Computer Science & Engineering, Electronics & Communication
Engineering, Information Technology, Industrial & Production Engineering and Mechanical Engineering.
Interested candidates shall apply online during 21.12.2021 to 03.01.2022. The detailed information about
seats availability and procedure of admission is available on the website www.ggu.ac.in.

Registrar (Acting)

Spot / local level counseling for B.Tech. Admission against vacant seats for Academic Session 2021-22

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA

PUBLIC WORKS (North) DIVISION, PUNE
New Administrative Building, First Floor, Pune-411001

e-Mail: northpune.ee@mahapwd.com.
Ph. No. 020-26123305. Fax No. 020-26123305

e-TENDER NOTICE No. 59 for 2021-2022 (Online)
The Executive Engineer, Public Works (North) Division, Pune-411001 (Telephone

No. 020-26123305) invites Tender in "B-1" Tenders for following work through e-
Tendering process from contractors who fulfills terms and condition mentioned in Bid
document.

Bid document can be download from website htpps://mahatenders.gov.in.
Right to reject any or all online bid of work without assigning any reasons thereof is
reserved by competent authority. Conditional tender will not be accepted.

All information about e-Tender is available in the following websites:
1) www.mahapwd.com (only Tender Notice), 2) htpps://mahatenders.gov.in (Any
Change in Tender Notice will be informed on the website), 3) Notice Board of
Executive Engineer, P. W. North Division, Pune. NOTE: Tenders Bidding Capacity
shall be ascertained as per Post Qualification Criteria.

Sd/-
R. Y. PATIL, Executive Engineer,

(dgipr/2021-2022/3286) Public Work (North) Division, PUNE-411001

S.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost Rs.

1. Construction of Bhimashankar Manchar Cement Concrete
Road NH-112 (Balance Length) Km 1/700 to 3/000,

Taluka Ambegaon, Dist. Pune.

Rs.
654.14
Lakh

e-TENDER TIME TABLE
1. e-Tender Document Sale Start &

End Date and Time
Dt. 27/12/2021
from 10.00 Hrs.

20/01/2021
upto 18.15 Hrs.

2. Place, Date & Time of Pre-bid
Meeting

In the Office of the Chief Engineer, P. W. Region,
Central Building, Pune on or before Dt.

04/01/2022 at 12.00 Hrs.
3. Bid Submission Start & End Date

Time
Dt. 27/12/2021
from 10.00 Hrs.

20/01/2021
upto 18.15 Hrs.

4. Place, Date & Time of Bid Opening
of Technical & Financial Bid

Dt. 24/01/2022 at 11.00 hrs in the Office of the
Superintending Engineer, P. W. Circle, Pune

(if possible)

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER & BASIN MANAGER,
RUSHIKULYA, BAHUDA, VANSADHARA, NAGAVALI BASIN,

BERHAMPUR, (GANJAM) E-Mail: ce_rvn@yahoo.co.in
Tender Reference No- CEBM, RBVN-07/2021-22 (Bid Id No. KSIP-NGR-01 of 2021-22)

Online tenders are invited from Super Class or Equivalent Grade Bidders on EPC Contract
DETAILED NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sd/-
Chief Engineer & Basin Manager,
RBVN, Basin, Berhampur, Ganjam

32072/11/0016/2122

A-716

Name of Work Class/ EMD/ Tender Fee/ Period of completion
Construction of Kusumi Smart irrigation project over river
Kusumi at Sunalati- Krushnaprasad in Nayagarh block of
Nayagarh distruct through Under Ground Pipe Line
Irrigation System (Pressure Flow) of Kusumi Irrigation
Project in Nayagarh district of Odisha on EPC-Turn Key
basis.

(1) Class of Contractor - Super Class or Equivalent Grade Bidders
(2) EMD: Only the Bid Declaration to be furnished instead of EMD / Bid

Security.
(3) Tender Fee : Rs. 10,000.00 to be transferred online (non Refundable).
(4) Period of completion : 18 (eighteen) calendar months including rainy

seasons.

A. Period of Availability of Bid Document in the Portal : From 24.12.2021- 10.00 AM to 07.02.2022 up to 5.00 PM

B. Date & time For Pre-Bid Conference : 10.01.2022 at 11.00 AM

C. Last Date and Time for Receipt of Bid : 07.02.2022 up to 5.00 PM.

D. Place of Sale & Receipt of Bid : On-Line through e-Procurement.

E. Time and Date of Opening of Technical Bid : 08.02.2022 at 11.00 AM.

F. Place of Opening of Bid : Office of the Chief Engineer & Basin Manager, R.B.V.N. Basin,
Berhampur, Ganjam

G. Further details can be seen from E-Procurement Portal “https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in”

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6353/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

INDIRA
GANDHI

UNIVERSITY,
MEERPUR
(REWARI)

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

PURCHASE OF TWO B.O.D IN
CUBATORS (NSW 152)

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

4.50 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

14.12.2021
17.01.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.igu.ac.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

9013344576

Government of Odisha “e” Procurement Notice
Bid Identification No. 56/2021-22

Further details can be seen from e-procurement portal in the Website (http://tendersorissa.gov.in)
Superintending Engineer,

P.H. Division, Bhubaneswar
OIPR-13021/11/0023/2122

C-1657

1. Name of the work : 4 No. of work of Khandapada ULB
2. Estimated cost : 199.22 lakhs to 437.13 lakh
3. Period of completion : 11 (Eleven) Months
4. Date & Time of availability of bid document in

the portal
: From 11.00 AM. of 24.12.2021 to 5.00 PM of

15.01.2022
5. Last date / time for receipt of bids in the portal : 5.00 PM of 15.01.2022
6. Name and address of the Officer inviting Bid : Superintending Engineer, P.H. Division,

Bhubaneswar

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
RWSS DIVISION, RAIRANGPUR

INVITATION FOR BIDS
E-mail- eerwss_rai@nic.in, eerwss.rai@gmail.com

e-PROCUREMENT NOTICE
IDENTIFICATION No. 53 RWSS/RRPUR-2021-2022/ Dated 18.12.2021

The Superintending Engineer, RWSS Division, Rairangpur on behalf of Governor of Odisha, invites percentage rate bids to be received
in online mode for the following works from the eligible experienced contractors in similar nature of work, registered with State Govt. &
contractor of equivalent Grade/ class registered with Central Govt. / Railways.

O-1439

1. Nature of work :- a) Execution of clubbed up PWS schemes to different villages of Bahalda,
Bijatala, Bisoi and Jamda Block under RWS&S Division Rairangpur in the District
of Mayurbhanj.

2. No. of packages :- 7 (Seven) nos.
3. Period of Completion :- 11 (Eleven) months

4. Cost of tender :- R 10000.00

5. Estimated cost :- R 324.64 Lakhs to - R 446.34

6. Class of Contractor :- (As mentioned in Tender Call Notice)

7. Date and time of availability of bid documents in Portal :- From 10 hours of 24.12.2021 to 17.00 to hours of 10.01.2022
8. Receipt of bid cost, bid security, documents :- Online only
9. Date & time of opening of technical bid :- Dt. 11.01.2022 at 16.00 hours onwards.
10. Other Documents :- (As mentioned in DTCN)
11. The bidders have to participate in on-line bidding only. Further details can be seen from the website https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in.
12. Any addendum / Corrigendum / Cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website.

Sd/- 18.12.21
Superintending Engineer

RWSS Division, Rairangpur
OIPR - 25010/11/0028/2122

Notice Inviting e-Tender (NIT) - National Competitive Bidding - RFP No: 48/ASCL/2021-22

Chief Executive Officer on behalf of ASCL invites Bids on two bid system through e-procurement for
the following work:-

The time and date for opening of financial bid to qualified bidders shall be intimated separately. A
non refundable amount of Rs. 45,000/- (Rupees Forty-five thousand only) to be paid as Tender Fee.
The detailed RFP is available at the website https://etender.up.nic.in. Apart from the other
conditions mentioned in the RFP, Bidder must also fulfill the criteria mentioned in GOI Office
Memorandum Number F. No. 6/18/2019-PPD dated 23rd July, 2020 issued by Ministry of Finance,
Department of Expenditure. Public Procurement division. Bid would be summarily rejected in case
of non-fulfillment of aforesaid Office Memorandum dated 23rd July, 2020 and EMD shall be forfeited
for those bidders. For more details, contact through email: aligarhsmartcityltd@gmail.com
Note: If any holiday occurs in scheduled date, the events shall be considered for next working day.

Sd/-
CEO-ASCL

Aligarh Smart City Limited (ASCL)
Manasi Ganga Building, Baraula By-Pass, Aligarh, U.P. 202001, India

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money
Deposit

Period of
completion

Publication
Date &
Time

Pre-Bid
Meeting

date

Last Date &
Time for

submission of
Bid

Date of
Technical

Bid
Opening

Integrated waste
management
Project in Aligarh
with Operation &
Maintenance for
03 Years.

Rs. 63 Crs Rs. 130
Lakhs

06 Month 21/12/21
3 PM

onwards

29.12.21
at 3 PM

06.01.22 up to
4 PM

06.01.22 at
4.30 PM

dk;kZy; v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk] eqjknkckn o`r] yks0fu0fo0] eqjknkckn
vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk vkeU=.k lwpuk

i=kad%& 5168@ fufonk&eq0o`Rr@21&22 fnukad %& 13-12-2021
egkefge] jkT;iky m0iz0 dh vksj ls v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk] eqjknkckn o`Rr] yks0fu0fo0 eqjknkckn }kjk

fuEufyf[kr dk;Z gsrq vkWuykbu fufonk;sa osclkbV http://etender.up.nic.in ds ek/;e ls dkWye&8 ds
vuqlkj vgZ ,oa iathdr̀ fufonknkrkvksa ls fnukad 22-12-2021 izkr% 10 cts ls 27-12-2021 lk;a 5-00 cts

rd vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA dkWye&5 ,oa 7 esa n'kkZ;h x;h /kujkf'k E-Tender Portal ij Net Banking
ds ek/;e ls tek djuk vfuok;Z gksxkA fufonk dh izh&DokfyfQds”ku@VSDuhdy fcM fnuakd 28-12-2021
dks nksigj 12-00 cts v/kksgLrk{kjh ds dk;kZy; d{k es mifLFkr@vf/kd`r jftLVMZ QeZ ds izfrfuf/k;ksa ds
le{k xfBr lfefr ds lnL;ksa }kjk vkWuykbu [kksyh tk;sxhA VsfDudy fcM esa DokfyQkbZ ik;s x;s Bsdsnkjksa
dh QkbZusaf”k;y fcM [kksys tkus ds fnuakd o le; gsrq i`Fkd ls lwpuk bl dk;kZy; }kjk tkjh dh
tk;sxhA dk;kZy; cUn gksus vFkok NqV~Vh gksus dh n”kk esa izh&DokfyfQds”ku@VSDuhdy fcM mlh dzze ,oa
le;kuqlkj vxys dk;Z fnol esa [kksyh tk;sxhA dk;ksZ dk fooj.k fuEuor gS&

Øla ftyk dk;Z dk uke vuqekfur
ykxr ¼:
yk[k esa½

/kjksgj
/kujkf'k
¼:0
yk[k
esa½

dk;Z iw.kZ
djus dh
vof/k¼o"kkZ
dky
lfgr½

fufonk izi= dk
ewY; LVs'kujh o
th0,l0Vh
lfgr¼:½ esa

Bsdsnkj ds
iath;u dh
Js.kh

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 eqjknkckn

tuin eqjknkckn esa xzke /keZiqj
ls etjk pd>he ds e/; fLFkr
cgkYyk unh ij y?kq lsrq] igqWp
ekxZ] vfrfjDr igqWp ekxZ ,ao
lqj{kkRed dk;Z ds fuekZ.k dk
dk;ZA

340.00

/kjksgj
jkf”k
?kks’k.kk
i=

12 ekg
2000+300+54

=2354

,]
¼lsrq Js.kh½

fufonk ds fu;e/'krsaZ vkSj fooj.k osclkbV http://etender-up-nic-in ij miyC/k gSaA
”kklukns”k la&879¼1½@23&7&2020 fnukad 25&08&2020 ,ao izeq[k vfHk;Urk ¼fodkl½ ,ao foHkkxk/;{k
ds i=kad&4650@ 4,u&,y0lh0@2020 fnukad 27-08-2020 ds vuq:i fufonknkrk dks izgjh
;w0vkj0,y0 http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/prahari/ ij ykWx bu dj vko”;d vfHkys[k viyksM
djus gksxsaA

vf/k”kklh vfHk;Urk
izkUrh; [k.M] yks0fu0fo0

eqjknkckn

v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk
eqjknkckn or̀] yks0fu0fo0]

eqjknkcknA
¼egkefge jkT;iky dh vksj ls½

AfSX.Aû. Àfa£¹ff-172245
dQ³ffaIY-20/12/2021
www.upgov.nic.in
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Note : Railway Board vide letter no.2020/CE-I/CT/3E/GCC/Policy dt.
30.12.2020 has advised that Ministry of Finance vide OMNo. F.9/4/2020-
PPD, dated 12.11.2020 titled "Bid Security/Earnest Money Deposit" has
advised to take from bidders Bid Security Declaration in lieu of Bid
Security/EarnestMoneyDeposit. The above instructions shall be followed
for all works & services tender on Indian Railways, published on or after
18:00 hrs. of 16.01.2021 and shall be valid for all the tenders issued till
31.12.2021 (including 31.12.2021).
1. E-Tender Forms shall be issued free of cost to all tenderers. 2. The
complete information along with tender document of above E-TENDER is
available onWebsitewww.ireps.gov.in upto 13:30 hrs. on the due date of
tender opening i.e. 12.01.2022. 3. Bids other than in the form of E-Bids
shall not be accepted against above tenders. For this purpose, vendors
are required to get themselves registered with IREPS website along with
Digital Signature Certificate issued by CCA under IT Act-2000. 4. The
tenderers shall submit a copy of certificate as given in tender document in
standard format, without which their tender may not be considered and
shall be summarily rejected. 5. In case of any difficulty helpdesk available
on the website of IREPS may be approached. 6. The tenderer has to
submit necessary documents in compliance of clause 10 to 18 (Part-I) of
GCC July2020 mandatorily, otherwise offer will be considered as
Incomplete offer and accordingly shall not be considered.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Divisional Railway Manager (Engineering)/North Central Railway/
Prayagraj, for and on behalf of the President of India, invites E-TENDERS
on prescribed form for the following work up to 13:30 hrs. on 12.01.2022.
The details of the Tender are as under :-

E-TENDERING TENDER NOTICE

S
N

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR
1324/21 (SP)

Tender Notice No. Dated : 20.12-20216020212022

Tender
No.

Eligibility
Criteria

for
similar
work

Completion
Period

Approx
Cost of

work
(Rs.)

24802381.7

15057366.23

Name of Work

10
months

12
months

Any Civil
Engineering

Work

P-way
Work

1

2

159

160

Miscellaneous civil work
related to protection and
stability of cess in Aligarh-
Ghaziabad section under
ADEN/Aligarh.

Pre & Post BCM work
between Tundla-

Ghaziabad Section under
Sr. DEN/5/PRYJ

Earnest Money : NIL, Date of Opening of tender : 12.01.2022

Executive Engineer, Construction Division, Public Works Department, Gauchar on behalf of "Governor of Uttrakhand"
invites tender by E-tendering for the following work. Information regarding bid will be available from 24-12-2021 on
http://www.uktenders.gov.in.

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
CONST. DIVISION PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, GAUCHAR

Bid will be submitted online at website www.uktenders gov.in
Before opening of bid upto 3:00 PM following documents to be submitted physically to this office of Executive Engineer, C.D. P.W.D.

Gauchar along with online submission-
1- FDR of earnest money pledged in the Designation of Executive Engineer, C.D P.W.D, Gauchar.
2- DD of tender cost to Executive Engineer, CD PWD, Gauchar.
3. Rs. 100.00 non-judical stamp with Rs. 1.00 signed Revenue ticket for bid validity.
4- Hard Copy of F.D.R. in original.
5- Required category Registration-copy.

Note- (1) Earnest Money of Year 2021-22 will be considered valid only.
(2) Disposal of tender will be done as per the provisions of Uttrakhand Government Latest G.O.

S.No. 2328/15A.C Dated : 20/12/2021

-Sd.

Executive Engineer

Very-Short Term-E-Tendering

S. Name of Work Mode of Amount Validity Cost of Completion Contractor's
N. E- of Bid of Tender tender Period Category of

Tendering Security ( Days) document (In Months) Registration
(Rs. Lakhs)

1. Single Bid 0.77 120 2500 + 12 Registered in
System Days GST 18% Month Uttarakhand

PWD Category
"D" and above
for Road Work

Under State sector construction
of Sonla-Kandara motor road to
Kanchula - Gain motor road Km.
3.00 (Ch. 2.000 to 2.500)

SXfáXÑe¹f À½ffÀ±¹f d¸fVf³f, ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf
(»fûIY À½ffÀ±¹f E½fa ´fdSX½ffSX IY»¹ff¯f d½f·ff¦f, ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf VffÀf³f)
d»faIY SXûOX ³fa¶fSX 3, ¸ff²f½fSXf½f Àf´fiZ ¸ff¦fÊ, ·fû´ff»f - 462003

-d½fÄff´f³f:-
d½fÄff.Ii /Sf.À½ff.d¸f./¸ff ÀfaÀff./ÀfZ»f-1/2021/2496 ·fû´ff»f, dQ³ffaI : 17.12.2021
SfáÑe¹f À½ffÀ±¹f d¸fVf³f, ¸f. ´fi0 IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f ¸f.´fi. ´fd¶»fI WZ»±f I f´fûÊSmVf³f (E¸f.´fe.´fe.E¨f.Àfe.E»f.) WZ°fb Àfad½fQf dS¢°f ´fQûÔ ´fS d³f¹fbd¢°f IZ d»fE Af½fZQ³f Af¸fadÂf°f I S°ff W`
¹fW A³fb¶fa²f 31 ¸ff¨fÊ 2022 °fI IZ d»fE Wû¦ff, dªfÀfZ Af¦ff¸fe ½f¿fûË I e ½ffd¿fÊI I f¹fÊ¹fûªf³ff ¸fZÔ À½feIÈ °f A³fbÀffS ³f½fe³feIÈ °f dI ¹ff ªff ÀfIZ ¦ffÜ
1 ´fQ I f d½f½fS¯f:

Af½fZQ³f ÀfZ¸Àf d»fd¸fMZO IZ ¶fZ¶f ´fûMÊ»f www.sams.co.in IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dI ¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü Af½fZQ³f IZ d»fE d»faI dQ³ffaI 22.12.2021 ÀfZ C´f»f¶²f I e ªff¹fZ¦feÜ
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ªf¸ff I S³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f 12.01.2022 W`Ü AfgR »ffBÊ³f Af½fZQ³f dI Àfe ·fe dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ ¸ff³¹f / À½feI fS ³fWeÔ dI ¹fZ ªff½fZ¦fZÔ
2. d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fifø ´f ¸fZÔ ³fWe dI ¹fZ ¦fE A±f½ff A´fc¯fÊ Af½fZQ³f À½f¹f¸fZÔ½f d³fSÀ°f ¸ff³fZ ªff¹fZÔ¦fZÜ
3. Aad°f¸f d°fd±f IZ ´fV¨ff°fÐ ´fif~ Wû³fZ ½ff»fZ Af½fZQ³f ´fS d½f¨ffS ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ
4. d¸fVf³f Àfa¨ff»fI , SfáÑe¹f À½ffÀ±¹f d¸fVf³f, ¸f. ´fi. dI Àfe ·fe Af½fZQ³f I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ À½feIÈ °f / d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ A±f½ff ´fidIi ¹ff I û d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS Wû¦ffÜ

WÀ°ff./-
d¸fVf³f Àfa¨ff»fI

SfáÑe¹f À½ffÀ±¹f d¸fVf³f
¸f²¹f´fiQZVf

G- 20468/21 Dated 20.12.2021

IiY ´fQ³ff¸f dSX¢°f ´fQ
Àfa£¹ff

¸ffdÀfIY
¸ff³fQZ¹f

Ad³f½ff¹fÊ VüÃfd¯fIY ¹fû¦¹f°ff/½ffaLX³fe¹f VüÃfd¯fIY ¹fû¦¹f°ff Af¹fb Àfe¸ff

1 Software
Developer

1 70000/- Essential Educational Qualification: B.E. /B.Tech in CS/IT or
MCA and equivalent, Note: with at least 55% marks from a
recognized university/institute (only regular full time course)
Desirable Educational Qualification:
M. Tech/ Computer Science Degree or equivalent
Essential Work Experience:
4 Years in the software development out of which 1 years of
experience of software development in PSU/government
Organization.

21-40 ½f¿fÊ Ad²fI °f¸f Af¹fb
Àfe¸ff ¸fZÔ (A³fbÀfcd¨f°f ªf³fªffd°f
A³fbÀfcd¨f°f ªffd°f A³¹f d´fLOÞf
½f¦fÊ d³fVf¢°fªf³f/¸fdW»ffAûÔ
(A³ffSdÃf°f/AfSdÃf°f)

Ad²fI °f¸f Af¹fb Àfe¸ff 5 ½f¿fÊ
I e LcM)

(01.01.2022 I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ)

2 Implementation
Engineer

1 45000/- Essential Educational Qualification: B.E. /B.Tech in Biomedical
Engineering/Electronics Eng/Instrumental Eng.
Note: with at least 55% marks from a recognized
university/institute (only regular full time course) For above all
criteria’s) Desirable Educational Qualification: Post graduate
Engineering degree in relevant subject.
Desirable Educational Qualification:
Post graduate Engineering degree in relevant subject.
Note: with at least 55% marks from a recognized university/
institute (only regular full time course) (For above all criteria’s)
Desirable Qualification: proficiency in computer knowledge
Work Experience:
Candidate should have more than 3 years expereince in helath
sector field out of which 1 year experience in implemnetaiotn of
projects related to health care / Public Health

21-40 ½f¿fÊ Ad²fI °f¸fAf¹fb
Àfe¸ff ¸fZÔ (A³fbÀfcd¨f°f ªf³fªffd°f
A³fbÀfcd¨f°f ªffd°f A³¹f d´fLOÞf
½f¦fÊ d³fVf¢°fªf³f/¸fdW»ffAûÔ
(A³ffSdÃf°f/AfSdÃf°f)

Ad²fI °f¸f Af¹fb Àfe¸ff 5 ½f¿fÊ
I e LcM)

(01.01.2022 I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ)

3 Consultant
Procurement

1 45000/- Essential Educational Qualification: B. Pharma with at least 55%
Marks from a recognzied university/ Institution (Only Full time
Course) Desirable Educational Qualification: PG in Pharma with
at least 55% marks from a recognized university/institute (only
Full time course)
Desirable Qualification:
proficiency in computer knowledge
Work Experience:
5 years experience in health sector field out of which 2 year
experience in procurement of medicines/ medical
kits/drugs/medical equipment.

21-40 ½f¿fÊ Ad²fI °f¸f Af¹fb
Àfe¸ff ¸fZÔ (A³fbÀfcd¨f°f ªf³fªffd°f
A³fbÀfcd¨f°f ªffd°f A³¹f d´fLOÞf
½f¦fÊ d³fVf¢°fªf³f/¸fdW»ffAûÔ
(A³ffSdÃf°f/AfSdÃf°f)

Ad²fI °f¸f Af¹fb Àfe¸ff 5 ½f¿fÊ
I e LcM)

(01.01.2022 I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ)

4 Consultant
Procurement
Quality

1 45000/- Essential Educational Qualification: B. Pharma with at least 55%
Marks from a recognized university/ Instituion. (Only Full time
course)
Desirable Educational Qualification:
M/Pharma/PG Diploma/MBA in Materials Management/Logistic
Management/Operational Management/Supply chain
Management with at least 50% Marks from a recognized
university/Institution. (Only Full time Course)
Desirable Qualification:
PG in computer knowledge
Work Experience: 5 years experience in Public
procurement/supply chain management/Goods Logistic
Management and 2 Year Working experience should be in
Govt./PSU for experience should be in Govt./PSU For Quality/
project Logistics in healthcare.

21-40 ½f¿fÊ Ad²fI °f¸f Af¹fb
Àfe¸ff ¸fZÔ (A³fbÀfcd¨f°f ªf³fªffd°f
A³fbÀfcd¨f°f ªffd°f A³¹f d´fLOÞf
½f¦fÊ d³fVf¢°fªf³f/¸fdW»ffAûÔ
(A³ffSdÃf°f/AfSdÃf°f)

Ad²fI °f¸f Af¹fb Àfe¸ff 5 ½f¿fÊ
I e LcM)

(01.01.2022 I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ)

5 Assistant
Programme
Manager
Procurement

1 30000/- Essential Educational Qualification: B. Pharma with at least 55%
Marks from a recognized university/ Institution. (Only Full time
Course)
Desirable Educational Qualification:
PG in Pharma/ MBA in pharma mgmt. / MBA or PGDM in
material Management with at least 55% Marks from a recognized
university/ Institution (Only Full Time Course)
Desirable Qualification:
PG in computer knowledge
Work Experience: Candidate Should have more than 3 years/
experience in health sector filed out of which 1 year experience
in procurement of medicine/kits / drugs/ equipment tendering/
bills processing and Vendor Management and who is well versed
in contract Law and Contract Management.

21-40 ½f¿fÊ Ad²fI °f¸f Af¹fb
Àfe¸ff ¸fZÔ (A³fbÀfcd¨f°f ªf³fªffd°f
A³fbÀfcd¨f°f ªffd°f A³¹f d´fLOÞf
½f¦fÊ d³fV¢°fªf³f/¸fdW»fAûÔ
(A³ffSdÃf°f/AfSdÃf°f)

Ad²fI °f¸f Af¹fb Àfe¸ff 5 ½f¿fÊ
I e LcM)

(01.01.2022 I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ)

Qû ¦fªf IYe QcSXe, ¸ffÀIY W`X ªføYSXe Ü

Short NIT. No.52 (Item no.1,2,3,4) (2021-22) E.E.(T)/A.C.E(M)-4

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost
(Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in

e-procurement solution

Earnest
Money

Tender Fee
(Non-

refundable)

Last date/time of receipt of
tender through e-

procurement solution

1. Improvement of Peripheral sewerage
system in Malka Ganj and Timarpur
ward in AC-03 under ACE(M) 04. (Re-
invite).
I.D 2021_DJB_213103_1

35,13,280/- 20.12.2021 04 P.M.
onward

Exempted
vide office

memorandum
No:

F.9/4/2020-
PPD and DJB
endorsement

No. DJB/
2020- 21/

Misc- II (PT)
/971 Dated:
23.12..2020

Rs. 500/- Technical bid will be received
27.12.2021, 3:00 PM & opening
of Financial bid after completion
of technical bid & confirmation
of EMD from Bank.

2. Improvement of Peripheral sewerage
system in Mukherjee Nagar and GTB
Nagar ward in AC-03 under ACE(M)
04.(Re-invite).
I.D 2021_DJB_213103_2

40,46,687/- Rs. 500/- Technical bid will be received
27.12.2021, 3:00 PM & opening
of Financial bid after completion
of technical bid & confirmation
of EMD from Bank.

3. Improvement of 450 mm dia and 500
mm dia Peripheral sewer lines of
Adarsh Nagar Constituency under
ACE(M) 04.(Re-invite).
I.D 2021_DJB_213103_3

47,26,598/- Rs. 500/- Technical bid will be received
27.12.2021, 3:00 PM & opening
of Financial bid after completion
of technical bid & confirmation
of EMD from Bank.

4. Improvement of 600 mm dia and 700
mm dia Peripheral sewer lines of
Adarsh Nagar Constituency AC-04
under ACE(M) 04.(Re-invite). I.D
2021_DJB_213103_4

37,94,528/- Rs. 500/- Technical bid will be received
27.12.2021, 3:00 PM & opening
of Financial bid after completion
of technical bid & confirmation
of EMD from Bank.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 860(2021-22)

Sd/- (S.K. SINGH)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER-T(M)-4

STOP CORONA “Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)/A.C.E.(M)-4

LUCKNOW ROAD, TIMAR PUR, DELHI - 110054



GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR,
OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN STATE LEVEL PURCHASE COMMITTEE,

SHEEP HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT, J&K, SRINAGAR

(DIRECTORATE OF SHEEP HUSBANDRY, LALMANDI, SRINAGAR)
e-Nit No:-DSHK/ACCTTS/2021-22/13463-73 Dated: 20 .12.2021
Subject: E-Procurement Notice for the supply of Sheep pox vaccine.

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of Jammu & Kashmir, Union Territory of India, e-Tenders in two bid
system (Technical-1 and Financial bid-2) through Chairman State Level Purchase committee, Sheep
Husbandry Department, J&K, Kashmir (Directorate of Sheep Husbandry Department, Kashmir) are invited
from Original manufacturers/companies of repute and firms in line possessing valid authorization of
principals, for fixing the rate contract for supply of sheep pox vaccine.

The bidding documents consisting of qualifying information, eligibility, criteria, specifications, bill of
quantities (B.O.Q), set of terms and conditions of supply/contract and other details can be seen/downloaded
from the e-procurement website www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of dates given below.

1 Date of Issue of Tender Notice 20.12.2021
2 Period of downloading of bidding documents 21.12.2021
3 Bid submission start date 21.12.2021
4 Bid submission end date 09.01.2022
5 Date and time of opening of bids (online) 10.01.2022 (2.00 PM)

1. Instructions for bidders regarding e-tendering process:-
Bidders are advised to download bids submission manual from the “Downloads option as well as from
Bidders Manual kit” on the website www.jktenders.gov.in to acquaint themselves with bid submission
process.

ii. To participate in bidding process bidder has to get a Digital Signature Certificate (DSC), as per
Information Technology ACT-2000. Bidders can get Digital Certificate from an approved vendor.

iii. The bidder has to submit their bids online in electronic format with the Digital Signature. No bidding
will be accepted in physical form.

iv. Bids will be opened online as per the schedule mentioned at Para-1.
v. Bidders must ensure to upload scanned copy of all necessary documents with the technical bid.
2. The department will not be responsible for delay in online submission due to any reason.
(Note: Scan all the documents on 100dpi with Black and White option.)

Sd/-
Chairman

State Level Purchase Committee
No:DSHK/ACCTTS/2021-22/13463-73 Sheep Husbandry Department
Date: 20.12.2021 Jammu & Kashmir

SPECIAL BRANCH
POLICE HEADQUARTER, M.P., BHOPAL

No. SB PHQ/SEC-24/Store / 473/2021 Bhopal, Dated: 16.12.2020

1-E-TENDER NOTICE
E-tender are invited by Assistant Inspector General of Police (G) Police Head Quarter, Bhopal forthe Finanical
Year 2020-21 for rate contract for purchase of following Items on website
https://www.mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app:-

1. Cost of tender document (Tender Fee) is non refundable and cannot be exempted in any condition & must
submit online through website https://www.mptenders.gov.in/ nicgep/app.

2. Tender document can be download from the website of MP Police (www.mppolice.gov.in)
3. Bids shall be submitted online only at MP Tender website: https://www.mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app
4. Tender Schedule:

Sd/-
A.I.G. (G) SB

For: Director General of Police,
M.P. Bhopal

G- 20477/21 Dated 20.12.2021

S.
No.

Name of Item Specification Qty.
Approximate

Tender
Fees

EMD Rs.

Paid Online
Through

mptenders.gov.in

1 Photo Copy Paper,
A-4 Size

Size-A4, 75 GSM Or Better, Weight - 2 KG or better Color - Super
White of reputed brand

7000 Packet

1000/- 35000/-

2 Photo Copy Paper,
A-3 Size

Size-A3, 75 GSM Or Better, Weight - 4.5 KG or better Color -
Super White of reputed brand

200 Packet

3 File Pad Size - 35 x 25 CM Minimum or better. Material - Good Quality
Card Board, Cloth Winding in All Corner with 2 No’s Cloth Strip In
Centre of File Pad and thick fitta/thread in centre of file pad.

6000 Nos

4 Top Secret File Pad Size - 35 x 25 CM Minimum or better. Material - Good Quality
Card Board, Cloth Winding in All Corner with 2 Nos Cloth /Suitable
Material Strip and thick fitta/thred in centre of file pad. Suitable
Cloth Cover to Bind/Cover the document.

2000 Nos

5 L-Shape Folder
(Transparent)

Size- 30 x 21 CM Minimum or better. Material - Good Quality
Plastic, Color - Both Sides Should be Transparent.

8000 Nos

6 L-Shape Folder
(Colored)

Size - 33 x 23 CM Minimum or better. Material - Good Quality
Plastic. Color -Front Sides Transparent & Other Side is Colored.

2000 Nos

7 Box File Size - Each Flap Size Should be 34 x 26 CM Minimum or better
Width - 8 Cm Minimum or better. Material - Good Quality Card
Board, Clamp - Heavy Duty Paper Binder Made of Steel. Edge
Binding - on Outer & Folding Edge.

1500 Nos

8 Ring Binder File Material - Colorful Fiber/Good Quality Plastic. 1500 Nos
(Medium) Size - 30 x 24 CM Minimum or better Width:- 2.5 CM Minimum or

better. Clamp - Good Quality Stainless Steel Ring Winder.
Pocket One Pocket in Inner Side of File.

Packet

9 Ring Binder File
(Student / Small)

Material - Colorful Fiber/ Good Quality Plastic
Size - 30 x 24 CM Minimum or better.
Width - 3.5 CM Minimum or better. Clamp - Good Quality Stainless
Steel Ring Winder. Pocket - One Pocket in Inner Side of File

1000 Nos

10 Ring Binder File
(Big)

Material - Colorful Fiber/ Good Quality Plastic
Size - 30 x 24 CM Minimum or better.
Width - 6.5 CM Minimum or better. Clamp - Heavy Duty Good
Quality Stainless Steel Ring Winder. Pocket - One Pocket in Inner
Side of File.

1000 Nos

No. Tender Activity Date & Time

1 Last date of purchase e-Tender document 10.01.2022 up to 1200 hrs.

2 Last date of online e-Tender submission 10.01.2022 up to 1700 hrs.

3 Bid will be opened on 12.01.2022 up to 1200 hrs.

4 Demonstration from (³f¸fc³fûÔ I f d¸f»ff³f) 10.01.2022 up to 1200 hrs.

Qû ¦fªf IYe QcSXe, ¸ffÀIY W`X ªføYSXe Ü
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Internationalmarketdata till1900IST

GOLD
`47,246

RUPEE
`75.59

OIL
$69.83

SILVER
`60,508

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket,goldper10g,silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofDecember20

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement

Bid Identification No. Online Tender/30-2021-22/BPR & Bid Identification No. Online Tender / 31-2021-22/BPR

(i) No EMD is required as per O.M.No. 8943 Dt. 18.03.2021 of Finance Department, Govt of Odisha. But Bid Security
declaration should be furnished by the bidders as mentioned in the DTCN.

(ii) Non-submission of the information / documents through online by the bidder as per the items mentioned in the eligible
criteria of the DTCN will also liable for rejection of his tender.

Further details & corrigendum if any can be seen from the website:- www.tendersodisha.gov.in
Chief Constructon Engineer

R.W.Circle, Berhampur
OIPR-25071/11/0030/2122

O-1429

Identification No Name of work No. of
Works

Approx. Estimated
Cost (In lakh)

Class of Contractor Period of
Completion

Online Tender/30-
2021-22/BPR

Road works under
Improvement of Newly Taken

P.R. Roads by R.D. Deptt.

05 Nos. From Rs. 363.69
lakhs to Rs. 623.15

Lakhs

“A” Class “Special”
Class & “Super” Class

as applicable

09 (Nine) & 11
(Eleven) Calendar
Month as provided

Online Tender/31-
2021-22/ BPR

Road Works under
PERIODICAL

MAINTENANCE

01 Nos. Rs. 100.56 lakhs “B” Class “A” Class &
“Special” Class as

applicable

04 (Four) Calendar
Month as provided

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No Availability of tender online for bidding
From To

Chief Construction Engineer, R.W.
Circle, Berhampur

Online Tender/ 30-2021-22/BPR 22.12.2021 at 10.00
A.M.

05.01.2022 upto 3.00
P.M.Online Tender/ 31-2021-22/BPR

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
“e” PROCUREMENT NOTICE

Bid Identification No 27 of 2021-22

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersorissa.gov.in
Corrigendum, if any, will be uploaded in website only.

Executive Engineer
RWS&S Division, Phulbani
OIPR- 25006/11/0014/2122

O-1434

1. Name of the Work :- Laying of pipe lines, construction of R.C.C
E.S.R, construction of valve chambers, pumping unit installation
and providing 100% FHTC in connection with piped water supply to
different villages in the district of Kandhamal.

(Refer DTCN available in the website:- tendersorissa.gov.in)

2. Total No of work : 5 Nos.
3. Estimated Cost : Rs. 314.80 lakh to Rs. 367.75 lakh

4. Eligible Bidder : A & Special class Contractor
5. Period of

Completion
: 11 (Eleven) months (Refer DTCN available in

the web site tendersorissa.gov.in)

6. Other Details :

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of tender online
for bidding

Date and time
for opening of
Technical BidFrom To

Executive
Engineer, RWSS
Division, Phulbani

27 of 2021-22 Dt.
31.12.2021

At. 10.00 Hrs

Dt. 14.01.2022
Up to. 17.00 Hrs

Dt. 17.01.2022
at 11 00 A.M

Government of Karnataka

District Surveillance Unit, NCD Cell, Mandya
District Health and Family Welfare Office

Premises, Mandya
E-mail : ncdmandya@gmail.com

Phone :- 08232-220417

E -PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTIFICATION

National Health Mission, Ayushman Bharath Health
and Wellness Center Programme
Procurement of Medical equipments and
Consumables as per KTTP-1999 Act-2000
(1) Tender Notification Date No: DSO/HWC/Mandya/
338/2021-22 Date : 25.11.2021. (2) Starting date to
upload Tender Form Date: 17.12.2021. (3) Last date
to upload Tender Form Date:01.01.2022 05:00 PM.
(4) Technical Bid Opening Date, time and Place
District HFW Office, Mandya.Date : 03.01.2022, 11:00
AM. (5) Financial Bid Opening Date, time and Place.
District HFW Office, Mandya Dist Date : 05.01.2022
11:00 AM. (6) Tender Total Amount : Rs. 1,26,94,514/-.
(7) EMD Amount : Rs. 3,00,000/-. (8) Corresponding
Officer and Adress : 08232-220737 District Surveillance
Officer, Mandya District Health and Family Welfare
Office Premises, Mandya.Contact us Office Hours. (9)
Web Site Address www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in.

Sd/-District Surveillance Officer,
District Surveillance Unit Mandya District,

MandyaDIPR/AD-MDY/MCA/458/2021-22

1) Name of work : SELECTION OF CONCESSIONAIRE FOR IMPLEMENTATION AND
MAINTENANCEOFLEDSTREETLIGHTS/LIGHTINGSYSTEM ANDCENTRALIZEDCONTROL
&MONITORINGSYSTEMTHROUGHPUBLICPRIVATEPARTNERSHIP(PPP) INKALABURAGI
CITY CORPORATION ,KALABURAGI, 2) Head of account : SFC Global fund, 3) Class of
contractor : Company registration certificate, 4) Pre-bid meeting date and time : 29.12.2021
at 11:30 AM in Commissioner chamber, CCK, 5) Last date and time for receipt of tenders :
24.01.2022 at 4.30 PM, 6) Tender form fee and EMD value in Rs.: Tender form fee as per
E-portal, EMD Value Rs.5,00,000/- (The bidder must also upload a soft copy/scan copy of
bank guarantee for Rs.63,72,000/-), 7) Date and Time for opening of Technical bid: 25.01.2022
at 5.00 PM, 8) Date and Time for opening of Financial bid : 31.01.2022 at 11.00 AM,
9) Contact information : Executive Engineer, Kalaburagi Mahanagara Palike, Kalaburagi,
Room.No.49, Electrical section, 10) Refer E-procurement website for further queries :
www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in

E-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTIFICATION
No:KMP/EE/ELE/CCMS/139/2020-21 Date: 20-12-2021

Sd/- Commissioner
Kalaburagi Mahanagara PalikeDIP/Kalaburagi/831/MC&A/2021-22

KALABURAGICITYCORPORATION
Ph. : 08472-278675, E-mail : itstaff_ulb_Gulbarga@yahoo.com

NewDelhi:NSEonTuesdaylaunched
anewcorporategovernanceinitiative
NSEPrime that companies listedon
the bourse can adopt voluntarily. It
willraisethebarforcorporategover-
nance standards in India, enable in-
vestors to identifycompanieswhich
havevoluntarilysignedupforhigher
standards of corporate governance,
theexchangesaidinastatement. PTI

CICTOGDPRATIOREMAINSHIGHAT14.5%FORFY21

SUNNYVERMA&
GEORGEMATHEW
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,DEC21

AYEAR after the Covid-19 pan-
demicledtoasurgeindemandfor
cash,thegrowthincurrencyincir-
culation (CiC) has declined as of
November this year if the latest
data from the Reserve Bank of
Indiaand theFinanceMinistry is
anyindication.
ThegrowthinCiChasfallento

7.9percent(Rs2.14lakhcrore)in
November 2021 as against 22.2
per cent (over Rs 5 lakh crore)
growthinthesamemonthayear
ago. However, more than five
years after demonetisation, CiC
hasrisensteadilyeveryyear,with
theCiC toGDP ratio havingnow
surgedto14.5percentin2020-21
from8.7percentin2016-17,asper
data presented by the Finance
MinistryinParliament.CiCtoGDP
ratioisnoweverhigherthanthat
inthepre-demonetisationperiod.

Precautionary demand for
currency during the pandemic
times has been a key reason for
rising currencywith public, ac-
cordingtotheFinanceMinistry.
Cash in the systemhas been

steadily rising, even though the
government and the RBI have
pushed for a “less cash society”,
digitisationofpaymentsandim-
posed restrictions on the use of
cash in various transactions. CiC
rose to Rs 29.56 lakh crore as
December3, 2021 fromRs27.58
lakhcroreayearago.Thegovern-
menthadarguedthatdemoneti-
sationwould lead to lesser cash
withpublic,however,cashusage
hasonlyrisensincethen.
“Demand for currency de-

pends upon severalmacro-eco-
nomicfactorsincludingeconomic
growthand level of interest rate.
Precautionarydemandgenerated
by public during financial year
2020-21 due to Covid-19 pan-
demic induced uncertainties is
also an important factor in cur-

rencydemand,”MinisterofState
forFinancePankajChaudharysaid
inreplytoaqueryonRajyaSabha
on Tuesday, “Combination of
greater public demand for cash
andacontractioninGDPhasledto
anincreaseinCiCasapercentage
ofGDPto12percentand14.5per
cent in FY2019-20andFY2020-
21,respectively,”headded.
However,yearonyeargrowth

inCiChasdecelerated sharply to

7.9percentasonNovember2021
frompandemic influencedsurge
to22.2percentayearago,hesaid.
AspertheRBI’sdefinition,cur-

rencywithpublic isarrivedataf-
ter deducting cashwith banks
fromtotalCiC.CICreferstocashor
currencywithinacountry that is
physicallyusedtoconducttrans-
actionsbetweenconsumers and
businesses. After Rs 500 andRs
1,000 noteswerewithdrawn in
November 2016, currencywith
the public —which stood at Rs
17.97 lakh crore onNovember4,
2016— declined to Rs 7.8 lakh
croreinJanuary2017.
The jump in currencywith

public last year was primarily
driven by a rush for cash by the
public, as theCentre announced
stringent lockdown to tackle the
spread of the Covid pandemic.
The suddenwithdrawal of notes
inNovember2016hadroiledthe
economy,with demand falling,
businessesfacingacrisisandgross
domesticproductgrowthdeclin-

ingnearly1.5percent.Manysmall
unitswerehithardandshutshut-
tersafterthenoteban. Italsocre-
atedaliquidityshortage.
Although digital payments

havebeengrowing,bothinvalue
and volume terms across coun-
tries,datasuggeststhatduringthe
sametimeCiCtoGDPratiohasin-
creased in consonancewith the
overall economic growth, as per
anRBIstudyondigitalpayments.
Expertssaidcashcontinuesto

be the dominant medium of
transactions in India, across re-
gionsandincomegroups.During
the festival season, cashdemand
remainshighasalargenumberof
merchants still depend on cash
payments for end-to-end trans-
actions. Cash remains amajor
modeof transactionwith about
15crorepeoplenothavingabank
account.Moreover,90percentof
e-commerce transactions use
cash as paymentmode in tier 4
cities comparedto50percent in
tier1cities.

NSE Prime for
corporate
governance

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER21

DOLLARSALESofcloseto$5bil-
lionbytheReserveBankofIndia
(RBI)preventedtherupeefrom
crashingfurtherinthelastcou-
pleofdays,analystssaid.Thedo-
mesticcurrency,whichplunged
to 76.23 last Friday, gained 31
paiseto75.59onTuesday.
On Monday, despite the

Sensex plunging 1,190 points,
therupeegained16paisetoset-
tleat75.90againsttheUSdollar
ondollar sales bybanksonbe-
halfof theReserveBank.
Market sources estimate

thattheRBIwouldhavesold$1
billion onMonday.Moreover,
when thedollar closed the76-
mark, exporters trimmed their
dollarholdings.“HadtheRBInot
intervened, the rupeewould
havefallenbelow77againstthe
dollar,”saidananalyst.
“This persistent dollar sell-

ing led to the Indian currency
breachingthekeytechnicallevel
of 75.60which triggered stop-
losses and exaggerated dollar
sales by traders,” IFA Global
Researchsaid.
Foreign investor selling in

stockmarkets is themain rea-
sonfortherupee’sdecline.FPIs
pulled out Rs 3,565 crore on
Monday andRs1,209 crore on
Tuesday from India, taking the
totaloutflowstoRs31,462crore
inDecember.

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

RENEWABLEPOWERproducers
haveraisedtheissueofstateslike
Andhra Pradesh and Punjab
reneging on power purchase
agreements (PPAs) and asked
thatthePunjabGovernorvetoa
Bill thatwouldallowrenegotia-
tionofexistingPPAsinthestate.
TheAndhraPradeshgovern-

ment is currently in a legal bat-
tlewith renewable energypro-
ducers with the aim of
renegotiatingcontractedpower
tariffsandthePunjabAssembly
has passed aBill to renegotiate
tariffsunderexistingPPAs.Solar
power tariffs have fallendrasti-
callyoverthepast5yearsleading
topowerpurchasedunder ear-
liersolarPPAsbeingsignificantly
moreexpensivethanpricesun-
dermorerecentPPAs.
InalettertotheUnionPower

Minister,theAssociationofPow-
erProducers(APP)saidthemove
bythePunjabgovernmentcould
put Rs 27,000 crore of invest-
ment in jeopardy and lead to a
riseinnon-performingassetsin
banks.“Wehaverecommended
that the Punjab Bill (Punjab
EnergySecurity,Terminationof
PPAs and Redetermination of

Power Tariff Bill), not be given
approvalbytheGovernorsinceit
overrides the Electricity Act,”
saidRajivRanjanMishra,man-
agingdirector,ApraavaEnergy.
Industry representatives

notedthat technologicalbreak-
throughshad led toa sharpde-
cline in prices but investments
made earlierwere based on a
pricediscoverymechanismand
thetechnologyatthetime.
“AndhraPradeshandPunjab

havegonebackonamajorityof
renewable PPAs. If you accept
cancellationof PPAsbecauseof
a technological breakthrough
bringingdown tariffs, thenyou
have to accept all cancellations
asandwhenabreakthroughre-
sults in price reduction. For in-
vestmentstocontinueandifwe
have tomeet our target of 500
GWofrenewablepowercapac-
ity,weneed to ensure that ear-
lier contracts are honoured, “
saidAshokKhurana,DG,APP.
ThePowerMinistry didnot

respondtoemailedrequestsfor
commentbyTheIndianExpress.
Experts noted that besides

movesbythetwostatestorene-
gotiatecontracts,renewableen-
ergy producers have faced of
largeduesfromstatediscoms.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

Renewable PPAs in
Andhra, Punjab: Power
cos write to Centre

BRIEFLY
Oladrivers
NewDelhi:Olasaiditsdriver
partnerswillnowseeanap-
proximatedroplocationand
paymentmode before ac-
ceptingaride,amoveaimed
atreducingcancellationsby
them and enhancing cus-
tomerexperience. PTI

Foxconnplant
Chennai: Apple supplier
Foxconn’s plant near
Chennai will be shut this
week after protests over a
food poisoning incident,
three government sources
said.FoxconnandAppledid
notcomment. REUTERS

SnapdealIPO
NewDelhi: Snapdeal filed
paperswithSebi to float an
IPO,with fresh issuance of
`1,250 crore of shares and
OFSof3.07croreshares.

MapmyIndiascrip
NewDelhi:SharesofCEInfo
Systems,MapmyIndia’spar-
ent, listedwith a 53% pre-
mium,ending35%up. PTI

CentralBank
NewDelhi:Central Bank of
IndiaonTuesdaymarkedits
111thfoundationday. ENS

INTERVIEWWITHFICCIPRESIDENTANDHINDUSTANUNILEVERCMD

SANJIVMEHTA, FICCI President
andCMDofHindustanUnilever
Limited (HUL), said the govern-
ment has to create enablers to
prop up demand that in turn
wouldleadtovirtuouscycleofin-
vestmentandgrowth.Inaninter-
viewwithSUNNYVERMA,hesaid
MSMEsneedsupport intermsof
financingandtechnology.

Inflationisposingconcerns.Is
ittransitoryorentrenched?
InflationisnotjustinIndia,it’s

a global phenomenon. I believe
partoftheinflationisnotthatthe
demandhasbeensohigh,thatitis
a demand-led inflation. I believe
itwillbemorebecauseof supply
constraints. Andpart of it could
alsobespeculative.Myassessme-
ntisbymid-2022,weshouldstart
toseesometaperingof inflation.

InFMCGsegment,we’veseena
lotofpricerisesoverthelast
year.Hasitimpacteddemand
andaremanufacturersableto
passiton?
Thisisabitunprecedentedin-

flation because it’s happened in
severalcommoditiesalltogether.
Andwemustalsoacceptthatper
capita consumption of FMCG is
only about $40-45, and the rural
will behalf of that. Sowhenyou
havecommodityprices increase,
itwouldimpactsomelevelofcon-
sumption, becausemany rural
householdswhichareonthemar-
ginal sidewill allocate a certain
sumofmoney for certain cate-
gories. And if the price goes up,
then to that extent volumegoes
down. And alsowe havemany
pricepoint packs.Onpricepoint
packs,youdon’tchangetheprice
butyouadjustthequantityinside.
Andwhenyoudo that, thenalso
yourvolumegoesdown.
Now, ability of companies to

passtheprice: itdependsonvar-
iousfactors.Firstis,acompanylike
HUL,wedon’thaveaone-to-one
correlationbetweencommodity
priceandendprice.Welookatall
levers,howdowedriveourcost
saving agenda much harder.
Howdoweplay the portfolio.
Then,welookatitthatwemain-
tain the price value equation.
Consumers don’t look at this

price.Theylookatpricevalues.So
we lookat thatnow.Also impor-
tantly, capacity to takeaprice in-
crease also depends on the
strength of your brand. If your
brandsarestronger,youcantake
moreprice increasebecause the
consumerswillstillsticktoyou.If
your brands are not strong and
fragile, then the consumerswill
switch if theotherplayerhasnot
changedthepriceortakenalesser
price.Sobrandpowerbecomesa
reallyimportantindicatorofyour
capacitytotakeprice.

Highrawmaterialpriceshave
hitMSMEs.Whatcanbedone
toalleviatetheirpain?
This is one areawhere FICCI

has been focusing a lot because
MSMEs...aremorefragileandthe
pandemichasimpactedthem.So
MSMEsneedsupport intermsof
financing, technologyandtalent.
Andifwehavetocreateaveryro-
bust ecosystem of MSMEs, we
have to strengthen them. There
are somewho are part of large
companies’ ecosystem. Like our
MSMEs,who are attached to us
(HUL),wewillprotect,butstand-
aloneMSMEsneedmuchmore
support. That’s where govern-
mentinterventioncouldhelp.

Whatisyourdiagnosisof
privatecorporateinvestment
remaininglackadaisical,
despitesharpcutsincorporate
taxrates?

I’mgladyouraised thisques-
tion. First, I think corporate tax
rates, we should look at it from
country’slong-termcompetitive-
ness.Ourcorporatetaxrateswere
muchhigher andnowtheyhave
becomecompetitive. Andmany
timeswhenyoudo the reforms,
the impact you see is a bit later.
Now, coming to private capital
spending, there was a period
whenalotofcapacitygotcreated.
And thenwewent into this twin
balancesheetproblem.
Now,ifyoulookatit,thebanks

are in amuchbetter space. They
have to a large extent sorted the
NPAs or provisioned them.
They’vealsobroughtinadditional
capital, and the corporates have
also been able to deleverage.
They’vebeenable todeleverage,
haveraisedcapitalandtheirprof-
itabilityhasimproved.Soweused
tokeephearingthistwinbalance
sheetproblem.Nowthat lexicon
moreor less fadedaway.And to-
day, the capital investment is
about 60-70 per cent. Once the
demandmovesup,I’msurethere
isnobusinessmaninthecountry
whowould like to lose sales. So
thenthecapitalinvestmentcycle
willagaincomeback.

Onekeythingfromwhatyou
saidisthat‘oncedemand
comesback’.Nowwillitcome
backonitsownoristhereisa
needtosupportit?
Nowwhatwillberequired,of

course, the government has to
createenablerstopropupthede-
mandand,youknow,thevirtuous
cycle of growth happenswhen
yougetintodemand,whichcould
bewhether it is self propelledor
whether it is being facilitatedby
the government,which requires
more capacity,whichwill result
inmorelivelihood,whichwillre-
sult inmoremoney in thehands
ofconsumers,morespendingand
thenthevirtuouscyclestarts.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

SanjivMehta

‘Unprecedented inflation in
several commodities ... may
see tapering by mid-2022’

`

‘Real estate institutional
investmentmay fall 20%’
Institutional investments in real estatemay fall 20% to
$4 billion this calendar year amid higher inflow of funds
in 2020, JLL India said

DuringJanuary-September,
institutional investment roseto
$2,977millionfrom$1,534
million intheyear-agoperiod

Annual investmentsare
expectedtobe inthe$3.8-4
billion range in2021

Largeportfoliodealsworth
$3.2billionduringthe last
quarterof2020helped
institutional investmentscross
the$5-billionmark lastyear

Source: JLL India/PTI

CiCTOGDPRATIO (%)

2014-15 11.6

2015-16 12.1

2016-17 8.7

2017-18 10.7

2018-19 11.3

2019-20 12.0

2020-21 14.5
Source: FinanceMinistry
CiC is currency incirculation

Currency-in-circulationgrowthfalls

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER21

MUMBAI-BASEDQUICKcom-
merce startup Zepto,which
wasfoundedbytwoStanford
University dropouts, has
raised$100millioninSeriesC
fundingledbyYCombinator’s
Continuity fund, valuing the
10-minute grocery delivery
firmat$570million.

WhohasinvestedinZepto
andwherewillthefunds
beutilised?
Y Combina-

tor’s Continuity
Fundledthefund-
ing round, with
participationfrom
newandexisting
investors, includ-
ing Glade Brook,
Nexus, Breyer Capital, Lachy
Groom, Global Founders
Capital andContraryCapital.
ThisSeriesCroundcamejust
45daysafterthecompanyan-
nounced its $60 million
fundraiseinNovember.
“The company’s leaders-

hipincludesseniorexecutives
and operators fromFlipkart,
Uber, Dream11, Pharmeasy,
PepperFry, and Amazon to
name a few.With this injec-
tionof capital, Zeptoplans to
expandcoverageacrossmulti-

plecities in Indiaandscale its
teamrapidly and is currently
hiringacrossall functions, in-
cluding operations, supply
chain, marketing, finance,
product,engineering,andhu-
manresources,”Zeptosaid.

Whataresomeother
recentannouncementsin
theq-commercespace?
Zomato-backed online

grocerGrofers,whichhas re-
branded itself as Blinkit, an-
nounced “temporary closing
down” of its service in areas

where it couldn’t
deliver under 10
minutes. Earlier
thismonth, Swi-
ggyannounceda
$700-million in-
vestment into its
q-commercever-
tical Instamart.

Whoaresomeother
playersinthissegment?
Fraazo, a direct-to-con-

sumerbrandinfreshfruitsand
vegetablessector,announced
triplingofitsdarkstoresto750
byJune-July2022.Otherslike
BigBasket’sBBNow—thatwill
be extended to TataNeu su-
perapp—andDunzo are ei-
ther planning or have launc-
hed full-scale q-commerce
operations. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

TECHWATCH
CONSUMER INTERNET

Zepto gets $100 mn:
Eye on expansion for
q-commerce startup

`/$ Intra-day, Dec 21
Invertedscale

75.59

75.72
75.40

75.50

75.60

75.70

75.80
Open Close

RBI intervention
prevents Re slide

Tenders are invited through e-procurement platform (online) for
Procurement and supply of Medicine Kit Bags. Managing Director,
TSMSIDC reserves the right to cancel the tender at any time without
assigning any reason. For complete details, please visit Website:
https://tender.telangana.gov.in from 22.12.2021 onwards.

Sd/- Managing Director
DIPR RO.No: 2473-PP/CL-AGENCY/ADVT/1/2021-22

Short Tender Notice No.5/TSMSIDC/Medicines wing/2021-22, Dt.20.12.2021

Telangana State Medical Services & Infrastructure
Development Corporation,

Director of Health Campus, Sultan Bazar, Hyderabad-95, Telangana State
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EGYPT

Leadingactivist
sentencedto5
years inprison
Cairo:ProminentEgyptian
activist Alaa Abdel Fattah
was sentenced to five
years in prison on
Monday, a judicial source
said, after being tried on
charges of spreading fake
news. BloggerMohamed
Ibrahim and lawyer
Mohamed El-Baqer, who
faced the same charges,
were sentenced to four
years.Thethreehavebeen
detainedsinceSeptember
2019.AbdelFattah,alead-
ingactivistinthe2011up-
rising that toppled presi-
dentHosniMubarakafter
three decades in power,
had previously been im-
prisoned for five years in
2014andreleasedin2019.

REUTERS

AlaaAbdelFattah

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UNITEDSTATES

Indian-origin
diplomatnamed
Tibetissueenvoy
Washington: The US has
designated Indian-origin
diplomatUzraZeyaas its
Special Coordinator for
Tibetan issues. She has
been tasked with pro-
moting “substantive dia-
logue” between China
andtheDalaiLamaorhis
representatives in sup-
port of a negotiated
agreementonTibet.Zeya,
whowas once posted in
Delhi,hadquittheforeign
service in2018 inprotest
against the policies of
then president Donald
Trump. AstheUSSpecial
Coordinator,Zeyawillco-
ordinate the US govern-
mentpoliciesconcerning
Tibetanissues,consistent
with the Tibetan Policy
Act of 2002, as amended
bytheTibetanPolicyand
SupportActof 2020.PTI

SOUTHAFRICA

Zumacan
appealreturnto
jail,saysjudge
Johannesburg: Former
South African President
JacobZumawillbeallowed
toappealacourtrulingthat
orderedhimbacktojail to
servetheremainderofhis
sentence, a judge ruled
Tuesday. Zuma, 80, had
been releasedonmedical
paroleearlierthisyear,but
theGautengHighCourtin
the capital, Pretoria, ruled
lastweek that his parole
had been illegal. On
Tuesday, Judge Elias
Matojanesaidtheex-pres-
identcannowappeal that
finding.“Becauseofhisill-
nessandadvancedage,he
needscompassion,empa-
thy and humanness,”
Matojanesaid. AP

DENNISOVERBYE
NEWYORK,DECEMBER21

THERE ARE only a few times in
the history of a specieswhen it
gainstheknow-how,theaudac-
ity and the tools to greatly ad-
vancetheinterrogationof itsori-
gins. Humanity is at such a
moment, astronomers say.
According to the tale that

they have been telling them-
selves(andtherestofus) forthe
last few decades, the first stars
flickered onwhen the universe
wasabout100millionyearsold.
They burned hard and died

fastinspectacularsupernovaex-
plosions, dispelling the gloomy

fogof gas left over from thepri-
mordial fireworksknownasthe
Big Bang 13.8 billion years ago.
Fromthosesparks cameall that
wecareabout in theuniverse.
But is that story right?
The tools to address that

question andmore are at hand.
Sitting in a spaceport in French
Guianaisthebiggest,mostpow-
erfuland,at$10billion,mostex-
pensive telescope ever to be
launched into space: the James
WebbSpaceTelescope. Its job is
tolookboldlybackintimeatthe
first starsandgalaxies.
“We’re looking for the first

things to come out of the Big
Bang,” said JohnMather of the
GoddardSpaceFlightCenter,the

chief scientist for the telescope.
Or, as he likes to ask: “How did
wegetherefromtheBigBang?”
If all goeswell, the telescope

will be loaded onto an Ariane 5
rocket and, on December 24,
blast off on amillion-mile jour-
ney to a spot beyond themoon
wheregravitationalforcescom-
mingle to create a stable orbit
aroundthesun.
Over the next 29 days on its

wayup,achrysaliswillunfoldinto
a telescope in a series ofmove-
mentsmore complicated than
anythingeverattemptedinspace,
with344“singlepointsoffailure,”
in NASA lingo, and far from the
helpofanyastronautorrobot.“Six
months of high anxiety,” engi-

neersandastronomerscall it.
Astronomerswillthenspend

six months tweaking, testing

andcalibratingtheirneweyeon
thecosmos.
Theofficialmissionofthetel-

escope is to explore a realm of
cosmichistorythatwasinacces-
sible to Hubble and every tele-
scope before it. “Weare all here
becauseofthesestarsandgalax-
ies,” said Alan Dressler of the
CarnegieObservatories.
That mission requires the

Webb to be tuned to a different
kindof lightthanoureyesorthe
Hubble can see.What began as
blue light froman infant galaxy
13 billion years ago has been
stretched to invisible infrared
wavelengths—heatradiation—
bythe time it reachesus today.
Todetect those faintemana-

tions,thetelescopemustbevery
cold — less than 45 degrees
Celsiusaboveabsolutezero—so

that itsownheatdoesnotwash
out the heat being detected.
Hence a sun shield, whichwill
shade the telescope in perma-
nent, frigiddarkness.
So far, the earliest andmost

distantknowngalaxy,discovered
bytheHubble,datestoatimeonly
400million years after the Big
Bang.Thetelescopewillbeableto
see back farther, to amere 100
millionyearsaftertheBigBang.
In that foggy realm,Marcia

RiekeoftheUniversityofArizona
expects to find dozensmore in-
fant galaxies, she said.
Astronomers believe thesewere
thebuildingblocksfortheclusters
ofgalaxiesvisibletoday,agglom-
erationsof trillionsofstars. NYT

BIGGEST SPACE TELESCOPE IN HISTORY AIMS TO ANSWER HOW WE GOT FROM BIG BANG TO HERE

Webb telescope prepares to ascend, with eye toward our origins

TheJamesWebbSpaceTelescopeata facility inCalifornia
lastyear.Courtesy:NASA

USREPORTS FIRST
OMICRONDEATH
Houston:TheUSreported its
first death due to the new
Omicronvariantof thecoro-
navirus, with an unvacci-
nated man in his 50s suc-
cumbing to the disease in
Texas,accordingtohealthof-
ficials.Theman,whowasnot
identified,wasunvaccinated
and had previously been in-
fectedwithCovid-19,accord-
ing to a release fromHarris
County Public Health. “The
individualwas athigher risk
ofseverecomplicationsfrom
Covid-19,” a releasesaid.
County Judge Lina
Hidalgosaid the patientwas
notvaccinatedandhadanun-
derlyinghealthcondition.PTI

AUSTRALIAPMRULES
OUTLOCKDOWNS
Sydney:Australiamustmove
past “theheavyhandof gov-
ernment”andauthoritiesmust
stop shuttingdownpeople’s
liveswith lockdowns, Prime
Minister ScottMorrison said
onTuesday, asdailyCovid in-
fectionsinthecountryshotup
toanewpandemichigh.Covid
cases have been breaking
records over the last several
days, fuelledby theOmicron
variant, butMorrison insisted
that limitingthespreadof the
viruscomesdownto“personal
responsibility”. “Wehavegot
to get past theheavyhandof
governmentandwehavegot
totreatAustralianslikeadults,"
Morrisonsaid,urgingauthori-
ties to shift from“acultureof
mandates” when it comes
to masks and social
distancingrules. REUTERS

REUTERS
LONDON,DECEMBER21

COUNTRIES ACROSS Europe
were considering new curbs on
movement on Tuesday as the
fast-moving Omicron variant
swept the world days before
Christmas,throwingtravelplans
into chaos andunnerving finan-
cialmarkets.
Omicroninfectionsaremul-

tiplying across countries in
Europe,NorthAmericaandAsia,
including Japan,where a single
cluster at a military base has
growntoat least 180cases.
New Zealand Covid-19

ResponseMinisterChrisHipkins
saidhis country,which imposed
some of the world's toughest
Covidmeasures,wasdelayingthe
start of a staggered reopeningof
its border until the end of
February.Omicronnowaccounts
for73%ofallnewcasesintheUS,
upfromlessthan1percentatthe
beginningof themonth.
SouthKorea,theNetherlands,

GermanyandIrelandareamong
countries to reimpose partial or
fulllockdowns,orothersocialdis-
tancingmeasures,inrecentdays.
Thailand will reinstate

mandatoryquarantineforforeign
visitors fromTuesday.
Britain, Germany and

Portugal were considering fur-
thermeasures. British finance
minister Rishi Sunak will talk
soon about his discussionswith
representatives of the hard-hit
hospitality industrywhoarede-
mandingmoregovernmentsup-
port,agovernmentministersaid.
PrimeMinisterBorisJohnsonsaid
onMondayhewas lookingatall
kinds of measures to keep
Omicronundercontrol.
“Wereservethepossibilityof

further action but it’s a question
oflookingatthatdataandweigh-
ing that against theother conse-

quences of further restrictions”
Cabinet Office Minister Steve
BarclaytoldBBCradioonTuesday.
Meanwhile, the European

Commission on Tuesday
also adopted rules that will
make the European Union
Covid-19 certificate valid for
travel nine months after the
completionof theprimaryvac-
cination schedule.

JOSHBOAK&RICARDO
ALONSO-ZALDIVAR
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER21

WITHTHEOmicronvariantonthe
march,President JoeBidenplans
to announce 500 million free
rapid tests for Americans, in-
creasedsupportforhospitalsun-
derstrainandaredoublingofvac-
cinationandboostingefforts.
InaspeechonTuesday,Biden

is announcingmajor changes to
hisCovid-19winterplan,hishand
forced by the arrival of the fast-
spreadingOmicron variant. The
WhiteHouseprovideddetailson
the proposals Biden will an-
nounceinhisspeech.
A cornerstone of the plan is

Biden’sdecisionfor thegovern-
ment to purchase 500 million
Covid rapid tests and ship
themfreetoAmericansstarting

in January.
People will use a newweb-

site to order their tests, which
will then be sent to thembyUS
mailatnocharge. Itmarksama-
jorshift forBiden,whoseearlier
planhadcalledformanytopur-
chasethetestsontheirownand
then seek reimbursement from
theirhealth insurance.
Public health experts had

criticised Biden’s initial
approach as unwieldy and
warned that theUSwould face
another round of problems
with testing at a critical time.
They pointed to other ad-

vanced countries, such as the
UnitedKingdom,wherethegov-
ernment ensures access to test-
ing. In theUS, rapid tests for at-
home use are much more
expensive than in Europe, and
theyhaveproved tobe frustrat-
inglyhard to find instores. AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,DECEMBER21

PAKISTAN'S TOP religious body
hassaidtakingthelawintoone’s
handswasagainsttheteachings
of Quran, Sharia and the
Constitution as it demanded
those responsible for the Sri
Lankannational’slynchinginthe
country’s Punjab province be
brought to justice, a media re-
port saidonTuesday.
Earlier thismonth, support-

ers of the radical Islamist party
Tehreek-e-Labbaik Pakistan
(TLP)attackedagarmentfactory
in Sialkot and lynched its 49-
year-old general manager —
Priyantha Kumara Diyawadana
—beforesettinghisbodyonfire
overallegationsof blasphemy.
AnFIRwasregisteredagainst

900people.Of thetotalover160
suspects detained in this case,
Punjab police conducted the
forensictestsof54suspectssofar.
The Council of Islamic

Ideology (CII) on Monday ob-

servedthataseriousissuefacing
the country was implementa-
tionof lawsandthatthejudicial
system needed improvements
to stop a recurrence of the
Sialkot-like incident.
It said that if a person took

the law into his ownhands, the
state should takeaction.
According to a report in the

Dawn, theCIIheldabrainstorm-
ingsessionovertheSialkotlynch-
ing. It was briefed by District
PoliceOfficerOmar SaeedMalik
ontheactiontaken. PTI

Lankan lynching: Pak religious body says
taking law into hands is against Quran

Cairo:More than 160migrants
drowned in two separate ship-
wrecksoffLibyaoverpastweek,
aUnitedNationsmigrationoffi-
cial said Tuesday. The fatalities
were the latest disasters in the
MediterraneanSeainvolvingmi-
grants.
SafaMsehli,aspokeswoman

for the International
OrganizationforMigration,said
102 migrants were reported
dead after their wooden boat
capsised off Libya on Friday. At
least eight otherswere rescued
andreturnedtoshore, shesaid.
Threedayslater,Libyancoast

guardretrievedatleast62bodies
of migrants in another ship-
wreck.Msehlisaid.Anotherboat
carrying at least 210migrants
wasinterceptedandreturnedto
Libya, shesaid. AP

MICHAELHOLDEN&
ANDREWMACASKILL
LONDON,DECEMBER21

DUBAI’S RULER, Sheikh
Mohammed bin Rashid al-
Maktoum, has been ordered by
theHighCourtinLondontopro-
vide a British record of more
than554millionpounds to set-
tle a custody battlewith his ex-
wifeover their twochildren.
The bulk of the massive

award to Princess Haya bint al-
Hussein, half-sister of Jordan's
KingAbdullah, and the couple's
two children, is to ensure their
lifetimesecurity,not leasttoad-
dress the “grave risk" posed to
thembythesheikhhimself,said
the judge,PhilipMoor.
The judge said: “She is not

asking for an award for herself
other than for security” and to
compensate her for the posses-
sions she lost as a result of the
maritalbreakdown.
He directedMohammed to

makeaone-offpaymentof251.5
million pounds within three
monthstoHayafortheupkeepof
herBritishmansions,tocoverthe
moneyshesaidshewasowedfor
jewelleryandracehorses,andfor
herfuturesecuritycosts.
Thesheikh,who isvice-presi-

dent and PrimeMinister of the
UAE,wasalsotoldtoprovide3mil-

lionpoundstowardstheeducation
of Jalila, 14, andZayed, 9, and9.6
millionpoundsinarrears.Hewas
also asked to pay 11.2 million
pounds a year for the children’s
maintenance,andfortheirsecurity
whentheybecomeadults.
Thesepaymentswillbeguar-

anteedviaa290millionpoundse-
curityheldbyHSBCbank.The fi-
nalsum,despitebeingbelievedby
some London lawyers to be the
largestpublicawardeverordered
byanEnglish familycourt, is less
thanhalfofthe1.4billionpounds
thatHayahadoriginallysought.
Duringalmostsevenhoursof

testimony, Haya, 47, said a large
one-off payment would allow
foracleanbreakandremovethe
sheikh's holdoverher and their
children.“Ireallywanttobefree
and Iwant themtobe free,” she
told thecourt. REUTERS

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
KARACHI,DECEMBER21

THE STATUES of deities at a
Hindu temple in Karachi have
been destroyed, police said on
Tuesday, the latest incident of
vandalism against the places of
worship of the minority com-
munity inPakistan.
Theincidenttookplaceatthe

NarayanMandir inKarachi’sold
city of Narainpura onMonday
evening, theysaid.
Aman, MuhammadWaleed

Shabbir,wasarrestedfordamag-
ing the statuesof thedeities, po-
licesaid. “Hewasarrestedonthe
complaint of a Hindu man,
Mukesh Kumar, who with his
wifewas at theNarayanMandir
whentheysawthismandamag-
ing the statueswith ahammer,”
hesaid. Aneyewitnesssaidangry
Hindus,whowereat thetemple,
caughtholdof themiscreantand
handedhimovertopolice.
Later, theHindu residents of

thearea stagedaprotest outside
thepolicestation,demandingthe
governmenttoprovidesecurityto
Hindus. Theyalso raised slogans
andprotestedthattheywerefeel-
inginsecureaftertheincident.
Sindh'sMinisterforMinority

Affairs Gyanchand Israni said a
caseshouldberegistered.

Biden to pledge 500 mn
free tests for Omicron

AsOmicron variant sweeps globe,
Europe considers tighter restrictions

RiotpoliceofficersscufflewithpeopleprotestingCovidrestrictions inBucharest.AP

Over 160 migrants
drown in shipwrecks
off Libya, says UN

UK court orders
Dubai ruler to pay
£554 mn to ex-wife

Putin blames West
for tensions, seeks
security guarantees
DASHALITVINOVA
MOSCOW,DECEMBER21

THE RUSSIAN president on
Tuesday reiterated his demand
for guarantees from the US and
its allies that NATOwill not ex-
pand eastwards, blaming the
Westfor“tensionsthatarebuild-
ingup inEurope.”
Vladimir Putin's speech at a

meetingwith Russia's topmili-
tary brass came just days after
Moscow submitted draft secu-
ritydocumentsdemandingthat
NATO deny membership to
UkraineandotherformerSoviet
countries and roll back the al-
liance'smilitarydeploymentsin
Central and Eastern Europe —
boldultimatumsthatarealmost
certain toberejected.
PutinchargedTuesdaythatif

US and NATOmissile systems
appear in Ukraine, it will take
thosemissiles onlyminutes to
reachMoscow. “For us, it is the
mostseriouschallenge—achal-
lenge to our security,” he said,
adding that this is why the
Kremlin needs “long-term,
legallybindingguarantees”from
theWest, as opposed to “verbal
assurances, words and prom-
ises” thatMoscowcan't trust.
“Forus, it is themost serious

challenge — a challenge to our
security,” he said, adding that
this is why the Kremlin needs
“long-term,legallybindingguar-
antees” from theWest, as op-
posed to “verbal assurances,
words and promises” that
Moscowcan’t trust.
He saidMoscowhopes “con-

structive,meaningfultalkswitha
visible end result—andwithina
certain time frame—thatwould

ensureequalsecurityforall.”
“Armedconflicts,bloodshed

is not our choice, and we
don’twant such developments.
Wewanttoresolveissuesbypo-
litical and diplomatic means,”
Putinsaid. AP

AKalibrcruisemissile
is launchedfroma
submarine.Reuters

RUSSIA FIRES TEST
CRUISEMISSILE
FROMSEAOF JAPAN

Moscow: A submerged
Russian submarine has
successfully launched a
Kalibr cruisemissile from
the Sea of Japan at a target
more than1,000kmaway,
located at a Russian train-
inggroundonshore,theRIA
newsagencysaid Tuesday.
The drill also involved

covertmovementandsup-
port frommilitary ships,
aircraft and drones, it
quoted Russia’s Pacific
Navyassaying.
Japan lays claim to the

Russian-heldsouthernKuril
islands in thenearbySeaof
Okhotsk, which Tokyo
refers to as the Northern
Territories. REUTERS

AIR STRIKES HIT SANAA AIRPORT
TheSaudi-ledcoalitionfighting inYemensaid ithascarriedoutair strikesonwhat it called
military targetsat theSanaa internationalairport. Theairporthasbeenclosedtocivilian
flightssince2015althoughUNplaneshavebeenpermittedto landthere.Reuters

SCIENTISTSAREtrying to
decode thedozensofmu-
tations thatOmicroncar-
ries to figureoutwhatelse
isgoingon.Researchers in
HongKongrecently re-
portedhints thatOmicron
maymultiplymorequickly
in theairwaythandelta
did, althoughnotaseffi-
cientlydeep in the lungs.

Whydoes
Omicron
spread
sofast?E●EX
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SheikhMohammedbin
Rashidal-Maktoum.Reuters

BYSAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,DECEMBER21

PrimeMinister Imran Khan on
TuesdayregrettedPakistan’sde-
cisiontojoinAmerica’s20-year-
long ‘war on terror’ in
Afghanistanbycallingit“self-in-
flicted wound” and a decision
madeforthesakeofmoneyand
not forpublic interest.
Khan, who had long been

critical of Pakistan’s participa-
tion in the about two-decades
long war, claimed that he
was close to thedecision-mak-
ers in 2001when the thenmil-
itary ruler, Gen Pervez
Musharraf, decided to become
part of the ‘war on terror’.
“And so, I amwell-aware of

whatconsiderationstherewere
behind the decision.
Unfortunately, the people of
Pakistanwere not a considera-
tion,”Khansaid.
“Theconsiderations, instead,

were the same as in the 1980s,
when we participated in the
Afghan jihad,” he said, referring
totheSoviet-Afghanwar,which
was thendubbedas “holywar”.
Khan in the past had often

citedthatPakistansufferedmore
than80,000deathsasaresultof
the20yearsofwar PTI

MEANWHILE,
TRUMPBOOEDFORGETTINGBOOSTERSHOT
Former US President Donald Trump revealed he received a booster shot of the
Covid vaccine, drawing boos from a crowd in Dallas. He had told the Wall Street
Journal in a September that he “probably” wouldn’t get a booster shot.

Man arrested
for vandalising
statues at
Karachi temple

Pak joining US’s
‘war on terror’
a ‘self-inflicted
wound’: Imran



5PCs,1penaltystroke,2goals in95secondshelpAsianGameschampsmakefinals

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DECEMBER21

THE TONEwas set in the opening 100 sec-
onds.
It took India only five seconds to steal

the ball from the push-back and surge to-
wards the Japanese goal, carrying on from
where they left off a couple of days ago
when they hammered six goals past the
sameopponents.
However, it turned out that thosewere

theonlyfivesecondsIndiashowedanykind
of intent in the semifinal of the Asian
ChampionsTrophyonTuesday.Themoment
Japaninterceptedtheball,thematchslipped
out of India’s hands. In the 95 seconds that
followed, Japanearnedfivepenaltycorners,
apenalty strokeandscored twogoals.
For therestof thematch, Japandidn’t let

theearlymomentumslip.Theyplayedwith
the same speed and intensity on turnovers,
passedwith clinical precision andwere as
ruthless inside the ‘D’ as they were in the
openingminuteand40secondsastheAsian
Gamesgoldmedallistspulledoffastunning
5-3 win over the Tokyo Olympics bronze
medallists to qualify forWednesday’s final,
where theywillmeetSouthKorea.
India, who have now lost in the semifi-

nalsofacontinentalcompetitionforthesec-
ondtimeinthelastthreeyearsafterlosingto
Malaysiaat the2018AsianGames,will take
onPakistaninthethird-placeplayoff.Despite
a heroic effort, Pakistan lost to South Korea
6-5. Compared to that thriller, the India-
Japanmatchwasprettymuchone-waytraf-
fic for largeparts.
CaptainManpreetSinghcalledhisteam’s

performance, at the start at least, ‘lazy’ and
coach GrahamReid, at half time, urged his
players to ‘wake up’. Butmore than India’s
surprisinglevelsofnaivetyandcomplacency,
thiswasaboutJapanandtheirnear-flawless
performance-mainlyinthefirsthalf -which
really sealed theresult.
India, the most dominant side of the

round-robin stage, didn’t have anyanswers
tothespeedandaggressionshownbyJapan,
especially on turnovers. As Reid –whowas
unusuallyanimatedduringhisquarter-time
talkafterthefirstperiod–pointedout, Japan
were getting first to the ball and winning
mostof the50-50battles inmidfield.
Most of Japan’s potent moves came

from the right, fromwhere the attacking
trio of Kenta Tanaka, Takuma Niwa and
KazumaMurata tormented the Indiande-
fence, whichwas totally bereft of compo-
sureandsurety.Half of thesixpenaltycor-

ners Japan earned in the first fiveminutes
of the match originated from their right
and on most occasions, they were avoid-
able as the Indian defenders weren’t able
to trap the ball cleanly.

Old failings resurface

It’s worth reminding that half of the
Indiansideisplayingacompetitiveinterna-
tionaltournamentaftermorethantwoyears.
That, though, is true for other teamsaswell
andthiswasn’tthefirsttimeIndiahavesuc-
cumbedtoaggression.
Theteamhasatendencyofmakingmis-

takes and poor decisions when put under
pressure by their opponents. For instance,
withsecondsremainingbeforethehalf-time
break, JaskaranSinghhadtheball insidethe
Japanesehalfwithplentyofpassingoptions
infrontofhim.Butinsteadofpassingtheball
forwardandcreatinganattackingmove,he
played it back to a defender, thus relieving
thepressurebuilton the Japanesedefence.
Momentsearlier,DilpreetSinghmadehis

displeasureknowntoNilamXessforstaying

stationary off the ball, thus being unable to
reach a passmade in his direction. And late
in thematch, when India needed quality,
HardikSingh’sinjectionforapenaltycorner
missedhis intendedtargetbyat leastacou-
pleof yards.The lackof intent,pooroff-the-
ball running, and unforced errors meant
Indiacouldnotcreateevenonegoal-scoring
chance in the firstquarter.
However, much against the run of play,

India pulled one back 12 seconds into the
secondperiod,withDilpreet scoring froma
goal-mouthmelee. The goal brought some
calmness into the Indian game and
Manpreet, along with his deputy
HarmanpreetSingh,controlledthepacebet-
ter. But any hopes of an Indian comeback
were diffused after another defensivemis-
take allowed Japan to restore the two-goal
cushion.GoalkeeperKrishanPathaktackled
Tanakafrombehind,preventingagoal-scor-
ing opportunity, and after Japan asked for a
referral, they were awarded their second
penaltystrokeofthematch.YoshikiKirishita
scored fromthespot, slotting theball to the
goalkeeper’s right; just like Raiki Fujishima
in thesecondminute.
Japanused their blistering pace to score

two inquick succession in the thirdquarter
andgo5-1up, thusputting the result of the
matchbeyonddoubt.Indiascoredacoupleof
goals late in the fourth quarter but they
provedtobeconsolations.Theyhadalready
beenblownawayby the Japaneseblitz.

SCORELINE: Japan 5 (Shota Yamada 1’,
RaikiFujishima2’,YoshikiKirishita29’,Kosei
Kawabe 35’, Ryoma Ooka 41’) bt India 3
(Dilpreet Singh17’, Harmanpreet Singh53’,
HardikSingh59’).

Off-pace Indians crushed5-3
by Japan perfection in semifinal

CaptainManpreetSinghcalled India’sperformanceat thestart ‘lazy’. Hockey India

ENS/PTI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER21

ANINCREASEinthenumberofoffendershas
takenIndia intothetop-threeof theworld's
biggest doping violators in aWADA report
highlighting the transgressions for the year
2019with bodybuilding, weightlifting and
athleticsleadingtothecountry'sembarrass-
ing record.
In the latest report published by the

World Anti-Doping Agency and quoted by
PTI,152(17percentof theworldtotal)Anti-
doping Rule Violations (ADRVs) were re-
portedinIndiain2019, leavingitthirdinthe
listwiththemaximumdopeoffenderscom-
ing frombodybuilding (57).
Among Olympic sports, weightlifting

leads thewaywith 25 ADRVs, followed by
athletics(20)andwrestling(10).Boxingand
judo reported four ADRVs each. Four crick-
eters were also found to have committed
ADRVs in2019.
Alightweightinglobalsport, Indiaisonly

behind Russia (167) and Italy (157), while
Brazil (78) is at fourthand Iran (70) fifth.
AnADRVisreportedafterafinaldecision

has been rendered and a sanction (a repri-
mand or period of ineligibility) imposed
against theathletefollowingtheconclusion
of disciplinaryproceedings.
Russiawas banned from fielding its na-

tional teaminTokyoOlympics fornot com-
plyingwith internationalanti-dopingrules.
The country now tops the violators' list,

reportingmorecasesthanfromtheprevious
reportof 2018. Ithadgonedowntoseventh
in the2017,with57ADRVs.
In the previousWADA reportmeant for

anti-doping violations in 2018, India was
placedfourthwith107ADRVs,behindRussia
(144), Italy (132) and France (114).
Weightlifting(22)hadproducedthehighest
numberofdopeoffendersinthatreportalso,
followedbyathletics (16).Atotalof 278,047
samples were collected by Anti-Doping
Organisationsworldwidein2019,andsubse-
quently, analysedbyWADA-accredited lab-
oratories.Ofthesesamples,2,701(1percent)
were reported as Adverse Analytical
Findings.AmongOlympicsportsworldwide,
athletics leads the number of dope offend-
ers with 227 (18 percent), followed by
weightliftingwith 160. Bodybuilding leads
overallwith272.

India with 152
cases is top three
amongst world’s
doping offenders
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ONWEDNESDAY

Third-placematch,3pm
IndiavsPakistan

FINAL,5.30pm
SouthKoreavs Japan
LiveonStarSportsNetwork

REUTERS
DECEMBER21

LIVERPOOL assistant manager Pepijn
LijnderssaidonTuesdaythatitwas"absurd"
thatLiverpoolhavetoplaytwogamesinfour
days given the number of COVID-19 cases
andinjuriesattheclub.TheAnfieldsidedrew
2-2with TottenhamHotspur on Sunday in
the league and will face Leicester City at
homeonWednesdayinthequarter-finalsof
theLeagueCup.
Both the Premier League and English

FootballLeagueannouncedonMondaythat
fixtures during the busy festive periodwill
go ahead as planned despite the surge in
COVID-19 cases. “We alwaysmake our rec-
ommendationsandgiveourhonestopinion
to improve the quality of the game. This is
whatwedidin(Monday's)meeting.Welove
the intensity butwe all have to respect re-
covery,” Lijnders told reporters.
“Wethink it isabsurdwehavetoplayaf-

ter48hours.It'samuchhigherriskof injury...
You'll have to ask the teamswhy theywant
toplay.WiththeCOVIDcasesbeingthisfresh,
it'dmakesensetohavemoretimebeforethe
nextgame,”LijndersaddedthatthePremier
League should seek the advice of scientists
and doctors on fixture postponements in-
steadofdiscussing itwithclubexecutives.
“Formetheexpertsarenotthemanagers.

Formetheexpertsarethescientistsandthe
doctors. Andwe should follow their guide-
lines... ThePremierLeagueshouldaskthem
--not theCEOs,not themanagers,”hesaid.
Liverpool will be without centre back

Virgil van Dijk plus midfielders Thiago
Alcantara, Fabinho and Curtis Jones against
Leicester after they returned positive tests
lastweek,whilestrikerDivockOrigiwillmiss
out through injury.
“It'sstillthesame.Theyaren'tinthebuild-

ing and are at home.Wewill not rush them
back, wewill take our time,” said Lijnders,
addingthatitwasanopportunityforyoung-
sters inthesquadtomaketheirmark

Tuchel looking for solutions
Chelseamust“findsolutions”onthepitch

despitenothavingafull-strengthsquad,man-
agerThomasTuchel said, as theLondonside
facethebusyyear-endfixtureperiodshortof
several players due to injury or COVID-19.
Chelseahadonly fouroutfieldplayersonthe
bench for the goalless draw with

WolverhamptonWanderers in the Premier
League on Sunday after sevenmembers of
theirsquadtestedpositiveforcoronavirus.
PremierLeagueclubsagreedonMonday

to continue playing games scheduled over
thefestiveperioddespiteseveralfixtureshav-
ingbeenpostponedattheweekendduetoa
surge inCOVID-19cases. Tuchel saidhewas
not disappointed by that decision. “I don't
have a solution for the whole league, the
schedule,” said Tuchel beforeWednesday's
LeagueCupquarter-finalatBrentford.
“I don't know.Maybe it (a break)would

have just delayed the problem. But we are
just disappointed that we don't have the
playerstofulfilourgoalsandplayatthehigh-
est levelof competitive football.”
Jorginho is back in training after a nega-

tivetestforCOVID-19,butN'GoloKantewill
not play against Brentford as he tries to re-
turntofullfitnessafterakneeinjury.Andreas
ChristensenandTrevohChlobaharedoubt-
fuldue to injuries.
“N'GoloKanteplayed90minutesagainst

Wolves whichwas close to irresponsible,”
saidTuchel.
“Willhebeinthesquadtomorrow?No.”
“Wewill now give him time to recover

and prepare for Aston Villa (in the Premier
League this Sunday)."Tuchel said Under-23
players trainedwith the squad as Chelsea
prepare toplay threematches in eight days
duringthefestiveperiod.”Itisnothingnewto
play threematches in aweek but without
nine or 10 players it is challenging, so we
strugglea littlebit. Butwe'll findsolutions,”
headded.

Absurd to play: Ljinders

London:OlympictennischampionBelinda
BencichastestedpositiveforCOVID-19af-
ter her trip to AbuDhabi andhas “severe
symptoms”,shesaidonTuesday,adayaf-
ter Rafa Nadal announced he had also
testedpositive.Bothplayershadtravelled
to Abu Dhabi to play in the Mubadala
World Tennis Championship exhibition
event last week. Nadal also said hewas

having some “unpleasant moments”
upon his return to Spain. “Unfortunately
and even though I am fully vaccinated, I
recently tested positive for COVID-19,”
BencicsaidonTwitter.“Iamcurrentlyiso-
latingandtakingallprecautionary(meas-
ures)togetthroughthisasbestaspossible
as I am experiencing quite severe symp-
toms(fever, aches, chills). ” REUTERS

Covid positive Bencic has “severe symptoms”

Russia (167)andItaly (157) lead
thenotorioustally,whileBrazil
(79)andIran(70) followthe
Indianfiguresat third

Liverpoolwillbewithoutcentreback
VirgilvanDijkagainstLeicesterafter
theyreturnedpositive tests lastweek.

CROSSWORD4618

ACROSS
1Tabby ispreparedto look
afteranother’syoung(4-3)
4Yetshemaybesomeone’s
date (5)
7Havea lookaroundtheSouth
aswell (4)
8Holdinganavaricious
attitude(8)
10Asourceof lightat the
seance?(6,4)
12 Insectmaybebee let free
(6)
13Doesn’tbreakopentheport
(6)
15 Improvehisdisposition
withanopposite result (10)
18Eatswhenthesuncomes
out (8)
19Branchmember (4)
20Saddleandtakehorseabout
midnight (5)
21Clothing is tornwithout
intention(7)

DOWN
1Theymaybestrungupbythe
neck(5)
2Adog isputoutside inababy
carriage (8)
3Seacreatureputsnumber in
utterconfusion(6)
4History teacherwhoisareal
expert? (4,6)
5Surroundedbymany in
support (4)
6Shehelped inanovelwayto
geta title forhim(7)
9 Itmaynaturally runoutat
harvest time(10)
11Whatdictionariesdoabout
it isquiteclear (8)
12Onewhoputsoutadud
cheque(7)
14He’snot theonlyoneto
succeed(6)
16Custom-builtgarment? (5)
17Takeamealupfor thegirl
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Makethemostof
friendlybusiness
planets, andcash in
oncurrentgoodwill.

Youmustbelieve thatnew
opportunitiesareontheway
andshouldactnowtobroaden
yoursocial contactsand
encouragenewconnections.
Onlywhenpartnersare in
agreementwillyoube free
toact.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
As longasVenus is
well-placed,you
mayexpectplentyof
actionandenjoyable

groupactivities.However,your
social lifewill tendto focuson
work.Perhaps there'llbeanew
colleagueappearingonthe
scene.At thevery least, friendly
contactscouldsoonease the
way intoanewjob.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Somehappy
surprisescould
affectmoney
mattersorhome

affairs. This looks like thetime
tostabiliseandformalise
domesticarrangementswhich
untilnowmayhavebeen leftup
in theair.Youmighthaveto
stepback fromanemotional
encounter if theheat is just too
muchtobear.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thewholemoodof
thedayencourages
formalsettings,
traditional

behaviourandconservative
values, sodotry to fit in. Itmay
evenbe funtoenter into the
fantasyof living inapastage.
Over thenext fewmonths,
you'llbegrowingevermore
nostalgic for thepast

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Yourhomeand
working lifearewell
starred,butyou
mustbeawareof an

approaching financial crisis.
Getyouraffairs inorderand
actnowif thereareany
outstandingbills topayor loans
tocall in.And if partnersobject,
makethemseethat there's
nochoice.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thetension isnow
buildingup,as it
doesonceor twicea
monthwhenthe

planets formcertain intriguing
patterns.Youarenowreaching
amomentofdecision
andwill at lastbe forced
togetoff the fence.Andthat,
I should think, isnobad
thingatall.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youmayfeel
reasonably justified
inexpectinga
responsetoarecent

intervieworat thevery leastan
answer toan important
question.However,planetary
activityover thecomingdays is
duetomuddythewaterseven
further.Plus,youshouldbeable
tostartdealingwithreal,
underlyingproblems.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Anychanges that
youareanxious to
put intoeffectmay
involvemorepeople

thanyouat first thought.This is
whyyoumustgrityour teeth
anddiscussevenyourpersonal
planswith friendsand
acquaintances.Ontheother
hand,whenpartnersareso
reluctant,doyoureallyneed
their support?

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
It isat themost
trivial level thatyour
grandplansare
capableof coming

unstuck.So, issuesofprinciple
areallverywell, butyouwould
beadvisedto focusonroutine
andmundanedetails. Plus,
there'llbe timeenoughfor
flightsof fancynextmonth.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Restlessconditions
maymake itdifficult
tosettledown,so it
maybebetter toget

aroundandexplore fresh
possibilities. Is therea legal
complicationtoresolve? If so,
getonto itwithoutdelay.Even
thoughyouhavestrong
opinions,by theway, that
doesn'tmeanthatyou're right.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Long-standing
moneyproblems
maybecoming
hometoroost.Yet

rather thanfeel sorry for
yourself, ordwellonwhat
mighthavebeen,adoptan
attitudeof businessasusual
andcompensate forany losses.
Youarewellonthewaytoa
surprisesuccess.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Whetheryour
concernsare
professionalor
strictlyprivatedo

notexpect life torunsmoothly
today.Even if youdoyourbest,
someoneelse isboundtocome
alongandstir thingsup,
defeatingallyourefforts to
restorepeaceandharmony,but
onlyuntilyourecover
yourcomposure.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thelovewe______istheonlylovewekeep.-ElbertHubbard(4,4)

SOLUTION:AMAZE,VISTA,HIGHLY,AVOWED
Answer:Thelovewegiveawayistheonlylovewekeep.-ElbertHubbard

ZAMAE HHILGY

STVAI ADEOVW

SolutionsCrossword4617:Across:1Openthecase,9Auditor,10Pater,11Even,12
Pilchard,14Indoor,16Stoker,18Lamppost,19Tabu,22Issue,23Episode,24
Reverseside.Down: 2Padre,3Note,4Heroin,5Capacity,6Setback,7Materialaid,
8Traderoutes,13Complete,15Demesne,17Osiers,20Avoid,21Kiss.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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INJURY WORRIES FORTHIEM
Austria's Dominic Thiem will decide by the end of
December whether to play at the Australian Open
after withdrawing from the upcoming ATP Cup and
Sydney ATP 250 events on Sunday due to a
long-standing wrist injury. REUTERS

SouthAfricasuffer
setbackasNortje
ruledoutofseries
Johannesburg: South Africa pacer
Anrich Nortjewas on Tuesday ruled
outof theupcomingthreeTestseries
against Indiaduetoa"persistent" in-
jury.CricketSouthAfrica(CSA)didnot
specify the nature of injury and also
didnotnameareplacementforNortje
whohastaken47wickets in12Tests,
includingthreefive-wickethauls.The
firstTestisslatedtobegininCenturion
fromDecember 26. “Proteas bowler,
Anrich Nortje, has been ruled out of
the three-match, Betway Test series
against India, due to a persistent in-
jury,"CSAsaidinastatement.“Hehas
unfortunately not recovered ade-
quately for the expected Testmatch
bowling loads and is currently con-
sultingwithspecialiststomanageand
advise on his recovery. No replace-
ment will be brought in,” it added.
Nortje is well known for his exploits
in the Indian Premier Leaguewhere
heplays forDelhiCapitals.PTI

HP,TNadvancein
HazareTrophy
Jaipur:, Himachal Pradesh rode on a
stroke-filed99byPrashantChopraas
they stunned Uttar Pradesh by five
wicketstostormintothesemi-finals
of theVijayHazareTrophy.Despitea
76 by Rinku Singh, UP could only
manage 207/9 as the Himachal
bowlers, led bypacerVinayGaletiya
(3/19), ripped apart the opposition
line-up. Tamil Nadu came upwith a
superb all-round performance to
crush Karnataka by 151 runs to
progress too. Tamil Nadu amassed
354foreightin50oversandthendis-
missedtheopposition for203 inside
40 overs with medium-pacer R
Silambarasan picking up four wick-
ets. Opening batter N Jagadeesan
hammered102andleft-armspinner
R Sai Kishre, pushed up the order to
goafterthebowling,smacked61be-
fore the burlyM Shahrukh Khan hit
anunbeaten39-ball 79.PTI

Brief Scores: Uttar Pradesh 207/9
(Rinku Singh 76;VinayGaletiya 3/19,
Siddharth Sharma 2/27) lost to
Himachal Pradesh 208/5 (Prashant
Chopra99,NikhilGangta58; Shivam
Mavi 3/34); TamilNadu354 for 8 in
50 overs (N Jagadeesan 102, M
Shahrukh Khan 79 not out; Praveen
Dubey 3/67) beatKarnataka 203 all
out in 39 overs (S Sharath 43 K V
Siddharth 29; R Silambarasan 4/36,
WashingtonSundar3/43)by151runs

BRIEFLY

Shastri ranking Kuldeep No.1 crushed Ashwin
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER21

RAVICHANDRANASHWIN rued the lack of
“empathy” for his injuries, hinting that he
wasjudgeddifferentlytohisteam-mates.He
spokeabouthishurtafterfallingdowninthe
pecking order, through a Ravi Shastri com-
ment. The 35-year-old off-spinner also re-
vealed thathecontemplatedretirement.
AsAshwinsaid,between2017and2019,

he had suffered two injuries, patellar ten-
donitisandpubalgia,affectinghiskneesand
groin respectively. He played through pain,
bereftof anarmaroundtheshoulder.
“Empathyisbeingabletoputyourself in

others’ shoes, and feel, ‘Heywhat if it hap-
pens tome?’ I feel as a cricketing commu-
nity,we lack that. These injuries left a lot of
scarsonme.Inthecricketingcommunity(in
India),theunderstandingtowardsinjuriesis
pathetic,Ashwin toldESPNcricinfo.

“A lot of team-mates get injured, but
when I got injured, it seemedmore than
whatitwas.Therewasinsensitivitytowards
injury. It scarredme deeply. I would go to
county cricket thinking, ‘I should just get
throughtheday’.ThatIshouldbowl25overs
without injuringmyself. Because if I injure

myself incountycricket, Iwouldenduprais-
ingeyebrows,”headded.
TheSouthamptonTestin2018wasalow

point,England’sMoeenAliout-bowlinghim
on awearing surface, while Ashwin facing
the flak for being ineffective. A fewmonths
hence, then India head coach Ravi Shastri
calledKuldeepYadav“India’sNo.1overseas
spinner”afterhisfive-foragainstAustraliain
Sydney.Ashwin,nursinganabdominalmus-
cle tear, felt thepunch in thegut.
“I hold Ravi bhai in high esteem.We all

do. And I understandwe all can say things
and then retract them. In that moment,
though, I felt crushed. Absolutely crushed.
Weall talk about how important it is to en-
joy your team-mates’ success. And I was
happy for Kuldeep,” said the offie, adding:
“Butif Ihavetocomeandpartakeinhishap-
piness, and the success of the team, Imust
feel like I belong there. If I feel like I ambe-
ing thrown under the bus, how am I sup-
posedtogetupandcomeforapartytoenjoy

the team’sor team-mate’s success?”
Theperiodbetween2018and2020was

worse,whenAshwinhadcontemplatedre-
tirement.“Between2018and2020,Icontem-
platedgivingup the sport at variouspoints.
I thought, ‘Ihaveputinalotofeffort,but it is
not coming through’. Theharder I tried, the
farther it felt.Especiallywithathleticpubal-
gia and the patellar tendonitis – I used to
bowl six balls and then I used to be gasping
forbreath.And therewouldbepainall over
the place. So you needed tomake adjust-
ments,”hesaid.
Hewenton:“Youcanbrandmeanything,

you can kickme out, all that is fine, but to
doubtmyintentormyfightissomethingthat
deeply hurtme. I contemplated retirement
fora lotof reasons. I felt likepeoplewerenot
sensitiveenoughtomyinjuries.Ifeltlikealot
ofpeoplewerebacked,whynotme?”
Asregardstophysical fitness,goingback

to his personal trainer AT Rajamani Prabhu
workedwonders.

“Youcanbrandme
anything, you can
kickmeout, all that
is fine, but to doubt
my intent ormy
fight is something
that deeply hurt
me. I contemplated
retirement for a lot of reasons. I felt
like peoplewere not sensitive
enough tomy injuries.”

RAVICHANDRANASHWIN

Mumbai: Former India captain Dilip
Vengsarkarmay don the role of mentor for
theMumbaiRanjiteam.TheMumbaiCricket
Associationiskeentohavehimasaguideaf-
ter a disastrous outing in the 50-over Vijay
HazareTrophy.
The IndianExpressalsounderstands that

theApexCouncilhasaskedforthedisband-
ingof theCricket ImprovementCommittee
(CIC) – comprising formerMumbai players
Vinod Kambli, Jatin Paranjpe and Nilesh
Kulkarni.Thethreearealsodeemedrespon-
sibleforthepoorperformanceandtheApex
Councilwants toappointanewCIC.
Mumbai finished last in EliteGroupBof

the Hazare Trophy, winning just one game
outoffourdespitehavingplayerslikeShivam
DubeandYashasvi Jaiswal in theside.
“All issueswerediscussedandMCAtook

feedback from coach AmolMuzumdar on
Mumbai’sbadperformance.TheMCAfelt it
was the right time to dial Vengsarkar and

seek his help. At the same time,MCA felt a
few toughdecisionsneed tobe takengoing
ahead,” anassociationofficial said.
It’s learnt that the Apex Council, which

metonTuesdaytodiscusstheHazareTrophy
fiasco, has requestedMCA president Vijay
Patil to speak to Vengsarkar and try to con-
vincethestalwart totaketheroleofmentor
forabrief period.
Also,Muzumdarhasaskedforapsychol-

ogist for theMumbai teambefore itdeparts
forRanji Trophygames tobeheld inBengal
nextmonth. The coach has also requested
MCAtohavemorepracticegamesbeforethe
startof the red-ball season.
“TheMCAwill lookintoMuzumdar’sre-

quests. Life can be toughwhile playing in a
bubble.At thesametime, thecoachblamed
players for lack of execution and therewas
hardly any preparation before the Vijay
Hazaretournament,”anMCAofficialadded.

DEVENDRAPANDEY

Mumbai wants Vengsarkar as
mentor after Hazare debacle
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IF RAHULDravidwere to trade his bat for a
pair of boxing gloves, brandish a drooping
moustache and grow long sideburns, he
would still not acquire the meanness or
ruggednessofapugilist.Orforallhisperfec-
tionism, would struggle to slip into his
favourite movie character, Gabbar Singh
fromSholay.For,thereisadeeplyentrenched
un-erasable image of Dravid asmellowed
andmeasured, dignified and graceful, with
thebataswell aswords.Agood-boy image,
asDravidhimself describes.
Therehavebeen timeswhenhe felt im-

prisoned in this image. He tells Gaurav
Kapoor in an episode of Breakfast with
Champions, inhalf-jestandhalf-seriousness:
“I am trying to create that image that I am
not a goodguy.” Hepauses before abruptly
putting on a stern, dour face, only for the
mask to peel off. He giggles, self-mockingly
to imply that anger doesn’t come naturally
for him, and tellswhyhewants to burn the
good-boy image that adorns the heads and
heartsofagenerationofcricketwatchers.“If
you get labelled as a good boy, as someone
who does everything correctly, when you
makeonemistake,thatgetshighlightedeven
more. ‘Oh,he threwhiscap!’”
The cap-flinging incident,whichwhen it

happenedwas compared to the sighting of
Haley’s Comet, came after RajasthanRoyals,
theIndianPremierLeagueteamhewascoach-
ingin2014,lostahumdingeragainstMumbai
Indians, thereby losing theirplay-off chance.
“That’s the image Iwant, that I amhuman,”
Dravid says. The incident inspired the cult
Indiranagarkagundaadvertisement. Thead
workedbecauseitwasDravid,becausehehas
rarelylosthistemperonthefield,becausehe
scarcelygotdraggedintoscandals,ormerely
becauseyoucouldnotimaginehimlosinghis
temper,onthefieldorontheroad.
Undoubtedly, in his one-and-a-half-

decade international career, Dravid has lost
his cool several times, demonstrated his
anger and dislike, argued and antagonised,
perhaps irked and shouted too. Yet, when
one thinks of Dravid, those images barely
stickout.Maybe,it’showhewantstheworld
toseehimtoo.Hereflectsonthecapincident
as“not theproudestmomentofmycareer,”
andthathefelt“soterriblewhenthecapwas
goingoutofmyhand.”Thegood-boyimage
isasnatural as it isnurtured.
Yet, this garb has concealed both his

strengths aswell as flaws. Like an impene-
trable armoury, it has obscured the true
legacyofhiscaptaincy,justasithasshrouded
hisfallibilities.Asanextension, itcouldcon-
tinue to influence, if not dictate, how one
judgeshis coaching, irrespective of howhis
stint turnsout tobe.

Not given his due
Itwas thegift andcurseof his captaincy.

His greatest achievement as captain — the
serieswins inWest Indies andEngland, the
first-everTesttriumphinSouthAfrica,orthe
Multanvictoryasastand-in—isoftenattrib-
utedtothecomeuppanceof India’sseamers.

JohannesburgwiniscreditedtoSSreesanth;
Trent Bridge to Zaheer Khan, Multan to
VirenderSehwag,andKingstontoDravidthe
masterfulbatsman.Otheraccomplishments
likethenine-gameunbeatenstreakinODIs,
India’sbestat that time,andthe17success-
ful run-chases at a timewhen India were
poorbattingsecond,havebeenconsignedas
academic footnotes.
Conversely, his darkest hour — India

crashing out of the 2007World Cup in the
groupstage—isconsideredentirelythepin-
nacle of India’s mess under coach Greg
Chappell.Hiscaptaincyisneitherpraised,as
say that of Sourav Ganguly orMSDhoni or
Virat Kohli, nor criticised as that of Sachin
Tendulkar.Worse, he enters discussions on
neither India’sbest captainsnor itsworst.
So much is made of Ganguly guiding

Indiathroughthedarkdaysofthematch-fix-
ing scandal to thebravenewdawnof victo-
ries, of moulding an identity of indefatiga-
bility, andof nurturing a cropof youngsters

- from Zaheer to Yuvraj Singh, and Sehwag
toHarbhajanSingh.Dravid,too,tookoverthe
team at a difficult time, just after the
Chappell-Ganguly soap opera had played
out,whenapparently a lot of seniorplayers
were disgruntled, and wanted to get the
script theywanted for the final chapter of
theircareers,whenthereweremoreaggres-
sivesmall-townyoungsterswithanin-your-
faceattitudecroppingup.
UnderDravidblossomeda fine groupof

youngseamers.UnderhimZaheermadehis
comeback from the brink; Sreesanth, RP
Singh and Irfan Pathan blossomed. And
larger than them,Dhoniemerged.
Sehwagoncerecollectedanincidentthat

changedDhoni’s career. “Whenwewere in
PakistanandMSDhoniwasanewcomer,he
playedashotandgotcaughtatpoint.Dravid
was very angrywithMSDhoni. ‘That’s the
wayyouplay?Youshouldfinishthegame.’ I
was myself taken aback by the storm of
EnglishfromDravid, Ididn’tunderstandhalf

of it,” Sehwagrecalled inaCricbuzzvideo.
“ButwhenMSDhoninextcameintobat,

I could see hewas not hitting shotsmuch. I
went and asked himwhat was wrong. He
saidhedidnotwanttobescoldedbyDravid
again. ‘Iwillfinishquietlyandgoback,’Dhoni
said,” Sehwagadded.
Dhoni andYuvrajwere todon lead roles

inseveralof India’sheadychasesduringthat
time as well as in the coming years. Add
GautamGambhir and Suresh Raina to the
group,andIndia’s2011-WorldCupwinning
corewasassembledduringDravid’s tenure.
Ridingthewaveofyoungstersandtheexpe-
rience of veterans, hewinkled out a better
winpercentage(53)thanbothGanguly(52)
andTendulkar(31)inODIs.Underhim,India
experimented,playedaggressivecricketand,
at the best of times, it was genuine fun
watching the team, until it all burst in the
Caribbean in2007.
ItwasthenadirofDravid’scaptaincy,yet

heshowedstoicgraceinduress.Hestoodbe-
hindhisplayers,andeventooksomeoutfor
amovie todefuse the tension. “He cameup
tomeandMahendra SinghDhoni and said,
‘look, I knowwe all are upset, let’s go for a
movie.’Wewent for themovieandthenwe
hadhalf an hour to ask him things. He said,
‘yes, we lost this World
Cup,wewantedtomakea
difference, but this is not
the end of it; life is much
bigger;wewillcomeback
tomorrow,’” Pathan re-
called toStarSports.

Instances to regret
But theWorldCupde-

feat would, undoubtedly,
be a blot onhis captaincy.
Though Chappell was
painted the villain,
Dravid’sineptness,seldom
discussedordissected,too
shines through. That the
team had too many dis-
cordant noteswas a fault
ofboththecoachandcap-
tain. SlottingTendulkarat
No. 4might havebeenprimarily Chappell’s
decision, but Dravid could have interfered
andbriefedhimabouthowthepublicwould
have viewed it, in case themove backfired.
Itdid.
As an Australian, Chappell would have

beenaversetohero-worshipping,butDravid
couldhave,perhaps,helpedhimunderstand
the Indianculturebetter.
Moreso,asDravidhasalwaysassertedin

press conferences that hewas the onewho
calledtheshots.“Attheendof theday, I take
thecall.Whethertodecidetobatfirstorbowl
first,orwhoplays intheXI, is finallymycall.
It always starts and endswithme,” he once
saidinJohannesburg,defendinghisdecision
to bat first on a spicywicket, as opposed to
popularbowl-firstwisdominSouthAfrica.
Itwas not the first timehis decisions af-

ter winning the toss had been scrutinised.
Whereas the decision in Johannesburg
workedgloriously,hisploytoinsertEngland
in Mumbai in 2006, flooredmiserably as
Indialostthematch,tospoilthe100thTestof
his career.Dravidowned themistake in the
pressconference,butstill itreekedoftactical
naivety.
Therewere also instanceswhenDravid

presumedthathismethodswouldworkfor
hiscolleaguestoo.Likewhenabatsmanwas
struggling for runs, he gave him a book to
readwhenapaton thebackora chatof en-
couragement would have sufficed. But
Dravid’srationale,asheexplainedlater,was,
“thatwas theway I grewupandplayedmy
cricket and there’s no reason why others
can’t cope.” He grewup in the upper strata

ofthemiddleclassinametro,buttherewere
those from Ranchi and Rae Bareilly, Kochi
and Bharuch, whose understanding of life
andsportweredifferent.Later, inhislasttour
as captain,Dravid tookhis teammates toan
opera,whichhad someof themapparently
disenchanted.
During that tour, he emphasised on

changing the country's cricketing culture.
“Our cricketing culture has to change, to
someextent. It is an athletic gamenowand
we have to instill these processes into our
young cricketers. Our (National Cricket)
Academy has got to becomemore profes-
sionally-runandwemustmanageourown
contractedplayersmuchbetter,"hetoldThe
Times.Years later, theNCAbecameabreed-
inggroundof India’s finestnext-generation
players.Dravidwasavisionary,whonotonly
thoughtdeeplyabout thegame,butalsovi-
sualised how it would change. His five-
bowlerploydidn’twinmanybelievers,butit
becameKohli’sdefaultmode.
By the end of the tour, captaincywas a

crown of thrones, though Indiawon a Test
series in England after 21 years. With the
clarity of thought that had emblazoned his
batting, Dravid relinquished his position. “I
enjoyedthecaptaincy,I lovedit,butitcanget

tough after a while and
some of the enjoyment
can go away,” Dravid told
BBC. “So I thought it was
the right time to step
aside.’’ The franknesswas
appreciable, though it’s
unclearwhatwasgnawing
athim.
Quietly ended his

roller-coaster captaincy
ride,withneitheradulation
nor recrimination, both
sweptunderthegood-boy
garb, or lost in the larger
role as anexemplarybats-
manhehaddonnedforhis
country.
Behind the veneer,

therewasa streakof ruth-
lessness too. The ruthless

appetite for perfection, to blunt the fiercest
of attacks, towingamesand takebolddeci-
sions(likedeclaringwithTendulkarsixruns
shortof adoublehundredinMultan).Atrait
that endeared him to SteveWaugh,whose
earshepickedduringadinnerin1998.“Rahul
wantedtheextraedgethatwouldelevatehis
game to the next level,”Waugh later said.
Their relationship blossomed to friendship,
and laterWaugh chosehim topen the fore-
wordofhisautobiography.
Hewouldtakeallof thesevirtuesthatde-

fined him— dignity of nature, devotion to
the game, composure of demeanour and
ruthlessness in decision-making— into his
coaching. Dravid would take that slice of
good-boy image too.
It’s hard to think of amore unanimous

choice for a coach in cricket history, but it’s
alsowherehisimagewouldfacethesternest
test,wherehewill be judgedonserieswins
andtrophycounts.
Times have changed too—- there’s the

impatientandunflinchinggazeofsocialme-
dia, suspicious of history, 280 words that
speaklouderthanathousand.Thedemands
ofthenationtoohavechanged—solitaryTest
winswouldnot suffice, ahundredor a five-
wicket haul barely lights up their days, but
India wants to be invincible, home and
abroad.Dravidwouldnotbeable to survive
ongoodwill and fondmemoriesalone.
And aswith his good-boy image, when

hemakes onemistake, it would get high-
lighted evenmore. Maybe, in the end, the
coachingstintwouldliberatehimofftheper-
ception-prison.

Trapped in an image

A leadingman facingunprecedentedpressureextendingbeyondthe field, a coach looking tokickstart the stint
bysheddinghisgoodboy image,andabuoyantpacerprimedtobreathe fire into theattackagainstan
opposition ledbyadoggedmanready for toughcontestsand tougherconversationsathome.

India’s tourofSouthAfrica is set tobe the stage foroverarchingnarratives

RahulDravidhas
foreverbeenconsidered
thegoodboyof Indian
cricket,buthis stintas
headcoachcanfinally
helphimgrowoutof
thepersona

RahulDravidthecoachhasworkedhiswayupbyshepherding junior Indian
teamsandbeing inchargeof theNationalCricketAcademy. File

Undoubtedly, inhis
one-and-a-half-decade
internationalcareer,
Dravidhas losthiscool
several times,
demonstratedhisanger
anddislike,arguedand
antagonised,perhaps
irkedandshoutedtoo.
Yet,whenonethinksof
Dravid, those images
barelystickout.

IndiaTestcaptainViratKohli
aftera trainingsessionaheadof
firstTestagainstSouth
Africa, inCenturion. Reuters
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